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'The Bonus, the G.overnment,.and the
Federation,

N thé October number of The more than SliSO0.00, be appropriated Once again civil servants -htWe

Civilian there was published the from the War Vote and pladed to the been placed- in a position where it

War Bonus meniorial of the Civil crédit of each Departinent, to, be used becýomes nece*mry 01

Service Fédération. In the November in the payinel a War Bonus to publie judgment upon,.an act of

number appeared 'the report of the such -employées, or classes of employées, lernmept, Four weeks have bée], j9pent .

interview with the Gdvernment at the of the Inside Service, as shall be fixed by Governmeat -in the délibérations
em d upon in themanner in

.time of presenting the m orial, The or deterrniùe - of which this action is the result,'and

Federation officers cai-ried on, a series dicated in the next succeeding para- it can not'be regarded in any way se

of communications With the Govel graph. fortuitous or hasty. We have therefoie1':'ýl,.,

ment. One of these was very important (2) That the employées or élassés of nothin but the mest poignant
mployèffl and the. Branches t e fàt that Gývernme.ht' haý

and was sent to the Prime, Minister on e or De- over regr.

November 6,askin ddverl which placed upon'us the nel f 40111,
for a reply to the pàýtments of

mémorial on November 7. The nez- shall participàteýin the War Bonus Wering à document euch as the Orl

le týr for this egent relquest was due mentioned in the foregoing paragraph, in-Couricil of November 7.

týý e fact that the. de1aý of the and the principle. upon which, theffllme Goverriment has answered

Goveraméiit had, caused one of the shall be distributed , shallIble deter- quest, not for justice: but, for a par-la

lqgë 'associations 'in the West to'àd-, mined after ý ihvffltigatiOU and inquiry tial measure of that, right air

vise the Fédération officers that their by a Sub-Conniôittee of Couuril. long délaYed, i-.11 a document wliielý.

patience was exhausted and thaît (3) When-itý:has >en determined betràýs a cunous deal to ul

ey intended to cease work on what employées .or CI of em- lic''opuuon, whia substitut. P7ý

ThuMay; November 8, unleW a ployées le entîtledý too.'POti-' ity for Wticè which demande ý e»
-epl forthooming., The. Govern- Bonw ia,ýthe nmueeàý pert-'intérpmation to be, I*ntelbgibl,

x Y'waýk cipate in 'i3uch:
inent issued its bol Orderýiù ouneil, » idedý in : SeýtiýâB 2 liemàn,,. tW whieh .dodges reýPo11sl ài

ýNýà_ 2M,2, on Novéj»býr 7 -aý follows Minister of tbe Departinent, to which "dis,. ànether ý périod: « .i#aýeou:.tû: a,ý
vycoul oca for àà " à1ýý long-, Wbeh faý 1 to

Theý>Cprnmîttee qf the Pri there has beenlle ted. moueys ap,
hgve had bel them a'-Èepoit, of the such' purposes, shall, ý afW eonsulta-' profit býý tlie.'experlçn'Qý, and unde:

gub-Combaittee of thé Privy' ýau .n'bil tion with, là dxief exÈcufive, offi -ce .M,
le to f iii, considération' determke, the ewLo Ye,- paased throuÈh le emüib

the of a each ernployee or, éméioyei8ý of WiÏ , with-. wbieh we, have-, littk,
p idèl 4wever, thitt the amoàý± of more, tlian' côme in 1 0il Servants.,recom- prov an

War BMUs to Civi è ntaat' d
fe consideratiâh of pemon V doès not leven g»P thëý

War Bonus paWl aby- one

the. VAMUS. bonuses ý and ý advàaices sba not::fýxcSd eýý, and pilovided .'e.,a,'Sér-vice which ''w'M*'ed

ýîWo and made iýî'l9l7 and -further no war ÈGDÎIB shall1ý Il syýnpithetic,

191se intespect to'tý4'outsîde-smâlée, be pAl iù:. èxcege thé p rtion We look in vain for t aïlin of bur

'füllù'wm which, tùgét4ei..'With. any'salal i' ýof Personnel, oiý aby...,refelý.

Mg pal ýb e ývelThwt the<'MnWem.-of the,èveW b -to>":ýany sbau ?,Ueë ý,to this vite su j

a1re&ý comtitute, a rejùuÉeratioli f M ént must bc given cr= ot

doxie se, prfflnt 0 c6una- ."ýàlnî- The .samè. sha be PËýyable to thoý e- importance of Qu
of a ý WAT': wy.whowere of the Insideý Service, Re fer

Mendâtions fol the payn1eMý ofthe flocttô qUôt3>ý
.13' 'eu such employées aff. oxe en- iof April Ist; frQiù: t4é ..the pictýxn e *Ords în w cý

date.-: roSised Th- üpparýnt bxe4jý&
'bc, said: us

ýUe in the Out,4db Service of, t P
on the prîPciple'ý ý'(4) TW .3 d" this promift, fat ý, transcendé

said. Depart.n.iettg,,, aËy we
ýadcDted iia'Pý 01 2 lèrelander shall lierfýaft'er be payàWý any apd 'all, of

Pl, 21 in ýuarterly, and the pro- à*ùd,.,
eý portion ýDf whiçh relates to

tý. thé:. Seme thè aid, Bonus ha4 e'i4W ý

Süb.06MMttee L reW the period ýromAPri1 Ist, lgiS,, to the since 'the

(1) ýThat tiuder thëýpe6,výions of ike. datebelreof shail be paid U 'the 0ýdemn-CQUnM it 498 been,, 46-

ïr ý&eaàUye Act, 'A eum of money ylez PO 'r à' to ie theý e
or nature of au AwZr

"]>Otegeeding inthe agrgets ËM b6' *hom thellsame M un,4cer the tin-pe

Kh éroân the 115ide w thW Order,-in-Cýouneil the Q1xýers of Oicders-in-Cýouneil N-oeýý 2MI
pàrtme4t$ of :nÀd4 au' ù, the Outside $eýèe, e4ý

C De 1àWý reP!Y'ý on No,ýeffib« and 2188, -t
theawas Mie
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aý statement of our line of action w-fli merits this: No statements made by of the attitude of the Service as a
have to await the action bf the exe- us in Our, campaign ôf education of w .hole, in the following wo rds:-
cutive' of the Civil Service Federation. the people, a campaign cûrried -on

inro 1 ad8 of _High Cost of Liuinq. as a direct -result of the suggestion Ottawa, November 22, 1918.

An inereasing cSt- of âving, over of the Acting 'Prime Minister has To the Aeting Prime Minister and thebeen knowingly false, mis1eadi'ýwhich we have had no contÏol has 9, Or Members of Cabinet:-
jradually réduced our salaries 1 through wilfully misapplied.

We, as employçes of the Canadian
nine years by nine annual amounts, Whai Other, Conditions Would' Have Government,'- once more approach
the last of which is more than half our Done. you in a commuràcation which par-
salary. We, in. a spirit- Of modération takes of the mâture of a m' orial.'rhe facts proving the justice of lemand fairness în keeping wîth the pre- our c Li-ke the one of October 8, this mein-
sât ernergency, élèsed, the books on me and showing what a small orial réaches you, not as the ex-.the yeaxs befýre and mked for half of ineasure of justice we have really

asked have been staTtliný, almost pression of a few, but as the solemnthis ha1fý half of what we ought to 9 weR-considered expression of a united
have gotten for this year alone, and the unbelievably so. Our. Government

has just, given a ni bonus of people seeking relief froin their dis-,
ministers of a peopl6 eut our smali $250; if we had binaximu tress. The fourteen, dayg that have
sum in hàh and, uk someone elseto U ited States , een workîng for the elapsed since we recelved your answer'
lookl-into',our family history before 1 n he hundreds of em- have been momentous in the worlds
evnig it to u&- ployees at $$W,' every on.e without hiStory.; We realize something Of the

UnI Austria has done this, and exception, would have been given aý -.Y, salery increme of 858Q, the hun- deep sigliiificanoe zof the presenf MO--
this 18 unfair to Austria ývithout the ment, and we have'waited to bekirther statement that theïr warbonus dreds more at $600 would have been suof unanimÎty iii the àction, whiZî bore fixéd ratios for all salaries'and given $480, the thousands at' $700 we take.

1,Vwîéd automatically with the number would have been given $380, and so
éUldren. 1t'was not leit to the' on. , And unless action. has'ý been The Dawn of a- New Bra Demqndý.

diéer,ýtion' of'deputy ministers or toi taken -of which we are not a.ware, Befter Things.,
aU these would receive an addi- 

as
ànyý one else.lDid Government -go in -to d the àppeal to force, asdur homes and cotint our children wh tional bcýnus of $WO.. We régarone of, t principles of an era thattýey plaid us our initial sal 7 Sbould Our Governm, e'nt has just placed hm just passed, aary bniit of $1,880; if we had principle which

e( searchers see into the an uPPer, Should not eloud the dawn of thý newfuture ? Can Our merno'rial have breath been woiking for G!eat Britàin. thé 88era. To the era that pa ed with, theOnes of ueda',-Iùié to iiidîèâte that what we s - receiving more , than cessation OU international,- ho"stilities,
i. 1:: ýVnàhed- chàrity $2,000',woulcl have been given $400 belon'g also the forces of neglectý'andand th' rest a maximum of $250 failure to measure " stice, forcesýS9owJnàîIead of Bread. ju

which are evenz, more Oppressive and
'rhe .: Ordêý4il-Council appeais to Citea Example of Turkey.

gédý none the Iess to be called forces thanunçhan except, théin amount, -We have already mentioned France - weapons usëd ý. by the, sufferers
,,àe present ýanoi:nafies, in, the ýdistri- and Aùgtria,, but, the supreme com- îrom injustice. Pull fýbutioný'.. ef. war bonusfflý th6. lack of, parison, which can bc made, and thenew era wiR dépend upOn the
equa1*atioý oËoalàxiés:E"t aùdWest. thié hais ordy .just conie to .ýur at- extent'to hich this, principle iàand' draws an. up per 2RWy.ý,1imit of tent ion,, is,,thàt TurkeYýYes, Tur- cagnized.ý- W

si ffiû. - when, Franee heaià this shé key!-granted, on JanÙary 8, last acan.08aY_ What, withmy-lDýIIek Our laeto' wax bonus el'fifty per cent. to those of Ocloler, more than
the., we, ý and with, the ý lequivalent receipt & of salaries of less than $50' J'ù= by eemomiec conditio
of 'youi Maritime ProvinceSýý-ùnd a Mo-at4, thirty per cent. to, those Ah, iner coet Of living overQuebeo îýL, the ý haùds ý. of the. enerhy, .in ý r éipt of, ýsalg ý es less than. 1 we eaec ri 1 $50 which. h had no, dontrel hàd
1 stepped loýngl çiioügh-.,to , give,., my a:month, nnd twenty per cent,. to been graduýl1y -reducing,, thé pur-
emplOyees,, ea& "d &Il uptýo.,thbpe ., thýêe_, ré,ving 4her salàries a chasing ower. oï oùr salaries untfl
drawing $2,400; «ý war.'bIdnuis,,thàt ,bcqmg to aU more'generous than we oui average salary.was $125-jéss'.tlian
cost, twe aud-ýýa haU îoýIarè-Ior aske FM far. mo" generous ihan, it should be. W » of moderý'
'e" ý 0ne"èf ebunting ý'We have received.
, those bekindthe enemy fine. T0ý mion anÀ <ùdrýness in kýêping with the

mem was Written by. a present emerâency,.elosed the books:
ople ho soughi justice at' the on the Previous years and preBented,,

ééÏ.oi ré" ,,pr4ý£ept,,.aid examea; on Qetober 8, à memorial m.14ng .for
We ýid. not, o4k; the bý and Jfbals béen ansWeýêd by-thiý-miTâ- lees tb= halff of this M5, less ýtha11

im ý of ý a people Âù. an act -which. half of whýi we- éhould. hàveý reý-
brca;d, and »1ý&KiVen, Stone, w1th thoeý6'. 'doos not xeéogt"e tbis justiceand .: ceive& for the year. 1.919 alone.:lotluig fé givez 

e-
ýrordÈ, "The pe :'agtz charity At our feet.;,- 'We askedý- ý1s0 for a minWer M
ciý ,and recognition ai the %al GËiim.itslù-x,, presîdent'. personnel and for'thé eqùâlizatien of;"d wbolelïèoý serýie-,.e , .,iàf thé aüd,.eesté Thesd are

;D. &,xLriç,,à ise.ýrx*-ary. 8alaries eut.
,Vý =jOrity of the men and women .9niýl 'but *eý ürider8tand that. it,,w

thé:WtheýPublie e OY, ù0tWiths;týdiù;g The -Fed as
MPI dia, nôt -iiaiemd4d io, colvèr

:,ths extreme end uuw,&mmýe stat'e- Musion Výjth thé associations and with (ý,,November 7 alla
of th6se,,who have the Exeeutive ý of., ail the pb"es OUthe. ,.tbot theyaxe still un de,)Wliu édiôcating the,ý wârý bonux.ll Bonus question f6rwardedý ýtý-- thé -We-shalls théreforel n18k0'noý1 iüýher:Agtingýý, Prime ý'M ister enTho fix6t staýemeet Vve "Il pn", ini Novemb« :'.refpxlýce to, theni,4t tilà tim

without, compentýý - T", secônd 22 a carefuuy 066.8idèr
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OUR OUR

VOLUNTEERS IIF-111 422

IN KHAKI Civil Servants Under Arms WOUNDED 602

4,466 
PRISONERS 26

Well-won Promotion Ross was awarded the MÀlitary Cross guished Conduct Medal in France
in the Amiens battJe honours. Capt. some lime ago, and is now en route to

The cables br'ought news, a le,,£-' ROSS was an engin-eer on the, staff of Siberia for further service. He was

days ag'o, that Major A. E Dùbue had -the Department' of Publie Works an " original first, " served twenty-

been gazetted to the ý commàùd of, a when he enlisted, in 1915-, in the Me- eight months,'was discharged as, unfit,

battalion of the Canadiau Expedi.. Gill Companyof Engineers. He was and then re-enlisted. Three of, his

tionary Force. severely wounded in the head in 1916 brotýers have been killed in the warw

This, promotion had been antici- and was home on furlough for a short Signaller Franklin Eagleson has

pated, for the reeipienf had command, time- He is the, eldest son of Mr. won the Military Medal. He, is a clerk

ed a battalfon on pr 1 mous ôceasio , ns H. T. Ross, latélyAssti Deputy Min- of the Department 'of the Interîqr,

vas officially rat ister of, Finance, and bas two brothers and a son of J. S. Eagleson. . He went'
and' N, ed as "acting at the front,-Alan,:-ývith the Royal overseas two years ago.
lieutenant-colonel." 1 .

Air Force, and Henry, -with the The Military Cross has been award-
Arthur Eugene Dubuc is a.youne , Tanks." Bruce has been through ed to Lient. William J. Webber, for-

en .ineer of the Departinent.of Pub-
He took héavy fighting lately, the Engineers merly al the Pioneers, now serving

lie Wqrks? staff in Montreal. now going ',over the top" with the with the Canadian Engineers, in.ci-vil
a commission in the C.E.P,ýiD, 1914,

ers in Infantry and constructing roads, etc., life a member of the staff of the Pub-
and sa-w, utive ýervice in.Fland under 'direct flre. *The battle of Sep- lie Archives.
1915. -On Nbvember 2 of that year he temberý27 is called "the Engineers' Text of the Orders awarding decor- 1

sugered his. first. wound, and. in Jan- Battle. " 1 î
uaIry, 1916, bedame a casualty for. the atioIns to several civil sýrv&nts, which

Samuel Alexander, Meliroy, letter were previously âmnounced, are Xiow
Êmond âme.

carrier, of Torontô, won -the Distin- received.
.At the Somme he, par£cipated in

work that, made- the fame of the

22nd FreiiehCanadians, including the

tàking'of the sugar, rdmery'at -Cour-

eeletie..- Thé officer. commandihg the

unit Woming a 'Ca.suàlty, Major

Dubup, was, temporexily in coemand.

On Jatuary 1,,19.17, he 1 wu aWard- IV

eà ilie Disà hed Service Order

and, a;fèW days. later, was Mepüodaed

in-Despatehes bythe- CGMýàdl"-W'

Chief.

More receùt1y lie was aWarded the

de Che, of

of-.
Thié

again bun in the Wok'df ihý 'fight-

elle. ý1 -*Où dediÙ9, and in ".Àüje

Our Decorati

A e-à. whe Im-, had
IR

thé'-Cau 1 àdiaü ArtiUetY.

A., sm of the pogtiiisàter' 61 Kiffltoùy
-was: au, Epeeer on ý the Chapleau.

Wroiledîn t4e 'C' 'E.l P. És. aù artù-

lery lieutenant in

Bides rising te, Iùg preéent ràýik -1e

a t4. deSfflat, «Tj -C

th.

ýY'
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'a Theýllate Lieut. EdwaËd Thomas eumýed to wounds received in action tish Guiana in 1889 and entered the
gennie-won the Military Crossý-fùr in September. News' of bis death was Civil Service in, .1914. Re, was en-
cowptcuousgallantry and devotion to received with deep regret in levery_ rolled with the 74tÙ, Rattery, bui
du1y44yin0ý a raid on eiiemy trlîlnches. cirele iii whieh lie was known,-par- transferred tç) a Tînk Battalion.' Miss,
..V4Ugk ieounded, he led Ais ýarty ticiilarly in the Departmentof Piiblic Emily D'Ornellas, of the Oustoms. is
thrôÙgh Me ënemy udre uneler keavy Works, where bis achievements were aý sister.
ftre und successfully accotnpUsked Ais the sourQe of great pride and admira- SERGT. F. J. WILSON, wounded

ýaski He tuiceýassisted in cerrying tion. in the thigh, is aCpàtpm ' s officer of
out nen who, had become casualties. ÇAPT,, ANGUS U. - MEIKLE, St. John, N.B. He çnlisted with the
1Tiý ork. lkrou M.C., wounded in -the right thigli on 73rd Battalion.

gkout sýwwcd master
ieadeý-ship and an hero4c devotion September 28, belongs ý to the Topo,- LIEUT. GO

graphiéà]. Su.rveys staff. He, is a field JOHNSTONE, who died: of'woundà
Crdss was awarded artiller.y ofecdý:and won bis Military in hospital at Buxtoil, tný,, after pro-

Liéni." Bey Anibros' Neville, 14th Bat- Cross at the Somme: in 1916. longëd suifféring, was the
talion,440 1 r compwuou4 gallantry and SERGT.- E. A. BRYENTONi Post Office Departinent and a ptomî-

me 1 sfulty ted wouiýk1ed in the ehest, belongs to the nient ethlete. Ile was, eomumosioned.
ýýtýd"4oa4utLyi He s es

a,, 'týý4 in hi8,ùbjýéWe, and Privy, Couneii Oïfice staff, and went in, the, 207th Battalion and tral
overseas with the 8thMounted Rîflà. redito the, ý'1ELqya1 Ottawas,.?' with

và others shot the officer and W. 0. X PE,4KÉR, wounded, is a wliiohhe was'ierving wh,ýù wounded,
caeie.ed fwï? prisomrs. Héi displàg,.- field artillerylnan and belongs to the He was 3 jjýeûrs of aKe and leàves -a.

Department of Customs.ership throughout and set 1 E kill-:LIEUT. A. M, SCOTT, killed in TIIOMAS 1IUGH'OýGILVeéxaMpte tor his Me». tober, M, was an employée ed iu:aetiàn Sep baction, Op tem er 27, belo#gýed
'e The,ýOÉd6r aWatding Lient. Geovge

harold Burland's Military , Cross of the [Department of Militia and De to thé, Pepartment of India'n Affkirâ,
fence before he joined the C.B.F. Ife àndwas-26-yearsofage. I1eenli9téa

ôinspk"us jaU"try: ane- -With an with the ý!C.A.$. . b ,
dezwtý&p to. duty. ý This oi in cQý had bëeÈ'!oveirseas two years, ut transferred to

Eastern bntarib battalion, and was the iiifantjý7,
lwéunded 1 ast August. - . » "ù

untouahsd wire and iùm expoi"d to Ç.EKINODÔÎIýi . in

hÊàVy fire, whirk. ,killeda Xcý0ý amî LIEUT. 01-.,0 ýKEMP, woun.ded,, à action Séptembée 291 was in the, èÈýa
0 ený C.Ustom's De 'th

wouwded MW and tw m He, Aowý paement clerk He bas ploý of the Dýpartmeut, of, . e

éter, f6mied hiswayMroug .h, the'wire, servçd witb:the 130th ild 240thiBat- teri(îr, Ottaýwa,, bùt -bis lioni , , : - «
ýWà t talipils., 1 St..iljéhxl"NS'ý Ue had been

reach the fý&nch,
DAVID SrÉANLtY.. STUART, mended > adýriî%4«qý &We of the enemyinto aicilug- idlied ià apüon eptembà 28, left the ELMORE FRANCIS B'URQESfýiblown upý, He: coln-

Departmant o£.Xýilitii a1id'Defý-uce tý élerlý in W66detoek, ont.;

Aia- pa,-ýy out of the, trënchý enEslit Witli the sigl191lers, 0. W" was- e 1ý1 âétiûn À
é4ki)w ý ELiùlý 1ý,years of fige. BAàDLa womiam " , 'Il - ''18afety, ý CÀPTMN ERIG 1 WESTe -the, Catharineî posf. âffloè.

died 10.Liénf So1ýindii Ogdeu who won' pile ýo ýn En ofumonià 1 RUGH WILLIAM EUgl"ý reeenily was '
ýtkeý Mâitý%ryGr" 'last jýiy,-ketË Win « dl -poit,a', in dvil life a&çikant to,. the Superiný nip 9 office, Who had terved
Bkýr t"6"hiA Dominion Parles. Re went 78th, Battalion, fe11.ýn'4neýOrdür: o"y8 ý t11y «VeýwM, in gt 81916 as'icýý leutenAnt ed 011À11911,ik, 1 b_ý1 _e ý . 1 .He., wds won 19-erom oninFranee.-Iffe:*És KING KERR, l-,oe St. johi,

0 a ' P«tlr01,"alw ý7'yeà1,e of ne auC 1eaVený a wj ploit. offlee, kfll)ýd: on A!1gýUtý 6
SPRECKLEY1 x0Mejýyý W îlie bak, e ogne, - ,ecimded ýë10ngs to, thelDepartnient, tho pôAi oec at Éôtil

"of tbël, ilar', am wemt to the, fýont Cff,"LES' MOURIS-WHITE of,
à,1ý eorl =or -with, à Field' 2 11laneil ouver "t ofiké, a

'4b iDoie, Èkk _1 ýic8tË l34tterý', C.FýA, isreé&dedi
Us wàs giveu eý,2>ûnimission as dead from June'27,

Wabtxý- 1' LW4tý 8PIý--egýY 'ÈW SEItQT. CRESTEP, R.,ýVcob,
-'ù W r-rarrier, W qi lkliY, i4ehtifle -Bû-y semt- land st.,. a, wi=p eg Ilefte,

1ý0rk in'otta;w -With t -B5#811 WA Wî' hie lý 18?rd
to dû witj ouAlwak

ele tion ;0 of ýWhiti-,
egpôýt ÙM kill d JuÏl' 22,ý weýïf

romc1ex thé wýth thléi, eýA,ý4
an W.A-t'l. , 1

dian:
T Gît

na Se
le È

S,4pecw î:, eull bt«ý,
the Oetober liuce b4o 8ûiý
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with the Royal Canadian Bragooils in LIEUT. EDWARD THOMAS missing from that date. He enlisted
1916. MENNIE, M.C., of the Railway Lands in the C.A.M.C. on August 22, 1914,

GEORGE J. CUMMII,ýG-S, a Pub- Branch of the Department of the In- and was at first in No. 18 Field Am-
lie Works man of Winnip'g, who had terior, Ottawa, was wounded on No- bulance.
served with the 101st and 16th Bat- vember 1-for the third time in eight ARTHUR WM. McLACIILAN,
talions, was reported missing more months-and Idied on November 7 railway mail elerk, Winnipeg district,
than two years ago. He is now re- from his injuries. Lieut. Mennie en- died of wou'nds on October 16, 1918.
eorded as having died of wounds.on rolled with the'207th B.attalion and He belonged, originally, to the 144th
July 29r, 1916. was subsequentlY with the 38th. He Battalion and was first wounded in

JOSEPH CONLEY, a Publie was 28 years of ageandmarried, and June, 1917.
Wlqrks man. froin British Columbia, had been a civil servant since 1910. HAROLD -CLIFFORD McKAY,
wh.o was in the Western Scots, is re- V. R. A. CROMBIE, a Toronto clerk in Brockville ýost office, was
-ported as having died of wOunds on postal clerk whQ enlisted with a killed- in action on October 15, 1918.-,
J.àly 18, 1916. Queen's Own ' Rifles unit,. bas beén He was eormerly in the, 2nd, Bat-

J. R.ý C. MAcPHERSON, killed in killed in aetion. . talion.
action near Cambrai, was an employee HARRY J.'PRICE, who gave up ARCHIE B. RUSSELL,, railwaylof the De artment of Militia and De- his place in Toronto post office to.en- mail clerk,, Vancouver district, a re-
fenee, and a son of J. C. MaePherson,
of the Bureau of Statistiffl. He was list with the 170th Battalioýi, bas been cuit of ý the 143rd Battalion was

wounded in, the baék. He has been killed in action on Septembér 27
30 years of age and had been.at the with the 20th Battalion. 1918.
front for seven months without bÉing LAWRENCE.', FRED. DAVIS, CORP. J, E..KNOX,:of the Ný.wounded.

0,APT. WX GEO. HAZLE'TT killed in action on September 30, was minion Police, , Ottawa, 'bas. 1)6'én-

M.C.ý dipd inKîngàon'on October 24, a Toronto postal clerk. He enlisted wounded in t.he , head. enlisted

apà ý9 years. 1 Re 'Was born and edu- Nith the,204th B&ttalioù and 'trans- with,,îan ammunition column. and waial:
îÙjthat eity, and in 1912 eûter- ferred, to the, 7ûh. transferred to the .38th Battalion. 1 1 ý1 ý, 'ý 1 1

èd. the Departmént of the Secretary LIEÙý4 .. E. JOIIN FRE EXAN ý T. KELLY
..of State,ý Ott&wa. In 1914, he enlist- wounded, was 0n:fhýe staff of the De- clerk in the office of the, Post Offme

ý,ed in' the. 21st. Battalic.n and went, partment of 4eieUltùýe at Leth- lÊip£,ot6r, Edm6n.ton, haÊ begakilléd
R-el enilolled. -with théoversýëft9 with that unit aïs sergeant. , bridge. 196* in: action. Rd went o-verseàgwith the

Atter Oight monthdat the, front, he Battali 5th UxîýeTsit;ies CôMpanyý,.t0'
was awarded a commission, and in C. W., NEALY ôf the Départment info'rce the P.P.C.L.T.

Ottawa bas been H. MoBRIEN, w0unded on, S
the fighting on the Ar as front in of ' Agriculture,

1Aprîl,'ý.1917, hë was . gassed and wounded. tember 10, resigned fýom.,his Position
wounded. For conspicuoys gallantry F. 1ýj MACKEN"ZIE, killed. in ac- in the Adelaide street posi o&e,ý T.ors,
lie awur.dýd-.the Mlitary C belonged té the Depàrtment, of oùto,, to énlist,'

àà_0ýa_ kaed that 
1

e OA er hé was'Th Agrieùitùre 99, at Fredericton,, and Theý..' 01 UBUT,
:tvaundad ' but ralZièd h4f Mffl "d was at -the fret with the: .'PriaCesý E. E, Boue BÉTÉ',foiýïIerly'pomted,

tiVe,ý Capt*Hiýg, a ma- P'ats. Wieéd killëd, Y is cou.tnq.g"ý
h' t cae

uty wîth the.'rankot ùiL, àtaz d 8ctioù.:"è1â#ýý, wàs à Niag#.a ÈIÉ.Àcq, o'f
'él, eptain. Raàett 'was ràlIs. letter and a "gyell-1blown 110ce litàg ývào, went, o*erse> 

. as with the

p'rominent ihlàthloti'eEý, beth in Kin,. that eity.: 1, ý'î]a tht
'and popularYDuug man n< een,

ý.:t0,11 and Ottalwal and'hià death is-mue the 1.76th, 4'Niagara Mach , la le -gn p ïs
tt 

G -i - , iý
rýgre M sporting, military, and Rangers. HiR kin

the G. *îbundedý,
'W.:F. TOfdNplyyl, wý= çop"p T. là"

JOIM MMTON KLO M- died of 1 ,
'. : .1 - . e -tû th Of ýý Ëýarmý, belon 0 ý »epÉStý1éut; ig 8, Torônto po.*,al eingloyëe

àt Etapleý, Oý-,to ber- Publie 'WorkË, ý0tta#à. the..'1,5tÈ Battalicn, ahd,ý,y-'
-výes on the staff of Engi-Dee, CélàtW,

ÈDWINýy C'tPUIC CLARK-9 gîter tlwoý the fmnt ttaw,,
partmez[t of Publiù, WoAs, 'ferred to the 3id-ki1led'A-àgý '.jâoffieïally ýeportedr.went Cý,ersemm,,with the Atltffiery,

ad's 'ù st, 13, ýýJ ýýWaf3 a R60na pokal 'CAPT, GE Oý 'T
Y1ý on, q,,rpceived bis fatal wotu e iâtel witÉ the 9ýfh 8*8- with

Klock was, a, éleýk.
katchewan', Rifles in tÉé'fli-et *éÊk ýôf ."Ùii 87th Cainadjeh Grenadierýs. Klogk,:: ýf,.Sh&w-

<' :the ,Aï bëM wotindýeci trütis ýýt 01

ýer post offlee, WaP lzilled, ýin, act4pn L
May,&> aécording fb a reportta, Wo'andê-d,

TeeeretaC pf Ëilg lig, enlisted'in 1ý15' hoapital w" on. the stal of
and" I 'as fet a tiDýè at
nncs nd,46.ý.< He isa 15th Light went

éloiýk, in tËë ftmki XATTIIE-WHENËY HÂn, o

p_ îý
id tk outrRgeý ý.0ffl qehë Ïi ýCratiouý:>
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LANCE-CORP. J. CLARK4, kill- fact'of interest cencermng our forty- -,Iàancè,Corp.,G. H. Percival, wound-

ed in action, was a Toronto man, but four hundred vo'lùnteers who have ed, is a son of J. B. Percival, of, the

was on the Railways and Canâls staff donned khaki since August 4, 1914. D.epartment oî Militia and Défenee.

at Port Nelson when he enlisted with Ideals are. seldom attainable, but the Major. J. P. Girvan, M,.C., is gazet-

the 11,6th Battalion in 1915 editors of The Çivibian want te make ted actirÏg, ýieutenant-co)one1 while

CORP. JOHN GEORGE, LAND- the Ci-vil Service war record ju§t as ce4imanding a battalioii,

SKY, died, belonged te the Land neair complete as it is by any means Lieut.. 'T., J. Morin, who won his

Patents, Branchý Department, of , the possible. çom.mission, in France, is. attached te

ýInterior,ý Ottawa. He enlisted atthe Co-operation alone can attain this the Siberian 'contingent.

outbreak of the war with the lst Ar- end, and therefore the editors appeal Lieut. A. V, Stupart,, son of Sir

elleryBrigade, and transferred sub- once more te all readers for news of Fired, StupQrt,, has. ýwon the Distin-

s'equentl'y, te the C.A.S.C., and the casualties, honours, etc. affecting civil guis.hed, Flying 'Çross.

Troops. servants, This appýà is especiàlly ýlightCadet Cyrj1 Càsserley,;diç.d

-CORP. WM. GEO. CLARKE, re- directed te postmasters, ýc.ol1ectàrs of. of injuries on Nove'mber 7, was..the

tjirýed, wasa Toronto Customs inan eustoms, and otheïr officials at' the y,ý.ungest,.soe of the postmaster, at

khen' he joined, the 234th Battalion. head of staffs anà offices" and te oiÉ- Tottenhain, Ont..
VI 0 An»theýý civil servan called, home

Ue tranderred te the 75th and was cers of Civil eër 'ce organizati n's, all

Èiýýd at Passehendaele.' of -ývhom can send valuable rohs of and-.ess.igneýd te the ",Sn6,,Yball, Bri-

honour,"-le they will. gadej" for serlnce in Siberia, isNor-
Lend a hand! man Ross, cePubhe Works,. $t. Am-

drews, Man, W ie an 'epTigi.nalee of

Wind-up the 8th Litt1ý Black Devils and WM
ýwounded at Y

Germane is ound, Se is Ans War érao 'als -up. -P n Kenneth H., Hglm4en Wýmnded, is'
tria, 00 is Turk '_ se is Bulgaria. a sou of R.ýR1 1 et the Àr-

ey; ipimdelýil, , , .1

The. war is wound lup. T, E. R. Bourret, killed in'action, ichives. Of foue brother -
oný Èý8 wd dowil his life

___ýthe Civi1,Serviiýe war records as a son of the lateýJi C. Bourret, the front,
ýot her 

ttree 
'h4ye,

are îW. -Wôund upý--rnor will -,théy -be' of the OustpMs, ýand the, een

:1ý6r..a long, time te come. T.he ideal Sicrgt A. P. Campbell, M.14., died wounde-d.

OWng ôf the reedrdg would be the're- of wounds, ivas a son of J. A. £imp, Lieut. L. injured,

»:,ýýng of.,the mame of the 1ast emnal- bell, postmastèr at New Richinond, is &'son ofîF_.Cý_capxýeol, of the,»,e-

deýoràfion, promotion or: êther Que. of.theluterior.

C

Duýing the past inonth everly 04 PROVINCIALCOMMISSIONERao -junketiiW: Dyer <
net MiniiW h béeu

ORRESPONDENCE
sme pari. of 1ýànada,, to teU th6'pe- W.;'R. XcInné18'ý -à Vù;ncôtrvýt, Èw-

PIC, t1iýysayr4o1St probabl Men cduxitant, ilàà UW àppoi,1ý ç 'te e

vos "Te- Political fe-neeeý, in any, ý cage, ihou- P '!'tjçýu d civil, Servi Çonim'. -
been, imiedes

n)busiblle fer: épý Élons e# ým thie sioner -of Bri Columbia,. te ýd
sàrily gËéjit4 and, wben,4eàérviug

auinerè&ge mimister the iie-w pmý,inkai.-underpaid serv
they: àreturged doWn vie

ým ep!ený t s roud leadi. f un
0 a hi

ýyhat, a lýýdJ wental Gommmént the ceuntry'of France düriagr the

it'is te' be sure,-". If,, there- à Airé, ýean d 1789-1795e the peopk rose in

the bopuswîll be grau rebeW,0,ný'aUd the world: was sh.o
Wd

how genoreus ý and- ôFen-hîmdedý nhat but and more
ý ', . . 1 M 1 ý its ýýhe . e. .. 1

'c4billet làth el ttood and The a* Qonimittee
j *' peàlý te the esprit- decorpg:ef

w0rbieh 1 ý But. what wgs 1 tçý be.,«- 'terror- seemed to.be iiOéeggàry 1. 0 14_
govern edr ;its sùbwlibtr» to 3examine 11ie,

ce U dum, t 
ý4

pýeed nly abyerximent
for Pte toryie- label z -0 ni the,,Wmpper,.,,andjý Jf,:ý

was paa3ed, pW- ùe 'i-ple and net da
sé iý anthorit 'kUbserii>tion ýnat'paiý-d, in a6ý

'tîtig,,"ke8, so th-âf coýpQv,&tions canù0t: thb ýy
oewhirlï there are 'Bee,- v&nëè, te râlit. àaýne.,' On ae-,ýhunger and want are aigùlnel,4

a' e fuË fWýg mment Ca
met 4hMId,ýh v that.110 00,Ye 

lu

grî,ý 'tô the' sityl' kboles', no ý'6éntrô1 té -àéý pienty obast, of ipap6r and pfr'intmg;ý,,

nextý4mi?ý white Innry ùA4 .: *afit heg:'M'iýst be paia. iii advalie e, or'..

;cýý W)t1ý their'empýûyee& in tËe'ýM1 ïe,, abO=d, is mot -tonn ivé Itô: xlsettiédi. ofthý î4. arr10Aeý..

-onten 'd 'Aind penceable popûlatico., will. be $truck oir. 'The Výai

Ï>g tô, P-oint otx,, Sir; that i Î4, a »0 'lot allôw these m*mt itûpertw . the flghtiug, ar of

te go t0o fat. 'ationý Dý youp part y remit
ting r'fee i4, ad' te

p4ý thàt thé Gove=nàen't *,Mýdd em ý
4$4 Otta a,

tw =1 of y
ire à
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three years ago, by force, in private industry.

EDITORIALS After allowing Government several years in which
to exercise something of the initiative we haý,e a
right to connect with statesmanship, civil servants
asked that they might all receive part of the treat-

PEACE ment already accorded on a hit or miss plan to
thousands of their number. The amount involved
was one-fourth only of *hat thousands of em-

In this, the first issue of The Civilian since the ployees in private industry had already gotten.to
signing of the armistice, we join with alf the civil meet the increased costs of living during the war.
servants of the Dominion in a heart-felt expression
of the great joy we all feel that the end of the The Government waited, four weeks before re-
long struggle hWs at last arrived, and that our plying, and then refused to do this in an Order-in-
comrades will soon be back h1appily re-united Couneil whieh eut the bonus of $350 to the qu'ick
with theïr f amilies. Our civil servants have beeD and granted $17-5. This Às One-eighth of what
loyaf to the core in their allegiance to the cause civil servants would have received if they had not
of the Empire. Those who. crossed the water to 'workiDg for the Gover factbeen nment. This,
take a military or naval part in the contest coni together with the method adopted in the distribu-
portect themselves nobly. Thos'e who remained, tion of. the bonus, called forth a, well-merited re-
carried on the duties of the Publie Service w4ich buke from'the officers of the Federation; but the
made possible the ca7rrying on of the war. Many full enormity. of thý, Orde>in-Couneil'has only
of those at home took part in patriotic and war gradually developed through the interpretations
work ' after or, be fore official hours, and many which have been put upon it, and we have " goéd
others patriotioally withstood the distressing anthotity for stating that if Government does nât
increges in the cost of the necessities of life whieh change it.s niind civil servants will be Éý-rthér
have constantlyaçcumulated since the beginning' disappointed.
of -the, war.

The bonus is not being paid to, the permanent,
Wé desire to join in the chorus heard on all and in many, cases skilled employees whom. the

sidés the. human ràce may rise toi neW
It of that 1 mental'and spiritual Govemment has been ýaWng "labourers," simply

heights as a resu because theý are so called and so paid. Goverà-
discipliné ' which fflows close upon an era of y or. 'jack
tréaëolisl stýaiegies and crimes such as we have , ment apparently sees.. no toss of dighity ii

in statesmanship in passing Orders-inLCouneil.
jùst experienced.' Let us:, have in democratic, which1ave tole tinkered with, however, ahd it::
Canada little less auýôcracy. Let us have a

.-Etti may reverse this. deqision. But it, can n'éver re-
e lesg affluence fôr the rich wnd'a correspowl- move. the, stigma of having giyen'the bonus tg

ing inerease of nqýurishment both hysical and
lowest salaried'employ". ouly, hence to, a 9r0üpý

al for the poor, allittle less aggrandize,
with.the sinallest percentage of farhilied Mîw V'M"-

priviléged- class. and -amoré ge-nerffl ua 1sý and ofthen havini removed from év.en
dis'tr'ibùtiün.of the necessarîesof life'for theýgreat.
masseà of the people. These greatchanges 1 in the group one of .its largeâ and mostý désèryi*ng,,,e4ý,

inents. The:'bonus.is algo being t: -frdiù re-
cenes 0. 1 Our national lifè.mdu wt come autoina' tiu

turned solldiers and the wýves ofsoldieà s Qver--
titally, but will undoubtedly call for a contest' se's"On tec 1 hù 1 ï9alities Unworthy of:any emp1ýýei
betweenthe.idealsof,ýhejàew.sch6ol Of.80ciol-09Y a

ambitions of the, in.evitable forces Of
aýd1 the 'In the face- of all thié, civil servants
Te-aet1o We- wili fýûM"tiiiaé. tjo tinit dUinim Aorne -be àjlowed-.to share'in the forination vf à bop. ridof..
p ;uiéi j'-Avolyëd -this -approaahin.g contèst

axbit atioÉ and ciliatibn.' -Iii do' th-Î8 tbé
eàany sue li t* l'-'y ha' ked for, something from GoverMeiit t] ut,eýP h P asèà as more PV le ar ve as

concern . our. assôûiatçà ând. cômrades, 'ni, ernmen ÎtK o"çm initi ti-,ýe
GOv t >offèrs to othes on

and ev'en urgos.in situations much leMeerlotis thati
'the preson
ptlvüiege of laci their cgié, befm ail impmt

CAPITAL: ERSUS WR tribunid,.. ââý,a Governmeut ýhas aimadylet séveral

4Y9 ly wkhout, eyM answering the reg4est.
7àýnadiaÈ Govérme4t employees have, been.

l Vic, f or feur yëarsj Of a, mea of J t ent mustaçree to aýrbitýatè Rd

,»eËt 6nd. ýeM t that wQuld,,havç,: been cýrmàed tàe Îià. own ciné when it rnésà fil
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possible removal of injuàtice tô its own employees PASSING THE BUCK
will raise the following questions:-

In addressing a convention of the BuildeW
Is publie trust incompatible with cornmon Association in Ottawa On November 26, the Hon.
sese? Mr. Carve'l expressed the hope that the Govern-

Is Government bereft of reason individually as ment would abandon its habitof "passing the

well as. collectively? buck." Let us examine a few details of the past
few weeks to ënquire how the Civil Service has

Should not the right to, be an employer cease fared. unàr the system of "passingýthe.buck.
with the failuré to pay living wages or to On, October 8, the Federation presented a
render ju ticé,tQ.,those employed? meihorial-ýasking the.,Governme-nt for (1) $350.1160

bonus; (2) a, -Minister of Personnel, 'and (3)Things have' cometo such a pass in Canada aequalization of salaries E st and West.
ýýwf ùéa7rly half 'of the emPloyeesk of the Govern-

45Ïftént ýa;re getting less than a minimum -wage. (1) On November 7 an Order-in-Coùncil was
1t will. nôt do to talk of salary chànges next -year. passed granting, an average bonus' of $175.00 or
1f the cost of living goes on soaring, it will be as one.-eighth the âmount mentioned by',ihè ý Lâbô Ur

ime, an 0 em- Department as ýecessary to meet the increase in
P loylees.ýwaft t,ý buý coal, and clothing -for a prices. ý(2) M to the appointment'of a Minis.ter

i:kiiitèr that is upon thein now,,. of Personnel,. Sit Geiorge Fèster, ii»tmg Prime
Minister, prornised the dèlegation on October 8

1 rrh ople ý loi C tEkkhe De anada .are ing, An that such an appdintment w'ould be made. 'The
1,000 -theCapitalCitypeop e. in Federation: heard.nothing fùrtheý of the fnatter*

thë ôther night stopped to think mistead, of ap- Until a member of the Goverïiment advised. one
ding when thèy héarà the follom'ng.,siaie- of its, officersý that -a ý certain minister had. beentf are in aùfoituliâte * having.. à Govern- appoïÊted to act in that cap ity.

jýëýtý at thé helin that výiI1 seé that'the'returnéd, cation being made to the % supposed Mýnistýér îof
@,61dierwWtàequamdeàl." Andafterapplaud- Pemonhel, it was'refused':on the ground that'no
fiýg séverâl oth« ýremarks they. againpaused in such- appointment had been made. So the plý'1de
ýî enpe a-fter a e effect.ýthat theýprôb- f rime Minister ýQ.a Iarglem$ q an were goingfireecnstruetîon weremany

cou the population remains Unf
't ed a Governmént in whôiià.wê Ido, bés y Il. . ý; .1 ledgment even has > yet been recèÏved by the
tru ýt.' officers. of thé Federation iù answer a e app 1-..

Tlià % probaÈlyýtd'bé explained, by.Ahlé fact catign for equalization.,ýf salaries, East #ud West
tjiat sibép 1àé,:týeetîùg w'w heW iû, 4hé capital Mr. carV4 frank as: üs.uât like lis. îýame,1Rà

te hkely, fc'ýrMÉ14:"É& là ýystalized'the, _d to;
-ty 0 $"VEM rg« Per C. overnment.e po ley,14 rll*"

eë4111a Of the Audiénýée.- They îùâý kaye been, tao t Civil Service. 'The buèk,,hiýs beléal.
swaré of the.. poliéý of tin4er.- iduously, thàt, it wÉewe

apd procrasthistiDgwitk,ýegard ýý owp-
hé simple probleni of granting a.meaf,ý1ce of jus- lut:

50e0où mén. and, wèmen. to b.e. àt. Ù& sure
that Grovernméùt,1e0u1dý déal diffëreiâtly withthe TÈE 'QUALITY OF 'JUSTICE"

izationerépa".
rîatioÙ'an recèïiýtructionthatisuponUSý 1 . ý 1 .Th à à -ýM1 dèfhied - ru1)ýÔur goin,&ý ;the

ioulids th î à àctof injustice is about tô be -per-1
attitudý of' GoýÈr=ýýt ýaust liàvei*àised' ý t pon, the' p6rson of tuf-ùea soi ýýhoî

ardoübtà iü, t]4e minds of 411'îhînkiýi peoplB - was and iý a civil servant. , U Citý,lidiil isi u:ýualIY,
refusal of , Gcyerument to, allow'tlà S eR*' foünd espousing the c ausé of- tlie,)oeýerranks, but

gà WOM'an imp' jal taÙÙ ý,Wffir jjeti y the seem tù find,
r$t, i.an». Mr. W. e

St. Pi rre'Huees ént overseu:
N0111tocoleone pleilàepage the méiübýrs ôft4 with the fint diviéýie» lltakirigý with hivi a pro" .

tbat 'hi8 ' osition wjâàý bé held f or him.'D
'«',MDOnt ý and -tell ý»11 1 thàt the 1 peloýlê, àf p

eould like to, Êéé in Govêrntneý ut ýsome_ his' absenee'in- re e wâs t
-Mi6dý,ùeady-pemfflablewith a d tiýoned' in despâtchës, ýhis'-poëition was àbôVîýhed

tbe a h2ý4 machme -f or ý reë tu Md
or Inî88éd'thére4teý
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of Penitentiaries) made a new position (Super- Justice ils breaking a pledge given a soldier upon
intendent of Penitentiaries) and the duties of the going overseas by the Minister's own Départ-
new position General Hughes has been perform- ment, (2) advertising' this position to the out-
ing since his return to Canada. The militaryand side world, is most unf air, if it is not an insult,
civil record of Gen. Hughes lis the very highest. A to , General Hughes who is admitted to be -an
délégation ý from. the G. W. V. A. called upon the efficient officer, (3) the objection to General
Deputy Minister of Justice, who stated that there Hughes age, which is fifty-sixe is made by a.
was nothing. whatever against the record of great Minister of Justice _who is himself very.
General Hughes. Now then, with such a man in many years older, (4) the action of the Justice'
the Service the ' Justice Dèpartment ý,ends,'the Department is a violation *of the Meri em.':

following advertisement to the Civil Service The development in this -case will be watched,
Commission. with interest, and, if the worst happons, the Civil

Service Federation and the G. W. V. A should
5. A Superintendent of Penitentiarie-s Department of Justice

at a swary of $5,000 pellr ùnnuml.ý Candidates should have,& gooâ accept the decision as a test case and a gage.of
edwation, considerable business exp 1 erience, ýürganizing ability and battle inýthe old familiar joistink lists of Merit

under the Ministèr to direct and superintend the adminis-
and busi.le-ss of th, penité.tiaries. They should be qualiried vs. Favouritism and Pull.

to dffer intelligent suggestions and ad-vice in connection with their
practical working and reform, establish, and work japon au econonuc,
methodical and satisfactory footir4g, the Administration, manae.
ment disci line and police of thoBe-m8titutions.

Ur 0 nable, SAVIeG. OUR HOMES' FROM FIRE,
n . es should be in the f life, having reaso

expectation of prolon "ýIgce.'And ýhe age of candidates
zi'activity 

in

zýîay, theMdre, be a, etèrmining factoi ih',theselection of the person
who is. iecaive the appointinent. Fire depart-m en'ta tell us that, they> are'ab le, to

hat the Go rnment put out eight or nine out of every ton fireswith.'It is a well-known'fact t vecarinot afford to pay extinguisher. A fire breaks out,. it,
thinks t a living wAffe to haùd
those été on telepho4es, gr, runs

ý,hom it nowlas'ép thé pay rollg, and.ýet it cov d and some ' le, eitber

a ertisýs to the, outsidé world for a man to take to the. nearest alarm, box, the fire departinent

a position already filled effectively by a faithfui bâches up 1 its horseÈ or starts its enee,,,and :':>.'

yée. INT6t long ago e same deplattlialeut drives -all the, way to our home, and n'early'always
Cahan W gets ýhere ffi ýtiiùe to. put it out with s=ýething,,

Zught intu the Service, Mr. C.: H.
éfeatéd politician at 'the lut election, allotied which w.e could have had futened ýon our cMý

iloï h* med by. wall.:,
à'éànall porti»n qf théduties perfor

e- rtý'.IShe Dd,. ga-Vle ii A man ovms. atar that ho caùldl d 4çýýat
rvl QOO,00, more up eï

-sa 911ry 1 iLan,,Sir Perèý reteivès, an is tbrinorroW to th6'lààt little .détail, and 4e àdds î

ùnders-tood: that hé has: àtâièd thaf hé inténdèd,.to,, hand çxtingûhàe to its,.equiPmeni Vý..4 ôwùe w:
c#uyý,oli his t' in:-;theýý,efty of homefull « thing's whichl no ameurit n

t 

'rhe 

clé. 
Dýe'p'.àitmént 

is, 
the 

lAstý 

tinie 

could 

e"r 
replàce 

and 
ho 

depen,

P ac(i:.ýisi. the wùr1d':výher0.. ý0nê : expecté to hand- ëxtin"-her. kept in a fire station à xnflýý, >ý

üiiuý4ièebLit the impressiofi is lèntthiýý'-
obtâin thé poeioli,. lé the

thète is a man desiring tý, tar îg lânely:1 unbumiLb
,0 fha-t he iw. housé à, p m-etical hopfli everybod'' is'aWàk,ý',M"dîne ral Hughes y

41lied, to thée Minister of Jýustieýéý.4:y., tics whlçh the.-edr whi, ch is oisy to, ý0t out of;. evei-ý-bbdy'is,
à ',wolýthiërý qua"èkilon foý thý, 9s1egpý a'thirdý of4bé etiiùq,.in thýe housîe;

rintendeùt 

of 
PeniteÜtiaries 

thax 

may 
be 

diffic 
ult

Poltka of,ý $upe o
yearg, by Genë al ilugh Wîéý,ýÉèu1d t the. f"ý t.-a1ýjàë wo d, ÈJ(t1ý,

thé, ne$lrlly thirty ul be î
are off eriiiË cieptto.spurevery oc yýý, M. Èc

tô 'Ithat -8lervice. I lwe, t] b i to - Üôh but

âote in ànticipatiôn, for it is ofteU and ofiërit, k'à fact iyW, èînccý 'hànd eS, iem
élaims of gobd menthe jus di failare.,

we hàý,e 8ee in,ýrerited ,and muet be éhargo Wé
dé& order to grant a bêôn 'to I the scions

M99 in have, littk idea of thé ai3loniit. 01 compulsion thàý
ty, to get the ýPle tô ýtake à*,and patlýoüàge,., I were the 'bec*Î11 bléuýàn,,we woulâ feel i4eliuellif go further, h' int

aýý -ýýëh îs soleiY hEïr OWn interest t«
W "' f bç,ýthat public opinion,-Ww permit th wè blelievc ý W cowtructiviý,, éritidm , an& s4all

UPôna, good citizýla and, 6 gol $uc
at ', . . 1 w"te ho time in i4igmatizing a c.0iýdî.tion ýýf

91ffmr's or, in Iôca*tig 'Îhe. pèrsàne blâme,
TÉe fo ýhoýl4 ed, îMd mor

tâ, Dint 011ý llwMgý'plAn
retire', Mr "W st dýý è Tze&$ý ,

iýe- 'the
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We herebysuggest the passing by every city servants pass the thousand mark, and four hund-

council ' and by counties for those who live out- red of them. are --fatalities. The proportion of
ý.side of city limits, -ýf an ordinance;'prôviding for wounded to dead: in the casualty record of the

the entering upon the assessment rçcords of, all whole Canadian Expeditionary Force is three to

buildings a statement as to whether or not the one. On this basis it may be calculated that

Vroperty is protected by hand fire-exti guishers ve hundred civil servants ha've been wounded.
...of approved design and in approved numbers. Non-fatal casualties- in the Civil Service record

The expense of running all fire departments and Pumber only about six hundred;,therefore there.

'of a periodical inspection of the band extinguish- must have been as many more wounded who

ers'shall then be charged to an account that shall have not been reported to The Civilian. Adding
-not appear nèr be charged in the general assess- six hundred unrecorded wounded to the total

ment,ý except as, to whatever balance there may' casualties' on record brings the total number of

remain ..'unprovided for' from tbe revenue raised civil servants. killed, 'wounded or prisoneýs too

anassessment of double the cost of installing between àixtëen and seventeen hundred,-a big-
th those sacrifiée from the strengt4 of one brigade. Ilave

e ,requâed hànd exitnguishers upon
b-Wfdings which. remain unprotected- after a' we done our'bit?

îýr ùý date.
1 on
In addition to this, a section should provide for

"i'be',,periàdical renewal of the _extinguisberÉ and NOTES.
the affixing to each of a siàtable statement of
the date of the last rênewal. by the companies
-40ing the woik. Failure tà renew should subject vice,

Several departinents of the Inside Ser
t1ýe prôperty, so discovered to the penalty im- were not enabled to take part in the'receni,
poèed for lack ôf 'prqtection in the, preceding excitiné Élection of th C"' il Service Association

of Ottawa. Thé cause in 'Most of these casefý Was,
Tý addition to this, a section should-provide for due- ýo the effects of inertia and similar diseuses

týe indemnifiéation of neighbouring property by derivable' from too- long contact with. the lotuÈ
a, fine chaýgeà'ble to the OWner of, an unprotected eaters. In the Finance Departffient, jiowever, the

, _10ding for any damage caused by fire.ol4gin9,t- clerks were dïsfranchised as the résult, of an
In 1iý buadin A sectior should provide , also order Deputy Minister, Mr. T .-C.,9. issued by thé

'hat' any revenue 'Over Wnd above that reqtýCired Bo-ville. 'The Department ofFinance hasbeen-a.Il ubiiig of the fire ýdepartment andýi i the iýi the little Prussia for yeais in so far as the.attitude...
ý,'îiàspè-ction ser-iice âall be used to lower the of the Deputy'Minist-er towardà organization

général tox.mte.- All ofthe môney so recerved will, was conc -erùëd. Mr. Boville's refusàI to. eow his
t 0 cm -of counties, ot exai»Plè, ýýrhich staff to coiatribute tô the'Patriotic Fund thraugh,

àiùtain: no: fire'departimnt be applied in this thé 'hine' ý rovided' byý, the' Civil ServîeêMac rý p
Association was not resented by the assoéiàtiôn's.,.

reý;Vkejal legislatuxes should Make thé officers of that daý, It is a question"if: men of thé,
n by- oity 1 cg neilâ and éoùnty8ug calibre of those just elected té the Inside Service'

ob1igetbrY..ý, Wë,thi-nk ehô the fir MsuýnÙe Executýve wili allow'a repetition -of such a4ý un
-.,no'm-pam' es ".uld, extend ta private homies some- patriotic and unde M'ocratie, aet. The Finance

of thé, coinPÜ14on t4f they will ýe disfranýhised,'at leastdùring
ýeïýrt' éver businessý hýôuffl, îa ' variable'rates fer the, incumbehey of Mr. Boville inAhe office «f
v" ble, ii»ka:. mithin building.ê. of Con- -Deputy Minister, for it is, well known ýthat féw

clèrks in thé Inside Aerviee willtàke any action
e, mèrely point' Ë.. W&Y as. Our firstMg. at varianoe w"ith, the p.ý;Pr'.e8B wish or will of their

ëoutr'bution"ip-re8pônme .,the-àpp'Wsent Out Deputy li"I'. We hade war ovier in Europe and
th 1 Prime Minister'of (>ýtarîo; md * do nOt won democracy f0r theý 'Gernien Peopiee thé moe

be ýehàrp!d with aàYý.ineompletenees or býà8t1Y 4]iâ.,éohýWbiPtible.. race upoin
Our sugegtions as to howthe,,dèstination, . e W, e perforni'mg Te C.'-

whil e W" fliat ipat Kààer
'yýe iýach biusii Bovilié t4iltim r of -Pinance naüed the

injýcriPti0U Piussià" Over the Dînance ý Dèjmrtý
DUR BIT nt -doei so' thât &R rétumed, soldiers A,

1ooký Upon it Êý&y wcadër ti-nd:ýadmir&-For tlie

Wý", the àunounSmente M tbi.s.l..Ifmutposé 0 « Our enticilsm t-onstrtictl*vee w
the recorded,,c"ualti'e t'ô canadim ciV,ýî3,: SuggestioK that the FederatiOPI
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bring the mattet to the attention of the Prime Patronage appointment never entered our un-
Minister upon his return to Canada. sophisticated minds. We find, however, that such

is the case, as Mr. Cahan was appointed by
CSFC- Order-in-Council without reference tû the Com-

mission, under the clause in the Act providing for
Section 8 of the memorial of November 22, technical appointments. The appointment of

being one of the objections to the Order-in-Couneil Mr. Cahan is mentioned elsewhere to-day in
of November 7,: discloses the fact that the women with another peculiar action on the
of the Bindéry at the Printîng Bureau receive a paxt of the Hon. Mr. Doherty.
salary of $4 to $10 per week. In May last when
the bonus was givçn to the -Outside Service the CSFC-

-Hon. Mr. Burrellinformed these women that they
belonged to the Inside Service and so were not The number of Military Medals and D. C.1ý

entitled to the bonus. , In November when the U's awaýded to non-commissioned officers and

lnside Service got a bonus, the Hon. Mr. Burrell menof the Canadian Expeditionary Force greatly

visited the Bureau and explainied to the saine exceeds the number of decorations won by officers,,

women that they were placed in the 1-nside but The Civilian has record of more Military

Service only as a convenience, for the time being Crosses alone than of all'medals to "ôther ranks.
'and that they were no longet in the Inside, 'nor The editors regret that they have been unable

were theyin the Outside and'so were entitled to ort th achievements of the men in the

no bonus at all. But lie .added that as a proôf ýZ more fày, but the fault lies on -the method!

of'th6, magnanimity of the Government lie was in such matters'followed by military-Wutliorities,

giving them a bonus of $1.00 a week. Wecontený , Officers' decorationÈ are shown in the offiçial'

that under the Actevery employee permanently. Militia List, Those of N. C. O.'s and ineil. are

on the, Goyeînment pay roll is a full-pledgèd not. It is always possible to get information about

civil ser-,ýant, , and so entitJed te either the 1 Out-' a. decorated officer, but nôt so easy in the case of

side orthe Inside bonus. We. have not enquired an N. C. 0. or'man. For news of M. M.'s and. .

whether women doing similàr -tàsks in private / ID. C. M.s the editors have to depend largel

indýstry are being paid more or fess. The pôint upon correspondents, all over Ca-nàdd.'

is thât. the Govèrnment is the'employe'in this, friends will please tàke note of the difficulty an4.ý,"
case -hd report promptly every case they know of -a ci-ý,1

a should be ashamed to pay. a sweaý'
shop *age to women in the capital city of a Servant winning a medùL Thé editors belie've.. that,

wëàlthy couhtry like Canada. Mr Burrell has theýe are scores of such in8tancee not Yet p1àced

notenfianced.the reputàtion eitherof himself or on The Civilian's record.ý

ý,'of the Union' Governmentby s,ýWitching a number
of heýpléss'wamèg fro katus to étatus to avoid
paying. them a necessary bonus and fmaRy to PaY, p

Did it 
ever occur toyou 

that it is at'*

thèm dnly 1-5, of the amount of the bonuà grantedi 0 wri'te lots of Jett:ers- until the. boys conie....
Whieh boiiù-s'was in fact only. 1-8 of the amount,

Mquged. to meet the increase in the:cost of living. home.'
Mr. Bur e un>ce>d to the *o1nelf The post ofrace', is the greatest branch of P>

r Il also anno of., the'
a., . ý vernmeù7t in ,point of uéfuàl'profits madý:ý,,àn

1ýindery thât even, the, $10 we doné.:. Its surplus'revenues aré'au im+me businessbê Èaidj èiceptin. ô ' s where one. ý of
th, eilr number was dying or, about -to beý mami ed. Pott&nt l' iô in Dominioý n The, m

business it dâes, tba lfiýÈc an iti annuil profitýe
#$10 wleek iýý or marriage. 11elp 11 r. it is thç,, w Il ognized: policy of the,fp e -rec depar t.

nevet o increase expenditâté oll::,ei
of busin is

except wlign merease ess ý,watMn

»Ur Novejnbéý num an uùjust irefletion dQing.
vil Service' Côý ssî0n! in There are about 8 1000,W6 pe , opi C

was cast'upon the.1ci e-in

Cô etwn with, the âppointm0Ut:,:àf Mr. C. ýH. or âbout, 1 6W 000 f amilies. if
ýëf Publie Sàfety.9lud for thatý wriWone extWletter a "lùd::Jii*e

and 'Yëàxý ineremilig th'
unfair referehée we désire to exPr&M regTet to 83-200 000 ektra letters, in a

a Theý'fact'is that výe, were so.pn-ý.. postal revenue. ýy $24.95.j0W, 'Of this amouxit a,ý_.
ogle.

grossed in thë, one at id ýbàt w6had aboHshed. lailge portion *0üld- be.profilt.
ie a of the: Governmelut. Vbo should the',extra lettérâbe. writ.. eùe tot

act as making,.&resoffleg tz süèh un ignoble lie, boy, 8 iý
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Civil: Service Association of Ottawa,
s a resu it of.the recent opi-. lute dqpendenee upon a measure af For' the flrst time in the history, of

atrieàls ha-V
demie and the prohibiting of superannugtion in order tO give effect the Association, the e been

public meet to the iligdfrlpng principles of the included in their 
-ings, the wind- i etivities. A very

Ü 01 the work of the Association law, Theý Commission, in Whose hands successfiil,-performance was produced

j 1 ý11 âÎtýe end of the last Association year the goyernment of the Service is so at the Russell Theatrý in aid of the

was'u largely placed, cannot perform their Prisoners of War Fund. ý The venture
4£ortunately retarded., 'The an

iiitàl meeting of departmental. ad- functions with. entire suecess without proved an entire'success là every re7l",

ýiso.ry boards with the Executive was further législation to provide.an ade- spect, and the' sum of was

apIc .o'rdingly only held on . Tuesday, quate system of superannuation and realized for the £und. The formation

Xovembeý 12, lat St. George'sParigh pension. It is, therefore, confidéntly a£ The Civil Service 1 Operatl and

Hall. 'The aýendw for the meeting, expected by the Exeéùtive that the Dramatie Society of Ottawa is an'-

ýPrG-ied too. lieavy and,- eont-roversial. présent law will bc supplemented by nouncéd.

for'one' evéiiite's work, neressitating a Supèrannuation Aet during the In compliance with,à request from

ad»Urliment., to thé following 'next session of Parliâment. f4e Exeeutivé of the Federatio'n foir

ýTiýà'daIY7 November 19. ;One .of the 1 matters of most absorh. essista-nee in raisinà the 'hecessary

ing înterest to, the whole'-Service is funds:to, carry an appeal to the Privy

ReP1ýrt couneil in the case of "Morson, vs.
the re-elassi-fteation now being nndeF- oity

whel ..ànntàl Feport oî the ofùcers, takeJI,ýby the Oivil Service Commilq- of Toroiiiô," the txecutive sem
cured'a tatol.'subscription'from the

ûnaý.e..xeéUtîve was presented and Sion.. ý During the yeàr tÏie Exeeutive

aJo ýed, 1 on .November 12. k eptin toueh with the Commission mi Service ýat Ottawa ' of $1,683.58.

o with this all-i]àýportant ý In -refèri-ing. .'to Civil Smice o0r-
he. ý rWoýrt déalt in iull yith the 12onnecti n x utivý -grge,,upuù

ýati4,aètiYàies ' the Associati,ýU attêr,'à nd,-a. general meeting, open gaIIizations,ý the: e et e
4f m . ,

during the yeai, which ýxà inoýst to all civ'il servants waa càlled bý the the necessity----ýeven the duty-to

'eventful foý,tbe e4i»' el Ci-vil-Sëm-ee Association, on Tuesday, September extend theýr sùpport alid help. Par-

"of' çanaâà ýatýd for :0illil 96M-c Oi- 17 in thé, II u Chamý ticule mentioiï ý is made of- Tke Çivi-
0 se of columôns , -liM, wbich beca.,ùàe of. the èood Work

ganizat bers,'V'ctoria Mémorial Musenmý The it is performing in the intergst of-thý
ioù% 

în&-ý-àèh 

as thervitigting 

' ' 
1,

ieuenee.. of politiéal Pî%tr 0nRý9e habý' propeedings of 1 this interesii e t_.
len, ýhro-výù off and the prinëlp e.o. ilig wel 49. me e tire, Service ig hîghly eommended',

ýo published in ï-nli . ilà

given îlýo',righifui place in the. r_ýjnmns of The, ictimwaw. lit ils The abnormaUy.hýgh eost of living

ývàiMment ot the.;Pnblie 'SèrVice of', tha<t this, :meeting Ilshe in the ýji#st year ina& knecessary te
d: 4 as tÉ4 à0v ar bônùs

C WIa. Th'ongb àEin y esetitW%,re- 'gr towArds estttblià .ng tôt- for'a,,w..

ýeMË ý h bEýh M,ýf)mplîohed".the fl& the ý Commissi ýàËa xill oz two, oééaàions, àt, the, beginning
ar._Veýjo aùd',àeaiii at thé end'.d, the ýtÉl laid and, a',,great contribute in a làrge of the ré-ý: 'Ie> failure','Ôf thé Goverýnmçut eo-

deal 1 1still.-re- the supeesduiwarking ont

to, bc done, el" fleatie:. of-the grknt ilie firàt.reque*t for dbohla$'of

ille tha -'b. t. - ýi ý : $200, plaeedý -Semboiýs of th& Serviqe
su jec 0 "a-ý'

4ti*,n, týe report regards the Oivil ser- 
-výiili few:ezzeptiops, in a poâitîýu o

Aet, 1918, as th lieraUýf1« 
finanew émbià

past year ànd has acoômpEsh cl 1nueh la-
oWk the histiý.yùf the Civil Servièe end avoý:K Che Patriotic

the r bour, of,7ý1wtâerlrind;Î8, j11s.tîAèý k.
it does iâot èbbody , all e* w6rk of fhý Branch, &$.W;the p&st, ÏMP5 hasing Uj>ýM 18 emp

ha$ been of thoir Ire 'ýhè _111side
the riàht directi 

gulte , civil 'servants" iýL,
aetîvîîîèff. T 0 àtýbliýshment The, to .> faeý

%-ýj04-We regardêýd asý Que of the ýxIègt ded. ûs oüeHalycoli M'b ;. is rogg
ýf the- 

with au Ltolerable, an

k ,, "the big ëýeËt8jneîvi1 Sér*Vîcprga-fiiý pmti,ôn. ged,,Bteps weij té:aà
tua a làgeI3ýààe'r ofraeqnne

It inables the W,0»iýn of the
-tedito t è for ý a, wax boilui di Iûr à1l civil

wee "af,ý,à h st d£ týe pro, Sèr,ýicè to: 6u-ry on thèir work wïth 1ýea t rýUIîMent: pna."

bliiâg aiising ont ý>f it. The ecera ,se n B'. Pe
and,

M6oeiafidâ were,'incoiistant 
*ho give full tÏme t(kthë erv!,eeý in-

einister oi to: furthe-' -e,..xtëmd their aetivities 011 vé oÈ atly An1oýB BUýý 0 paid

A'completc 
a -the fisco

le Ëbo had, ýulànj 6the bum 'report
eharge 01 the IMI Îhem m ürwg yéar 19Ï

10derýýffl' we" 
es *ârý 'b6îiiisýý and: that Jlà b

yerla, P ý , he1ý, af, ;ý l"
yt'i IWUteh tËç, 

-date from April: li -1918. -ro,,O'Wmg

'nembers" ýDe the the first tiine'ýne.:àu the sjpeÙÉI -Iffar
ýo Won were algo

M herkofor, e: the è:10 Bonus tbat,,,.

repre- ýQýiIîued it116.ý Mtjes in, patlrlotlc:,:,»ý Fêderatî0n were 1

tiiýipal fce tbi was,

*031ag, 4op' heing thé ý obtainin decided th work ili ed.

et 1î V 10giý *ý=,W

ëeat milwit'y -of, iPý1 Ci* Seý,*e 4eration withýthA PèdèrqtiP1ý Wifhaý

thi -,rmuits àèhi6vý ,ýýeieverY (kîa[ký Ëat-riotje Knd ân6 Rèd vieýW to âtejuÏng ý ëýncertM ,a" n

'crôàSôýWý.' The' total ",tiië - 1#1ý61d ý sèrviéé, ý The*-ýW>
ry ib

,ýd the the, ý,zincung P,&aigràph, ,Oe th ie- ]m wt

'J'
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for reasons which have not been ex-, zation-which to bc effective must bc ing. The report of the committee waà

plàined, the Governmeni has not in fully representative. presented ou November 19 and adopt-

the past been covinced of the neces- ed with minor changes only.

sity for action, it is eonfidently ex- Arnendrnents to the Conatitution The following are the principles

pected the steps now being taken by involved in the amendments ýs

organizations representing the Civil Very radical amendments to the adopted:-

Service will result in a substantial constitution were proposed at the

measure of fmancial relief." annual meeting by the Executive and Election of Officers by Ballot
The Exec.utive make a strong plea members of the Association. Owing

for a wider interest in the affairs, of to the faet that many of these were Instead of electing the officers et.

the Association, pointing out that the of a contmversial nature and to some thé annual imeeting, by the memberà

seriousness Qf èonditions'obtaining at extent conflicting with one another, of the advisory boards and ýthe Ex-

the present time sh6uld make it ap- no progress was made with ýthém at ecutive, all members of the Associa-4..

Parent té all tliat- the one and only the meeting on November 12. A com- tion in good standing are now a1low-

way to have the employées' side of the ýmittee was aceordingly appointed to- ed a vote. Nominations are madie at

case taken into aecôunt when the law consid.-r the proposed amendments the annual meeting, but are not final-

is being framed, is through organ'i.., and to rýýrvrt at the':adjourned-meet- ly closed until 10 Welock a.m. of thic
second business day following the,
meeting. Maehinery, is provided in
the constitiýtion, including the ap-
pointment of an élection coommittee,
for -the hoUng of 'the élection
throughout the Service..

Q IV 1ý
It is felt this change will- meè *e

Àssociation more dein nd
bring the menibers of thé Asso
into closer and more intimate-toueh
with ý the èontrorUîný bodyof thein ér-
ganiýation,

-Anrkual, Meeting<Thrown Open..ýt0

Servièe

The, annual me édng, àt "Yýà tfié,ý
work of ihe year ii rep'«ted, -UPM,
and nominations '.f« effieerg
-will in f QtUre I>e"6pen to Du eembers

AS. IT 5 HO 4J L D vthe kffleiàtiùn in good, t' di'

Âmending the CcirLatitution,

The bonstitutà ý,may nQWý,
Lendéd ùt a' genérâl meetýug of*ýý1,e

Association, af the,ýàiiuual ineetiuý,,ý
thé

for, ng U WËýOîè _ U di
progressive Rio-vémeït'' being

déalt, with nAti:tutiona1jý. a ý:,!=y

Braàch prez
_7. fs

eetion 28 a n on
e-p e that théýè shall bd-
èe of $1. Ogmd-aàted t6

oý membefilàip of: à '6teýeË 0#_
niMtioýn ; andý that'whé. à, b-Meh,

t1i resentabon- frow that,
and bràneh aýiseocýiatidD tà t1iý11 ýive sh ter ibeýd-,isall hot bë

.... .. at PMllelit aoweý a, %zile! dee4ý

KM MUM ýM POIXýAN COM, rAD N'
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Youx

At The Sîgn Of The, Wooden' Là%adgcýs> Humble

Silas
wegg

Bénus, Bona, Bonum,

DDY, said Silas Wegg, I would call the attention Of the Min- bard's laboured that lie should be left

Junior, who is wrestling with ister of the Interior to whaf good King without his 'bonus boDe. Of course
&6DAhis Latin gramrn at present, -Arthur did when lie ruled the land; the poet who gave'us the story dréss-

l'how do you decline bonus?" My lie; made a wondrous Pudding for his ed it., up, as poets are wont tu do, in.
ou e don't. court, the ti@apping of pathos, and would

replywaginstantâne s. "W
any rate Ihav'e heard no one in. An(j stuffëd it Weil with plums, hàye us.believe that it was because of

the Civil Service dcing su these And in it put great lumps of fat Old Mother Hubbard's-poverty, and
As big as my two thumbs. not beeaÙse of some discrimination,

1lien-1 ga-,îe myselt up to ýefleetion. There 'a bonus the dog faredý su badly. 'Tbis
was -giver for you

Nmre an Arthur who was'in no m, poverty gag has bee4 worked at timesËhere the; Cabinet m'n'sters' to ays mean,
be considered-those'eminent grain. a minister of the interior who leven on the Civil Service. Trust it put.

ým&rianà Who faund. su many cases- Why a later puet who continued th e
stooped tu robbing the grain elevators

ot.her dog s history-----ýit was a later poet, as
than theý dative--when they rather than let. his servants go hun-

mine deal with our'bonus -and wýG evidénf-eà by the, suddeh cýànge in
gry the nietreýof the poebiý-dwelt on the

etý lemtput the word tlirough. all its Let us not wander'too far from ii:ur affluence of the old dame as showing,
4>aées 0 far, as geÜder was coneerned. text, however. Roughly,' the' Serv'm by ber Vl'sits-tu
Nqý did 1 lm gight If the fact that various shýps for fhe

was divided for bonus puilposes into f
thé ý,whole ý schème ý as made effective the threé groups of men, women, ànd purchase ý of doats and wîgs' and co -

'Was ýÀone igand declension £rom Our fins, etcetera. -No, we must conclude
oricàl children. If you were aman-a mar-

114pès and desires. Deelon- that the cupboard wag bare for that
d aý, or had the'manly'qUaÈties

sio I thank thee Juai eh- tle ni pairtit-ul4r dog alone. 140W why, was
or' fer teý' of a brea«-winSr-yo-a were given a ît

jiig Mie. that w&d bare as far ýà lie was eoý'è, neà?
seat; at the first table and aHowed tu

f1w leatùm that imprems me inost Was lie a tem' orary dog engaged
eut off'a two-'flfty, 

Blice, provided 
you

ig the. inE6ience on .,ge*deT. The ýwere not already. in smee the firàt of Apri-1-a tra'negj#,,

maz.04.1 tký. streethad fýrgûtten that prince's pâtrimony, ' thât, is, eighteen cur that the old lady ý had taken. on
during war titnes tu teh the bouse

there j WeTe ajiy rariatiQuât that COUld hundred a year. If You were a .9ier 1 .. Il
be, 'simple word bonus. wo Logs-7-.the dogs.of war,

played 
on thé 

man, 
or not ý man 

enough 
'tu jet 

while 
thé'ot

It bad *011 it$ Plaeé'in the Znglièh marriedi yuu came in' for',the secopd -Were overseasIl think not. ut

ihereby' bSn t 1% calW! "ber poordôg and ýthat
QWtýy aùdý had able -a,, 'd. were allowed only a «4îeý h

16used firoui ita L, ittinbmdE4, ýorý ' - phrase, connotes a degreé ôfattae
fey sliee with the sameproviso; of ment, not Éecemtily à àtatus of p
course, âs tu your being toq riéh tu

$ýwps cqwot > breatbo in Eugýsn&; if their erty, even as we'-use the pliraý,e4 D1Y
ned the beunty, Thirdly, -if you

poqr dear. The 'dogl We muet cerLw
(Mr eW, that moment thq, are fiee - -wen a éhi1è1ý_that isle if yo-ahad ât7l

cùr cëuntrjrý. "a.,their:,mhaàâý; tained second childhood that clude", beloixigéd te her per"n t
tou i i sole

Was-ýhé then, no àiieý
couilles w liÉ long yearfý--ym were per- s

ýpt ,uppgrt"I llad he no siste 1, Had
Mitted tu read: theofficia, stateme r

13ut ýY#s wal.-timè, and e b no brother? ýWas therý nu dearér
that t1he'boni».waý Riven beeaùse f. f 'e

C18 bad tô eubinit. tu a,', eettùin one stilý « and no _uçareý, bile ýYet,, th'ali.
loyal aridý effivient ser1ViM-ýý-Î1ot bem
'e t all utherl Theýdoinestïé obligations of

ause: of thb bigh cost ving. no
nÙni»tration-ý7YOU Ve do form; & m1bjeet too wiàé for dàý

becàm;e of the war conditionsý,
t his, the le-amon. here, and there, ig a certain

éguse olf the.re résentati of tl,
of 'old ]ýunus and, 1oý how loosene à about their ýinariiàl relatiloils",

erv ederat en,: 0 noî
""Wu to infliet iipoit- it tue re- thât> Makes it di:ýkùft , 't'o. deei

and home you .-fýënt wîtl az feeliiig'.
#= whéthel- MotheÉ SabbazId,

tiSs of gender, that, it,1ad 
in thls.

.-týon 11iibbard'iý dogy ,qerinimàted àk4inst the -do
jý4,0tber days. Bonus, ai

t of; IA in the
YQÛ bad in tM beeause. ce lliâ' fýedjýÏ frati lamily

'ergo, ýthne kinà of rèniunera- bill,ýfîà-. At àYrÀtý iut tact
MIntlu Y re9pousi

AàU Aý11e £ëf tWmaster, one fer the Would lave,,, 494êted onW tjàe: inatterlý

=à for the little boy the TAý.n ohé jeï theiý, ilta ý4boýed Wu'- ýbý the size of the bonas hêl.,w&4 te; re-
oeiee. We can diemi thât'ýqu"on,

-that la nile. ss
ejP 1 , the Wi '"d go the dog sýt

leve thoie old Md - ' ý 1 ! : Àbemýôrý, and ànly hopb, that the
gatt_ 

ý 
"J 

ýVôI44 

Whetrfflý 

th 
ajýqabjlte8 

Woýjàh 

peë_É 

t0ý 

el

I&M ý8ys oÏ,MotÙer Goose tIL4t ùAle y, -îùto
thé dog'ig social 20'=d« ýWjiiéh#at dog dfUothçrlîU -urne the
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dog mayhave been a,"she" and en piteous story of 90od will struggliiig boiîus. Surely the time is sad enough

titledý other things being favourable, vainly agàiiist poverty. without the youngsters begging to sit

to a bona and not a bonus. It is the " And so the poor dog got none. " on the hearse beside the driyer.

later poet, the second Isaiah, that re- The later poet, as we remarked above, Bonus, my boy, is derived according

fers to the dog as "lie." The earlier attempted to atone for the grievous to some fiom Bohunkus, by the easy

bard gives, no hint of the sex of our lapse on Mother Hubbard's part' He expedient of dropping all uniuecessary

hero (or, heroine). But, , again, we brushed aside all that piteous fallacy Jetters. Bohunkus was the mythical

make no pÈogress, for being a female about lier circumstances being re- niediciné man of the Neversweats. He

is only a partial, not' a total, dis- dueed on account of the war, and acquired great faine by converting

ability. pictured ' lier as going on innumerable birch bark into pemmican, ýor pre-

Our, conclusions, therefore, must bc errands to obtain ý luxuries for -the historic chipped beef, so that to this

that the dog had been engaged for dear pet that had been deprived of day no one can tell the differençe.

many years on Dame Hubbard's staff his bonus. But Towser was never the As time went on, and ideas beeame

in a permanent capacity, and tliat same dog again. His feelings. may confused, squaws used ýo pacify their%'

his income amounted to over eighteen have been hurt, or Mistress Towser, papooses by prqmising'them IL Bo-

hundred bones a year. He came to away off there in'some keniiel where hunkus,ý that issomething that would

the old lady, we can surmiseý with, lie spent his, nights, might have made do them all sorts of good, and also.,

some whimper7ing tale about the high his life that of a dog's in truth just something that they would never geL

cost of knuckle-joints, and she was becau se h did not bring home theý The word Monus came into use at the

convinc ed at first that his case was a bacon. Wé réad of strange actions,- time of Columbus, who.became avare.

good one. In fact her ýown expenses 'dancing a jig in office hours, reading in due time, I am told, of a prao.

had gone up greatly during the last the, news when lie should hàve been tice known as Indian giving, ' by

few years and she had to pay more digestiiig a report dying and coming which. a giýt Womes of no use be-

fot ail the- supplies she bouglit from to life again, and making a huge joke cause, it had to be handed back.iým-

the fruiterer, the draper, the joiner, of the circumstance, Îor all the world mediately. In more refined timès: the

and the butcher.' Why not, theny she like Macbeth,' who found "nothing ceremony of surrendering gîftý jý

ed, should sÈe not be ex ected serious in mortalitY." The story of more indirect than in thé olden dayi4

Hubbard Civil Service seems to One who now gets a bonus fà'noi ûaljý
to pay more for her dog's. services. So the that the only' time tô rîght, a ed upon to retùrn it imme .diatblie, t'o
she started for the cupboard. On her teach
way thither she began to think more wrong is when the wrong stares one the giver, but you find on the morrow

déeply, and eame 'to the c7onclusion in the face. Fruit and wigs and cof- of bonus-day that beed, and flour; aýà

that any dog that received as niuch fins in'after days cannot make up for 'éoal, and eggs, and milk, and rents

as her dog'did should. be enabled to that one sorely needed bone in the -have all enjoyed'increases in prîýe

live decexitly, in fact luxuriouslyi and dark hours when all the Towserlets overý night; so you transfer your

bury a few bones in the garden for were barldng and whining fGýr some- bonus, before manY weèks have
she thing solid to set their teeth in., elapsed, to the butcher, the, baker, apd.

a rainy àay as" effi By the tim
reached the cupboatd her mind'was 'Well, well, we have îndeed wand ndlestick-maker, and th b

made ap. No bonus: for Towser. And ed far ftoni the text this.time, and Victary Bonds-ý d, behold,;,,the-

then, the story getting, abroad among hereÀs Silu Junior again at my iàde wheeil has come fuR eirele,.ý_yûu :,are

uncivil dqgs, she had a poet write 'a to, know the deeivation ofthatWord IL

dENTRAL COUNCIL FOR 3. That its pUrPOses consist chiefiy of eaeh Assoeiation meet and el

ýTORONTO, va ing the goodý and welfare of theirý thrèe repfflentative8 on tbU:.4a-

the Dominion civil'servants of Toi-, soeiation forthwith, and that thé saîd

At à meetin Coin- onto. Tepresentâtivà iiold their fIrst: làè:ee.,

mittées of Postal , Glerks.1 letter- 4i The>.adloptlon of sueh Meâà4res ing--on Tùesdaýy, Dec. 8ý next.

Mail Clerks, nlanU frolà tim* tO tilne' às aY sèrVe '.tô, It was also résolved that,

CUS. 0=91 Pablie Works, ýkeep th' dderent WA1 'branches, of Melýfoidie be authoriÉed to T6prfflýht

Xeteoro logical Serevioey. and Weig hts. the Service inýtûueh_ with.,,Ieaeli other. thî .s Torouto Dominion dvÉ Servants-

ùùd Mfflures Dèpartmènt, ý4 et. 5. 1 That alevy, üot to exmý,.,d $1.0û, 'ÀÏ$Oeiaiion'ai ottawa on,14G"V. 27àR.-
î pi£gdng-the demanda et the Civil

oýrmtid ý, on .,We"esday, ový 20, (bné do]a.ar) pér ý mÔnth, be maae on
-service Feargtion foi the:

1M the', £Olt resolutique were èach .8880elatiùù,- for the éýxpçii, of
owing $MO tû 0 eivil servants, and equali-

dû zation of allô-waneetbetween Bâst and

L, ýThat a -W be 0_ 'w4 coil- 6. ýLat tbisf:Asgoeiation eûnMst.oý We# as regarcb.,the Postal Servite -

meinbers , frok iniand 111zevenue. à-B t)1ýir
of. reprëoeegtivesof 11à sèv-' three Exte'ative

'bra .il f , DO çivil 
1 f 6, t '8 

tb ttS 4f eaeh: Associ end, faffing
irerg b

Wt
a Èýàrd

Phit the « meeting appoint a 'eÈairWam

the Totonto Doý ici* 8eý_ ind 0,erétRry-treasuý-
om itt 1 èo in

Vants As"iatipxi 8. That the ÊKeeuâVe c Sèe Vý, 4ý>,
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Great War Work of One of' the Old
Permanent Dep'artments

[TH 0 by Afr. Rùddick èhiefly thÉough Mr. Ruddick has'receilved very high
pecial Boards of one kind brokers ýon the .Winnipeg market, appreeiation from the Impérial A-ýmy

and another engaged on war shipped in bulk to, the bagging plants, Couneil for the manner in which these
work at, Ottawa, the war ictivities and then forwarded to the seaboa-rd.- large 'and important-, undertakings

egui Zhase of millions have'been carried out,
of the r ar. departments and the This învolved the pu Perhaps the
b1g- jýýs succeàsfully carried but by of jute bags, for h the raw ma- best proof that the work has been well

VI ual officers of the permanent te-rial was mostIý imported direct doine lies in the fact that sû little has
Çiva Service are apt to be overlooked. ftom Calcutta. been héard about it.
It has béen the fashién, too, in some Late'r- e, thépurchase of flour was About the time tkat týe War Office

Pà-ùdormied quarters, to sneer at the includeâ, in'gýcÉ quantities that every ceased purchasing hay ý in Canada,
ý_à1leged lack of busines& and executive.' mill in Camada was offered contra"ets. the United States Ûovemment, havýing
'ability, in the Service. A -repiéseiita- ýÂ màe $tatément of the quantiti comé inte 'the war, 1 reýuired,' recom-
ticýê )ýÈ The Civilian %as been able to and valhes of thé forage. and fl pressed hay for its' oveýiseas' forceé,
4âther Some facts relating, to, recent shipp"d ov and -the (ýuarte-rm"tèr" General ate erse s thro h thi 4gency98 the énormous -Washingto , appr liéd,.the.' départ-iîudêrtakin of the Dairy Braneh of WiR sufflee to. show n oae
thié Department of Agriculture on be- ment with a -fiew to utilizing the idle

volume gi. busiüess trailsaeted.
ýhalf of the 1mýeria1 War Office, plant, at Montreýal, of -which. ther& ils
whit-à- seëm to ýý'put: the shoe on thé, TôtàI Volume of 1ýusiness. no duplicate on thiEk continent. ý-n
àthex foý6t." arrangemant wà eoinDleted b which

Mr. Piidülck and- 1ýs:assistants abiiý'h aftér the oufbreàk of ',W&É Tons. Talue.
expressed a désire to ýHa3e '484250 $34ý966 '94 tÎnne the operation of ý the plant > ýon.

ýthe Wgr, 870..
Êrou 0 [6 ;the samî lines 'as hèrçtùfore. -$61ne,

ý0(ýé supplie$ of %W àirade. Oats
was speeffléd thaf'the h -shoul'à FI 4iR2 3 il 655,780.2 - 125,000 ton$ havé, already, been ê'

eompressed for overgeae, shi:pmégt aud,be ree0mýres8eè1 iptij balei of gpedal, 'full éapaoity4izf 1 fiýnd of great déýsity'to Mve. ouan Totàli ýý.2,274,059 _$99,569,047.61 the plant i's ý,nnning at
spacý. The busineÉé d getting thý good, arket fôrCamà-.
liMt let, of h wà entirùstdà b) in dian hay.

eed hwi "-nià ýb t the The tonnage given repreents 76-
ë0m'se ofs... 'ié;: -wéâ,ýý it,'Waà. féUnd -1m'shèlà of oats, aud,1230 -

l'he 776 bae of SÙ, pou-ucls eachI of" _ur. gjËAWýB ÀýMÈý4»Eb
bü had rèa,3hed a' 4àtè of eda. ri requiik ý pïý6x!inately 24 000 000

of ýýwh»at lo produce the fleur. Tz wufusion tut ýèoUId notý'W tolérafed Aîý. buéele 'When:he c tioned t optbis 1ý au81àe that'tbe, At ugh esti'm'ate it required, overý0Égèr - ý ý 1 1 Who ijà debt would
1ýFd-ar.d raflwàJ, cars to

the ma»û?eDýè1ýt was pâeçà But itý,lýéyer ocd" ý.'in tbe hàüb of Mr. Mr. I'Ruddi&- W40 afflsted 4u. théù= 1 n Dair i . Tô thàt easy>old.
y 

'po- ý 

1.

hândlin f the hay, lyàilnm W 31r, Thatbole beçàUse the 1pal, rF Olore, -of theMo Dairy età4eh, thriftPonsiblé eçý: thé110 was Iqrgé1yý regý1 .11. : .1 . .1 y .:- ý.; Ae endl.dIlt ds 8tiE*ë, tay 10rý the 13ýi#%hAiiliy ýdùriýe iiie reý: îû1ig'Z #kEý,'ýSouth È , eý plan Mi Ife had pýÉëivi . f thýi bi,
comp asilil o While Wall , atténg

3&iéàwbër wonfd hfiVèýMing r Dr. Jasý W, Tý ýDree«44prf èxpériýnee unde îýà.. , ù - , .. Àthellsauth AiricïA war. Neith oui
aJreie beeý set up atý iuneï:Molitreal narliour, 'çý&s ýë-, À=ihïý e eé bta Yr. Yýelie. path*aýr. , ul

oyeç,ý.. Of ne ýo d, paint,
ýs made Ruperin ..)Giv'ing thrÎ

"ina, eularged, ýand' 4thet: ý-Wý P.', Mh ard,, QU'e bo-pe 0
lkere "M -blisilýd at chulattýe-' tpilàent of'the MohiréaI rec0=preMý.

eùid8ýi, NýS.ï'Wedý ýùig plant, vrherè frbiiiý 456 to 500, me h ng,Mt àk týw-.
ëçLtpr,#g: j)f 'thrýeý M"11 priý-ate' plùüt@ nJ4emb«ý ot'ýth2 MrJ swealso eux for tbè ù1d 'pfeýWêk

açý thio îp work, Wàr yon y'heekare go,
Iri 'f' 04ý 0ýÉo ërA#Ôn, -D ight a ud, sent, out Mrý1 J. L. 01ehm aw exerý'-

as eneeâ 'eûUr b1ýQkerý i0 ;âýfst in lthIe r)o-wu ýà sroased! 0fiftting, 0p,ýed,ýVày
to w elli

1ehý l'of feýïved, 19,17 the ýWâr ÀâMmý 44fi. 'Thaf's ý1 thé ýiet'ý a''
Lt,ý4o J1grtheý- s-app" ýof hay' _A7âd ,ftcýw dbfee 'Y1 1ý1âJn9

V WàÈè oula bè, ý tewn , from c&üàâý, ind etil, ',êomp
200r 't' ý 'i1ý , 1" ,ý t

thie 4 ýeý4t 'l t 'ù
,axa', tte 4ut, ý5 A0 'W it

M verU 1 7 l
2'ý
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FREK TO ALL WHO A" DESIROUS
OF OBTAINING

The New' Mappin, & Webb:7-Catalogue
illustrating RLthousand gifts in

To announce thpcompletion of a catalogue more Ïhan tw

jewellery, silver, watches, Ieather, etc., which will be M04ed-,f request.

W0,taka.ýdefight in the assurance that thiis bSk. cannat be excelled for Simprehensive

pictorial descriptions soi hard, toi obtain in mèqit lista.

WriiL to«day for a ýcopy, so thiât yout- Christmas shopping'will not -lack extensive selection.

MAPPIN & WEBB
(CANADA) Limited.

353 St. 'Cgherine, Street West

WNDON MONTREAL PARIS

OG

'HA Rfb ERI RAIL& 'A

ION.-I

î
RIT 10N, Tý,A

V79777 ;4
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SS ITHY C. LIMITE

URNE W 1 1.0
HALIFAXN.S.

HALIFAX HALIFAX
TO TO

Canada to Great Brifai
LONDON LIVERPOOL.

Regular flortnightly' sailings thé year round from
Halifgx'; and St. John, N.B., to London, and

John' NfId to Liver,,poloi
from Halifax, via St 81 99

All Classos.,of:,Freight,.H-andle4
Brýnch officeà à des i the Atlantic, Ports of, e

United Stges, and. et

$t Jcihn,,N.B. :M()ntree,- -St"ýiol'hnps> Nfide

HIGH
U-'Ùdérë î Dtw

Eùà 'elle Kif hen, are.
la n». du rýd W. tu É3ýcn d

enu ew in Cýdù ôver, 56 eparo,.aý
àrè interest in Wgh dam b , 'W 1 ý là produci

WOZ - , . 1 :-,
1. A, i is

*iIie, write for Our CAW urî erc othhig (CEEIME) that

'Uât. We* rèake this goed Arïywhere in le, Worldýý-
not ev-ený'xn the éld cýmwtry---sù us fS,

bigli wire in c, ýrs Vix' qýity itý,:w:c.b en g6ôds:
New

ý1Tind 0 Grey.
wed. T""MArk 8,9.1

e

by

Tu 'URUBU MPA
W
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Neway 
what we

MAINLY, ABOUT PEOPLE .ý ail am

Not« 
doing

All Canada WiH wishý Sir Perey ourable mention in the Dominioji-wide,
Lays Down the Burden nspeedy restoratioli te, perfect henIth contest for the best Victory LoAn

Failing health has forced Col. §ir and many years of enjoyment of ease poem. There were a kreît niirnb~é--r.o--f

Perey Sherwood, ChÏef Commissioner in hîs retirement. competitom, ineluding man.y noted

of Police for Canada, to tender his 1 writers of verse,. an<1 a place in the

resignation te, the Government. 
small list çf those honourably men-

Old Friend Ç0m'es Baék tioned was worth winning.

Sir Perey bas been at the hbad of
the Dominion Police since 18$2. Fro 1 m_ Otta-wa civil àrvants axe muéh in- John Sharpof thé Department of

Publie _Works, observed the meinor_'.
time to time his duties and jurisdic- terested in the appointment.of Dr. J- able November 11,, when the armisuM.

fion haye been extended and his re- G. Rutherford to be, amembér, of the wàs signed, by producing a apien .did
d. Since the Board of W way, Commissioners for little

onsibilities increase 1 statuette of a newdboy on the

outbreak of the war he has been carry- Canada. Dr. iRutherford was former- rùn, crying tlid tidings of vietory.

ing à tremendôus, load, of'care. His ly, Veteiînàr3ý.Director General -nd The exhibition of this work of art-,

admiýiatýation of the 'secret . service W" president 0£ the Çivill ýer vice inàde a leading SparWstreet jéwel..,

and. other Government police Wor1ký sociation of!Ottawà in 1909-10 and lerts.,Wkdow a centre of much &ttený

has been magnificently 1 s .ueeessful and, tion, and Mr. Sharp'swoiýk was hiéh-

ý.hascommanded the, ' admiration of the ly praised by mýnY discerning eritiS..

elose$t obser+erà and most compétent Persojial Rernarks Prof. W. 0. Clarký of Queen!ý 'Uni.

n 9''dpes. One m ho saw a side of police Versity, Who was temporeny atýached

work and responsîbility that is hidden jack Caddà of Saskatoon and Ulor- to the Burýau of Stâtisties last gulli-'

from the' publie was H.R.H., the Duke don Rogers Qf Ottawa, bâth #ell- mer, has, retnmed ta ôjtawa for

of Connaught.'ý It was 1 on the eve of kàoWn to, eMlicm readers, from 'fre-' sPecla, work in.the DePartjiiIýnt of

his departure froin. Canada that Sir quent pu4cation'of theïr péems in Labour., Prof. Muk is nowin. h0@-ý
id with a'ppýndkitis.

Perey was knightéd., these colunýnO, Were winners of Ëon- pit,
The marriffl ofý Vera WateA

Johnsýtén, of, the Depi#=ýnt. qf t4
Aval , SýrVicé to lâe'ut. J. 'R. Dièk-
son, wa rated in Lond4n, Éng,
on Oetober 25 M". went
oyerseu as a nürm, àn%ý VoLlù'

5 
'Va, Hospital.

Stella Ruth, ou"gest daùghWr 01,
Major E. bbeJ4 dlià0 Capt

ý 40ý- 
oiî,NQvèraber 14 t

M, -illy R.A.F.
1ýaxter, for Mix yeai%.p.as an,

on ég iýt'thé'Pmit'ý
tranch has',beé)i.pteiii,6ted týý
pýý OiFruit 0ôMnîiffliýDý 1ýaa0
v%@vo-ant 

by thadeath 
6f ýDçrÀ1d 

j jî.

-son.

of
tom. 1101àse, wlas M" ed 1rSeutfý
Miss Alliee eeýý 4ayï p
iffl, 0îJàý 4ppY ý,eeMt, the 6rtr. Laidr4tag preented X,, y

x, lýgna8=,e,.w.âter, sot ,and,'aii Ïxppro-ý

10:
'mite ý'teâtiiéê --B4i>r,'

é:11ýý nimber of [the Étaff d thé
T)eWtmýnt éï t

-à& en bue

M
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at the instance of Hon.' Arthur Last 'of the "Quebeckers.'.'
Meighen, Th e , appointment, being
the first instance of such recognition Peter Connolly, the veteran ehief
to a womîan civil servant, has been inAsenger .and housekeeper of, thè
widely commented upon and »p- House of Commons, is retiring from
proved. active service and has asked fforr

P T. Kirwan, of the Department superannuation.
of iiie SeeFetary of State, has-return-
-ed from a five-months' visit to- Ire- Mr. Connolly is seventy-one years

«f age and is the last on duty of the
land. "Quebeckers,"ýthose who came to

The marriage, ol- Hazel. Olive only Ottawa witb the Goyerninènt from
daugliter of J-Lambert Payne, comp-
troller of railway àtatisties, and MrÉ. Quebec in 1865, and who were thus

ajor W. W. R. creighton'l nicknamed by the older residènts of
Payne, WM Es >

eelebrated in Dominion Methodist the new CapitaL 1 permai1ený dp
pointment dates from 1867, $o that he

ebureh,'Ottawa, on Novem4r 2, the has hdd -fifty-one years of con'finuous
service.,

Merle F. Bancroft, of the Geologi-
Survey, was maxried on November During the last Bession, of Parlia-9 to Ed" KittuÉa, only daughter of ment -Mr. Connolly broke down in

Mr, and Mrs, Stepheu R. Payne. Rev. health, and though he.has made an
W. A. UeËlroy of Hamilton offici-, excellent ré coveryý he ý feels thai half
ated. a centuÈy is -a géod life's, Work.

The marriage of Moxiîca,ý daughter Last summer Mr., Conno -an
of ýX, 0. MlwCormac, of the Library PETER CONNOLLY

ýôf rarUament, and Mrs. Maecormac,. esteemed wife had, the pleasure of

-to, :Rý S. Sayers, of, New Yorký was Last of the Quebeckers. celebrating their elden wedding-

''.'eelebrate& at St. Josepha éhuréh on
Oetober 9.: The bride was formerly.

t]ýè *aff ol'tàe, Bureau of Statig- 'IROkSIDE Drowned' în.ý the RYAN-On Octýober- 28, 19181
ýVreejdng ofthe S.S. Prinýess Sophia,, abeth, wife of Anthony
off Juneau, Alaski October 25, 1918, Ryan, of the Department of the In-
Eàward S. )[Îo'nsidé,' cellcètor.of tnis- terior.YîT. d'ý39 ymis DONALD-On Noveinber 3, 1918,pbituarY, tom at Daweon! agie
also his me4er., Mahel J. Donald, of the Departmept

1918, ý P01JGET-ý-0ïC
M1ýý Margaret MeDonald, wife of Yvette', ô, ily-dai 'GALLIVAN-At, Kingston, on-140-
WÉ j; o'Grady, of the Department yvonne poUetý. of the post ()tac yember 4,1918, Mary Gallivan, of the

,of the kteribr. l.Department a Militiaand ]:fence,
p rt n. #ggg me' t

Oefober 24'.1918,1 L 319
ýfhe wife, of James ogilvie, 01 the Ul- Alfred -ý-'Op NovEým er 7 1918

',ýWajý .Ritý ýhck - ofý the 'Department bËPolice.
HIC"ON-Oiâ October 23' 191 4litia and De Anée-

Jéhn G. ]Uickr46n,'aW. 30, ýMrsý UENDERSO2.ý RaHburton, on,
HERBE1Pe-ý0n OdtobqÉ;28,,l9l8 T. Joseýtý ,r, 7,ý,j&mes Herbert,. oe tbý Ser

,Priati4« 1ýur K»iý,*n of forýMe? Post, 0âce .È-
çap,ý forniér1yý of thé 4&1 .i t9ýîUQn TUBÇ0T1ýU-oý!ý Qù" , ýJ m TIenderem of' Toronto.
Danadian Exped#iona-ty oreeageà veinber 1 IJ18 I "P ! t Àrthur, on N

P -Frant E. dibbs, for_
yearg. a&.ýéd 68 years., ý.embér 10 1918,

ý,'Ë,&rWOOD-lù Ne!,W Yori, ôn.be-ý LtCLAIM _- Oh Nov bé 1 l' Do Grain. 0omný w>.'1
em r e kér y Mrnîoný

tàbeTý 21, 1918, George Harwoo& for- 191à'nené Lédaire of.thë'DeýaËtc, a0a 72. , j , , . 7 years.of Defencé;,.ae 21 tZNTLEYýýIn loronto, on Qcà:tnerly- of-'the: I>epart1]ÙýMý et the meut. 3-04 'd
tôber 16, 191Sý T.. 6., Eýnt1ýr, .ho

Sý rY of Sýàte, in 11iý fdtieth yffl year& oe, t

Ociýbér 24, GW-YTII-B«--Ôil Qý.tpbeý pqstý oifice ýtae éftérý týeey-1&ýel

1918' Gilbert- A. Choquette àW .75 IEI '12jýy Éta Gvither, of th P, De- Yean'
fatherof Jàn'ýÇboqnetq4- poet- partment of Tmmigratiopa4d KMeRT---ýlh Téroùto, W OcfàW,

Diaster 01 the, Senaýe aged 38,yeai*. Decosed výag.ý 117, IM 8, T, C. Knight, 1ettér carder.,,
born 'in, India'aud we îc4ýmerly Biu..: teavei a wi aow and thre e eliildreil.

Y'rýý'jSýýA'!jý D. Wiîliams#-Aý> d'the E4v d-ý inteetot« ,for, -tho, G0ýerùmeRt Tfflný, =W Toronto, on'October
at E. Tomlî of Po

Vaüeouveri, île stai $ta'.,
br m&ny ý1, tjoýn Wid0wý and eig >'

â3tober, 25, in t4e e a,£Ém atý', tbý"è#Y
Arth#0 ân îý,, on e obe ......4tirýng Wilit 0 tbý i ýFRX9E Torond J.. z the

lh etlla"t jWw*ys ýqý4 îu Otý IS, 3918,,J. e, Pýaeer, cfPoeW $ta-
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-Killed in action in ceive a copy of The Civilian th-rough

CONNOLLY SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES
France, 404810, Clarence M. Connol- the Association, instead of individual-
ly, 75th Cformerly 35th) Battalion, ly asat present, therelor Sùcèéeful candidate fér-the posi-
aged 24 years. -He was ât one time a all -responsibility of rez1z1s7ýM9e
clerk in Toronto post office. Civiliau in block. tion of officer to take charge of Seed

Production Work, Seed Uranch of
SHANKS--At Moose Creek, on No- Wel are having the best of sue

vember 10, 1918, James Shanks, bro- and the membership, is steadily thé Depar'tment of Agriculture, at an
ther of Thomas Shanks, of the De- ing and in a short time we expect -to initial salary of $2,200 per annum:
partillent of the Interior. have every civil.tan employed in this -eman, Ont. Sue-(;rant ý S Pearti FrL

BEATTY-At Brockville, on Oc- department a member of our, Associa- eessful candidate ïor the position oftober 24, 1918, Walter W. Beatty, tion. .Our membership at the pTesent
parcel post porter time is 116. Colleetor'of Customs at the port of

LANI)PY-At Halifax, A. J. Lan- Shelburne, Nova Seotia, aie initial
dry, of the sub-laboratory, Depart salary of $1,000 per &nnubi: A. -C.
ment of Trade 'and Commerce, for-

merly of the Department f Inland GEORGE A,. BOVDFýËAULT' Bruce, Halifai. Nova Seotia.

Revenuef Ottawa. ÉROMOTED
EDY-In Toronto, on Nu- "ent of 'ý the- p

The àunoýaneem
vember, 27, A,, W,,Keinnedy,- sub-trade tioij'of >(ýéo Aý. 'Boùdteýault- to, the
commissioner, Department of Tradje position of c'bief, We7 nger of the
and Commerce, Ottawa. IF YOU 'AND L

House-,of Cominéns to sueceed Peter
Connolly, sùperannuated, , furnishes
inother example àf long and worthy
Service reaebing ât last its ultimate By Edgar A. Guest.

CIVILIAN EMPLOYEES ASSO- reward. . Mr. Boudreault was born at
Quebec City.on, 'Dec. 25,ý 18.60ý, and if %you would sinfle a little moreCIATION, M.Di, No. 6.

And I would kinder
-NS be,

If lyou would Stop to think before,
This, Asio'eiatýon héid its rýqffle-.

ing on the' eveulng You sýeak of f you me;

as opened, býý sj«-W- oreýývembér 13. It ýw If I woula show iïi Patience,,
ý.jjag, ItÈý National Ant eW1yý =a, the"'' With all with- whoni 1'Îiý hiaýjed$,lé ak'èat»d *0111d, M 0 =y

trmpe:: Then. 1 would help, and 90 woula t

tbL11 méèting proved'to be t LTomake a'bçtter. world.
n SOI îàr

thtercti g an
ttiought'that ýthie 6eMeer3'were 9 f, If you., "uýd' cheer yýe XI r

_tlyitg tô sètille an.,aýgume11it,1 by',
the 'wý,ay inembers were .as.kingq-aise,

eonqèrDilîe ý the " WÙÉ bonuAl -:ànd và' encourage, Mine,
0 erý which Kree -dimtidutione% If ou w6pld nnger ai bis ý éloor

civiliail (Milffia and.
C 'Po s work is fine;,

2al: , A nd 1 woÙld gtop to hèlp- him *lien
.... 1 . , Uiri lips in £rawns.&,reý eurled,,

1tý WB 'de'elded to _1u4ý mqlU-
fýopiIth6 Oivii in, e to -ôàîî-ýfa'W th 1 Béth yon ind Vd be helpin

le for He 'b éaMý g thén'
t'O Iblautry 1 

, , «ethï eMpj0ý,,eeq in this depàrtment n'of 'ýýàge, at', Çf 0 make béttýr ýw,«Id..
or -Deo.L

''Melving 44vý ù4V8ý, in the '0 'duriiàýg,,Lýe rm*me,WhO iS tbe N!.Uer Clerk ýj
>, 1. 1.. 1 ý ýeodrilîot, ili-.1904 be- But jýStèQ ng ae, You ýéep atm.

>w4wd PiW, pa&a oir-t e. flot And plod ýpuý 1ký
lî Our h, wayy

-Am floil has, -deeiàecl te, eËUË,the Aue rush 0
éctioll, 'X Messéngei, in, j409ý aud

wîth the victhýaý. 91 'làloteution- of afterwàýà, flued the p*ýtion ýûf aSsigt- a
«ie, an *an'fil ôn 100L Il

éhief 'messlen9à YOU and -Irèfw to 0"e, .bonus,,and tà 0 to-
ing condition 5 in this. district éà=.ôt7 1ak lit was peÔ1410ted by, M

k hief , inesffliger. - ,Tbio,

ùe eàýjes at the end A t St ars

that, e'aël, Membe Me 'of "Ph
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The
The UnofficialDominion'Customs Association

comments 
Suilveylor

(BVCustoma Aslsociaie Editor)

The Special Coüimittee laind Work
'The general meeting of the D.C.A. 'tators. Messrs. F. Grierson ýand L. dent. and seeretal surer be auý

i: hé1dý in. Ottawa last April appoitited D.,,Burling, president and secretal thorized te visit the prinq'pal ports cý

eeei2a committee to deal with',, the treusurer of the Civil. Service Federa- the 'West in the interest of the Qrgani-

iiiiiier à re-organization, andï t a atmà tîon,, axrived, and delivered brie£ ad- ',zation, in the near fut-are. The meet-

'bmdant prob1emsý and, the, £oUcwiiig dresses on the m .emorial that was to ing then adjourned t6 foiln part OS

luelpbers 'were named. Mesus. R. be presentëd to the Governmenithat the large cominitiee- that was present-ý

:2ý.. CdfVîT4 Hamilton; B. 'C. Mocanu, afternoon, and'-the meinbersof-the iùg the memorial to:, the Cabinet.

-;1 doià; XýF. Mogan, Toronto; W. eommittçe were invited to be pres'ent' morning sefflon, Oct. 9.-Recom-
Kehoe oyd, of Hamilton,-and mendàtions of the:braneh. assoeilations

anù T HI Burns, Ottà Messrs. B
wa. ôli er, Torontq,, made formal al were then taken up. Recommenda-

ithe meantime the affLliated catio J'or membership of the mem- tiens £rom Halifax, Winnipeg, Ter-

brkacheà of the' 1).CA. ýwerè t2struet- bers, of the 'Ipland ]Revenue Outaide, onto and 6ther associatiloûs regard

ervice. to: thè, D.0-A.. On motion of retu-rned soldiers, lhohourab'y l, 1sýed 10 meet and, eonsiidqr, their pro-
siens, anà make suy suggestions yriýh Messrs. Rogun and Colvin, it was charged as unfit, whe were formerly
thà. dee oe imÉrovement of the ýe> Idecided that the présî- Cùstoms el -were -presented. 'Tt IJ

vilée ko conditiong -geneÉally, ýand

p ...........'ýep&re a salary schedüle..ùii
This al was gen-

îoiiowed" ai àout foriy replies
W»,re received aïd :by thé
coiýmîtfee whié met iià:'Ottawa
tober B ý eià'11, > After çaWnÉ the

t'à' Il aý

]"enný, of
w". oildably absent

noEunated a
sjýbsfîtutc -who w'as present, Mr. R.-

p'resident
b'Y'a'm'h ý ýànd 1ý, 0'ýedtntîa1Ér wgée of

5 and endo0,ýqt1îe commi rsed
14fflýnàtio;î9 for ehair.

-U àeerétary, of the, wmmittee
théh in et dër . Xrý " in' 'w'Was

là 1ýtàiàatëd, but, declilleâ, fb)e chair-

téy«iat4,« ffie DCý.AI woulà w Életter
làr,ýl man on the board,, 

...... ......

Mý, ýâLF. Kéhoe, OttawAi
-analyýhI electocl' U

Mr., T. r1Sù=â waa the,
ag;seeretaýy 0ýý, the

41, lëo,ý" ttee, whýIeh thçiieroeeeded:iviý4;.,.

reeomywbàati6n4. of -the 'UnÂ
te-,

,_ ýW, Ottawa, (m«eta:ùY)i, Fran1ý,Keheé,
)ixd' fÀàkbý ën-Ge taw 0ý eft1o rightl'ài

>e z 1 ,the- Oýtéw4,, (eh&ïrnýan) ef
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THE G. W. McFARLANE ENGINEERING

GALT KNITTING COMPANY, LIMITED
COMPANY

Manufacturers of
Knitted Speci

Underwear and alties 000

GALT, ONTARIO

PARIS, ONTARIO

C. R, H. Warnock, President.

............

3 mmt mlg
"Fashion, Craft' The Strïtb,' un' Ge DeDe]
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was unanimously zecommended that nished with a copy thereof, and' also Acting Officers.-This commi èe

these officers bc re-instated in their be allowed a reasonable time for per- opposes the principle of acting offi-

fornier'positioits or those of similar sonally answering saine in writing, cers, not legally -qualified in' discharg-

rank, without loss of salary or incre- with any evidence in s e duties they arc filling, there-

me nt. of, and that copy of chlirges, answers, by barring advancement to properly

On motion of Messrs. Irwin and reasons for removal, ýuspensiùn or qualified officers, conditions which,

'MeCann, the following telegrams were transfer, and of order of saine shall exist in, the Ontside Customs Service

sent to Mr. A. J. Taylor, president bc made a part of the records of the at the present time.

of the D.C.A., and the secretaries of departinent, as shall also bc the ' rea- Inland Revenue Dýepar>tvtýent.

the Saskatchewan, Alberta and Mani- sous for reduction in rank and That all brancheÉ ôf the Inlând Réve- .
toba 'Associations, and the viee-presi- Pcnsation, and coýies of the sanie shall nùé' DÉpaxtiftént,'ùý1der thé- su'per-

dent of British Columbia: "Spécial bc furDisfied to the person affected ;I of -the Mihister of Customs, be

Cloinmittee now in session extends 11POn request, and the Civil Service ','àdiùittéd to meinbership of the ýD.O<.A.
warmest greetings. First, business Commission also shall, upon reqnest, "and maàeýpàrt'therecf, as an affl -
transacled authorizes pres dent and bc furnished copies of the saine. . No ated bédy'ýiibject tô organizàtioli of
seeretary to visit the principal ports person employed since February 13, local btàjaehes'wherevèr possible.
of'ýhe West in the near future to 1918, iii a temporary capacity shàll Thé ýcominlttéë then -ws(ited npûn
study conditions and report progress continue in such employment, aftèr theMiùis-tetýbf Customs whoreo,?,ived

onths, withouf taking fand , aims of organizgtion. " Suitable six in lie neces- the inembler)â with -his -usùal. tourtésy
replies were received from most of the sary exarnination prescribed by law. and' §ýmpâthy-, and diseussed- the re-.
nbove mentioned officers, acknowledg- Carried.' (joiiinlëndatidns,: classification "Land
ing the greetings and extending a eliedule « which were presented by, the

ehairman,, Mr. Kehoe. He readilyhearty welco 1 me 1 to the delegates lipon Môiions adopted. e

arr.ival. granted léàve >of absence- to the ý two,
The que Ô -0verlime.-That 50 cents an bour members s etèa tô tour

sti ý nof S'alaries and clbs-s* elle the West
bc plaid fer extr&.service or overtime,cation was -then considered, being and gave some good advieo regarding
Restrictions as to amountpaid shal! thé mattèrs -presênted.claýsed in grades from A. to P., 0'full report of which will be found not apply where the services of thé Afterwards the 6omm'itt6e výajted

elýewhere. officers. are'required beyond the, time, on the Commission and had an Întér-
mentioned in the bulletin governing

MOv6dý by Messrs. Mogan_ý,nd Ir- view with 11où. Dr'. Roýhe éhàirman,
wi .n:Yhat when offleers of Grades D., this work. and plio nil of the reýotganiza-
E. and. F. reach thé ý m -All officers in receipt of tiOn COMmittée Of the COmmisàiÔn.

aximum of Salailies,
their grades, they have the privilege salaries of lesathan $1,000 per annum ý,, The members of theý'winMittýe
of. being automatically promoted to be immediately advaneed to this fullyreûliýetheir refflonsibilities, in
next gral ý by,ý piýýng examination figure, dating from April 1, 1918. the Împgjrtgnt questions Idéàlt with
on dutiog of. o£fireý CîSklîed. and trust the members at large will1 . ý Collecturs land -sub-collectors' of .. 1 .1 ý . . ý

Mûved, by Meýsrsi MeCýann ;ýajï4 1 apprediate the ibMM 4es Of ire iitil-
'Z smali ports.-That the salaries of the fý0, ý,

îdér that length of 

ing âifférent V*

Mogaln: T-fill oi aforementioned offieers be înêreased, lews, aiiý
rece v l 

1 on the

î, flâit andj ho t »at a good
.$emee should to corresp(>ùÈ'ý5t1i their dutiésand' for ý twho has aïoùlçlconsideratione levé àeiri lie members,e ost Oý liv-ý,

thé increase ing,
bèen: in the Service wh4ih", as a tem- th recýommeùdations blé: 'ewew
'àrarý or'plermanélàt affmer.flve GriQv cs.-Further ma

or More -Éhall in, àdWtion to thé ini--. regarding night watchmen, ýnd. pre-z

hai sJjaryý of suchelàsses, be allpwed ference, given tothe promotion of'
the night stAffs W" requémtgd f.01, the ëf the e-

$25.00 à ýear 'for every year in M 1 il eleount ofthe lene
4" éé as a basis f ti his ports, askini;, foir c9nsidýiàtiOn'. port, ial, « - ï" . 1 1

or gompu 1UL!, spec . elommi tee, a nùýn-.-
*eùly s41ary,, ffi7dvide4 sfflh Thé com n'aninidiiÈly 'ber bf Dther items bave been c

mittee also ýu rowded

ýanceý -doe* not eïýeeed thé Iùý.àxihiutn, endoràM the, rinéiplé Of -,à. p er, out ý of thià. department.
ýnpmnnuatioii bill andreeemm-end- Upoli 1 hié ietS11 to 'Lukaoli I&

at the Q, ann, a vàlùé "iiiewed'týàt a Lbelr 'pf théhe, PasseIt ww the ttnànimo 4't,
4jozi Ohhé coroxaittee that. ýaý,statutOÙ,, ýnàt àéssiôn'of Piiîl&iýaeùt. l c -wes- -notzelà, d tie

an-
ýthe-

be ep
dons, _q'icoee r ný 1with

uved by f ce ô
Pan: Thýat no em 'ien in the Yeýeûst à rçgcmt, awaitiýng oý-;

do

removed guspended W' traýà ds.y d. pro ygars ýaI

th8refm,ýi, except for 'M4 ic lause of
laid 'down î..ý

Win, prl),Ult)te -mntary-

vi d -treasu r wàýs in LcýnaÔli a couple of
ce Pm given in wlibn9ý,- 're

iIeýiùVà,1, sù8pene Sie le!avé. ÎËW èà 4ys befote vààs: biýdà9ht
'[ leve of the regulal regar ing ep t- and tëmdé*d éthe

tr'ansfèr in " ht qhell d' ', siok hom p6reonak

ssýMe and le ehàÉgei ur.spfflàl léave nf ab%ýùýe, at @iýmjýat1ly oý the D,'c.Aý t6 the mem-

èd end bE fur-, efirly'date, t6 be r .-b of,ýthé Ber d îgýbgly.:

î
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ganization is complete. We hope to sioner of Customs that the saine may

"THE CIVILIAN" hear £ron that out-port in the course be hung in a conspieuous place in the

of a ïew'days. Our officers are fully Customs House at; Halifax, in order

auve ro the responsibility of their that future Customs offleials may

positions and are working under full know that during the great -world
T1ýe members of the D.C.A. must, pressure for the betterment of the ývar, patriot4*sm was not dead among

realizè that it is a dutý they owe to
Service 

and 

working 

conditions. 

We 

the stafE

themselves as. civil servants to become 
in ihis province."

ilimi, and send issue. to our members each month a A. LOVETT.
ý-,ýbwsten" for The cýV bulletin showing our activities for the
in theïr subseriptions to, the menwho, past month; this bulletin à miled to - OSFC-

are, fighting our batties so learlessly, all portsand out-ports in Manitoba.
It is ail Véry wellto pass. resoltitions The officers and, exeeutive 'of thé

I am sorry to have tô report that,
endorsing the utterances and actions N.S.C.A. electýd at the annual meet-

we have lost an, old and valued. officer
of, The 61itýi4n, but, after all, mon ing are as follows:-Ron. President,

ey in the erson.of John Wilkie. We
talks, and these men must béi, sUpý are also.sorry to learn of the death A. S. Mitchell, Co1leetèý .61 Customs;

ported by our dollars if we, expeet, -president', -william Gleeson, Surveyor
of Harold J. Burns. Mrs. Wilkie and

earry on the campaigu against er. T. IL Burns have the sincere sym- of Customs; vice-president, J. A.
.t .hé reaetionary force& that SÛR elList Mitchell,:Chief Landing Waiter; See-

.pathy of our officers and members.
alne art fighting against anyi meas,ýre6 ý Our members are thankful for the xetary-Treasurer, A. G. Loi Land-

of .eform in the ý Publie Service. ingWaiter. Executiveeffwers., Col-
small a"'istance they h4ve received in

M' ht, I"sgggest a plan to all the eue- the way of a bonus a d provisional, lectors of Syýney, North SýTdney, Yar
n

V units comprising the D.C.Aý mouth; -C. -A. Collins, Appraiier 'A.
allowanee and we are anxious1y look-

_Rývë Your feés, include, a year'i subi- F., Caldwell; Lajiding Waiter; A. M.
ing forward to, resu> from the mem-

sûription !to The vivilim, Bo that OBtieni' Clerk, Halifax.,,

eý,ery pember Will receive his copy orial recently presented tô the CÈbi- Wm. Gleeson and A. G. Lovàtýwere
'. ât his. home address, thereby u" nÈ n et chosen fo, he deleg4tes to the D.C.A...

.,?. R. R. WHALLEY
!ït: bis ow.n persünal property'. and, y Thé present membership, is, 200.',

Se"etary.
smethiÎÏ& _.to be proud oL EverY
jiýember of Ithe'D.C.A, muit be a sub...

to TheGivi1ianý i£:he emild..
ve it OVA SCOTIA BRANC

contiýnue.thegoodworkithas 
JOINT M'EÊTING-NIAGARA

lin hand. just as this apýea1 is being
w rittÉ!hl to. the, Customs men au qver A meeting ol the civil servantî,of

. ada l'amizdor«Ùed the:Foët Of-: The following resolutio adopted'at Nià:gu.a district was held &t the Canai

1. 7 * .o ur annual, meeting speaks for it-

fiew Ààýfflatien of Toronto, ]%as oent àïaï Immigration OMdé',on.,Ndv,

lu Ôver five 'hundý-èd gabÉèeptÏons.. self servants from. St. Gàtharines.,
over 4,&A'fiumber of the melphèrs thé 'weiiaùa Fort Cblbern >ort

So geýt bue CUÉtoM1ý1 aül e,
thw, top, e Pr«., Custèms staff in N Sèýtia: have housie 'and Niagara Falls,: 'were

9:1 thereby showmg in ova

t"al' ay your appreéiaiLîoii, of the jêîned the Çànadian Bxp4dîtiènàlly., pfflent.
ForeBE4 for serviees overseas, ànd arIe. 'Mr. 'W ôpenecl.,pr6eeÉdmp,.

WoÉk 41roo4y doie'by the men Who 
-by

have kg& thç ûj it.is, now servitié ýhè- empire on vàwiôug statilig the Teagon of t e joint,

urleàs thampïqu, th .and Oli M'ôtiéciiof hhnse geçèndm

ýhq le oj-ý týe riglitg of parts ofibe, bàttle,'front, erefore, be ing
it, remý1vèd ý That 1 tke Nova- ý geotia ad bY: A: ýWte, mevêdîthat:.Mr. W.1

ks, 1cýâee" Alioeciatién eer- S. Bylors: be..

petuate au honout, the na-mes -»f iriecL
thew, g4ve, up îe. they

-8, Who, motion, r
t6ý Serve 10

held dê« a4d veluîll*erèdý ied, by. Uý wý- Gà

their copntryin this greatwar,ý,'BoýÉ(b SL ôdtËàriýaèi

of, whoip-, have been, sevÊrëJý êd ý secret0ryý pro
'a5À thuk'th&t tý» ed on: the ýàçld of bàttle, W41. the ixiem-

Iuanitoba c tion ià. à. , > j.. - 1.1 .
iK Vý t gImrýg 9Ùeh info'lw'iatiôn' as le

la have, been honon"d, by our MIOS in
Or ipuý'Sovereie em x%,A-rà!Ugý the ýworkfne of'thel,

deold iaââ. 1 àn ajwC, ê ybu ffiaéh -ïff ael for'
b1l'avery On the fWd. E > ive, Uornuittee of theýFedem-

yqný,çnîl1 no doubt havo'nýti",dý d1iýý "Inview àf this, it"is",thonght wwé ý#Qn in thciý work ofgetting

tËgt a cSnmittdû ý of Ihree' be appoint-:, etol, for the, ewil semantg.
p r, the pý1rý,, ïollowiitg civil sýr,7anfs UU-

aàqunt of the f 'b'ud': ed £rom thiR. Assýxiation f 6 c
he,ýà at'this port il. wus Unab4" to RM& poge. of obta d the meeting ý ýMr Wm. Phië- y

a r Qrt 10r thQ,4ew issue 01 shf 0ee foýMfffion and dRt8ýrýý ed to myter (PW4 O«ce)ý gdviseçl bis

u4fil, 1 th plete au .honour re of thoft 11> etw Braneh Of'' the, sérVico ýaà

#w Itbing, tbat is lýnuïr6al àýd âý,partMent, in the pýroVJIUeeý ' whil mkea lot &Iùalizatlon Ql,'Sawieï, *itÈ i'

ýap« will kep tO, Itff 'née' have ýroeeeded oye"m,,in the Cenw thme, crý,the West, on ai of ýt4,

dian 1jýxpeditionary Foreesý1 4 th hi ýh, cà of iving in t'he âst.,

410 W oompoe coioâtiee ýhave power to, com- Bufns Ad,, of ý»bQut,

IM, egiiibm md going st*)ùï 4ui e e, the 4 inÂil par,- apd4st ýieasureà' týïàinî'toi
à >oý th8ý' ý'dép

-tîbÎ4ý"eà"VîthýQne eu Oïpe lit requeited eýrWd
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Che b6nuses elonsolidated intà a statu- Milne bc elected secretary.-Carried. THE,"GALIANOý" LOST.

tory increase. Moved by Mr. H. W. Hodgins,

iý1essrs. Il. W. Hodgins (Custouis), seconded by Mr. C. E. Buckley that The patrol steamer Gýdiaîîo, of the

Hunt (Immigration), Marshall (Wel- the fées bc $2,00 per annum, includ- fleet'of the Department of the Naval

land Customs), and Abràhamson ing the subscription for The Civilian. Service, was lost výith all ýhands off

(Welland Customs), Willox (Niagara -Carried. the Queen Charlotte Islands, on the

Falls Immigration) j and others, spoke Moved by Mr. T. F. Burton, second- British Columbia ebast on OctobeÉ

along the same lines, and the Éotioe- ed by Mr. W. S. Byers, that the Ex- 301. Lient. R. M. Pope, R.N.P,., and

ing resolution was adopted.' ecutive Cornmittee consist of all the about forty men went down te watery

Moved by Mr. J. Burns . (Niagara officiers of this association, te meet graves, A heavy gale was raging.

Falis Customs), seconded by Mr. quarterly.-Carried. The coast wireless stations pieked up.-

4egy (Sit. Catharines Custems) Moved by Mr. G. Begy (St. Cath- a message from the Geiano at 3 am.ý

That this convention of civil ser- rines), seconded by Mr. John Burns _"Holds full of waier; seùà help.ý

vants of Niagara district endorse any (Niagara Falls) That this Associa- This was the last word. No trace ef

xecutive Committee of the tion of Niagara District Branch of' the ship has býen found, but a numý
aýtiou the E
Civil Service Federation take in their the Dominion Customs Association ber of bodies of membersof her crew

éCorts towards getting a bonus of hereby approve of thé report of the have been r'cov* red. Anot-her two

$ýùi0.00,"ýCarried. Dominion, Customs Association held score of Canadas publie servants,

ý,leetingdissolved'at 9,10 p.m in- Ottawa on the 8th te the Ilth Oct., have died at the post of duty.

W. S. BYERS, A. C. MILNE, 1918, relating te classification of sala-

Chairman. Sec. pro tem. ries for the Outside Custoins Service, cspc-

y and respeetfully request the Special THOUGHTS FOR THE

NIAGARA DISTRICT Cornmittiee to lirge the adoption of WORKÊRS

At -a meeting of the Customi j- said, classification in any ivay possible.

cers of Niagara district, ineluding St. m--Carried,. Be alive all the time, and espeeially

Cýt harines, Welland Port Colborne, 'Meeting adjourned at Io-.lOp.m. te when you work. Enthusiasm createg

Port Dalhousie, and Niagara Falls, the call, of the Executive Committee. energy.

it!waà ýdecided on motion ofMr. P. A. 0. MILNE, The honest worker deniazd8 môýp

A. Abrahamson (Welland), seconded Secretary. of himself than his employer Qvee

lyy 'R,. Ký . Hàmilto-n,', (Niagara Those in atténdaneewere. «W. H. exPects, of him,,

Fà Il sj, th t . we form, ourselves 'in However poor your work is,. ît
Book, 1:1. W. Hodgins, W. J. A d d'y, ý lis

a I)Èaneh ýof thè , Dominion CùSt0mý Il. a. Thorré, 0. A. Begy,,St. CAtha- ilevier hopeless. ý YûUý are à succes& if
a little bettAssoeiation.-Carried yoù rnake it er éaehd,%y.,'C. R. Catherwood, M.' E. Brad-,.

oved by Mr. G* Ort,.Colborne; A. E. Ness, Port The, best remedy for. failùjieý 110
eo. 

E. 
Buckley 

shaw,

(Nia gara:Fàlls), seeonded by Mr. M-ý P. A.. Abrahamson, Al eB. plenty àf hard, eQnsoîentious Work,-

rara Falb), lhat. M à, W. Th'inkl" 9uccess but: that. ils Dot

S. èhamber1aîý, (Niàýg wilsQn, Weil and

'Niagalr DiÉtriet ahd A,ý IL G[reen, R. H. HAmilton, F ciqugh think it s h that it -be--.

Branëh ýth'e Daminim, ûstoms: ÂS- 0. Fisher, G. Buckley, --NI. a

ChaiMbér1ýi'n',j. F. Rosé, P. G Wood
J:6ed by, Mr. JàUýBùrmx (Xia- TROMBONES OUT 01P:

gara ' -ib, R. Robeeson, W. S. Blerg, ýJ.Wa11 by Mrý Abra-
anise: wé"elédt a "lace, L,,ý9uarti1s, C.

h IÉ (,Welland) ththree Pitt$burg Chronicie P'
s.ecý 

"Pa

retà.y and 
colonel B-- is a, fine oommander,

but not!-a musiéian. 1 Hé sQnt for the,,,
Moved by M >qirg.ý Br'àeken. ýmd

agaTi If the'=atèýîa1 resulta àchieved do chieý
'Qý.àÈtus, (,Ni i Falls), thai',Mr. 

inusîùianý of, his regioontai band

be'eléete4, prekaèýt-_ ea.r, toMeCýisUrate w1th 1 t4 ene day and delimmd.this, 81lat-Wind,

efforts pgt::.!ýrîýît hâla to be ýept iti eritiv
mi4d th&tý WC hwýè ýý organized. "I nüti e.ja lack of

W. Ebdéins (.Slt..., lesa than a Yeý, -that the iriertîe -.of a
Ééicôn le th, bAnd whieýý Mue'be egnlàtk

a ld by tal, body requingovernraen yeâter4gy, inorning. ýthey were out on
ne, soi iË, ïn

Me4dous mornçnt ni tô: ê' and the 14#est blâinju the"

Catharines) be,,fiiost vice-pre'sideut. incîËûn in'thý directiori ..of ng band was -6f
intreaýrd. ýýws for salaries ei;4 that È 'littlé' bit.

ute of the
'thà. 'big '(jrnný

ý,,à by Mr, Bee"that Mil. W, Mar- ]n0v1ý thip 'Inert boldy Àt ïWal be_ P àyed hy inai,
b6,,2.n.d vic 0rÊ4ný âji. !rhat sert

MUR
iz tion among, ou yes, an( rllme. 

t
1 wa'nt thésmall mel)

tibp ay âWall the bit.
Mr, U, dhambèr Ahè _CW lSýï" (and perhapà with <

mu ý thýe 1big instruiu-entý. And aû-.,
lain (Niaeqa FalIA), that gr. o.ther cýk of. it) "d a
s4aw of Port,, Celbome Ition on 9M 1 Tt f other, ihi-ne Iwant the trowbona

1V grea Cr d'eiermini pà

pràýidàt -Cerried, cach. ipdivi UaL. Oemir to î4 ýs1!dc thëlr instrumeüt4ý in,

()rt IlàAmism It aný 1'
X«ecl y, y a Xneýr azA ý.Ut ÈOYA me te,

Mr T F. nýiut(>Ël
gar âmlz an actorý'in it ema.. s6el, îÈèe e 0ýt of. $tep with' th

f« it.



TH,£ C I V 1 L 1 A N Duombdw,

Unes 
Blacilde'Brickbats and ]Bouquets Daw

The Civil Service Associàtion
"Have Yeu joined the C.S.AA If cendent, but you'Il find thorns and their way. Theyve stuck t1frough

you haven't, join to-day, as a member boulders o'er the road you've got týo bad and good as all brothers. always

of the Service it îs strîctly up te Yeu; go. Many years ago 1 thought, with should; and, with the passing of these

for alone you ean't do much- but an the steady job I'd got, there was little years, we have the C.Si-A. Se once,

Aseociation ýsuch as the C.S.A. can cause for worry or complaini upon more I declare 'ti ' s your privilege te

sfart a thing, and,, what's, more, see my parti Ten a week 1 got, ttat>s share the cost te help the cause of

it thropgh." When 1 heard all, but th , e eost of keep was sm all,-the mally and the few. Take
these au,

words, said. I, " When I want a thing anà I figured 1 was lucky te get fo off your Piker's Peep; dig, my son,rty and dig down deep, you're a member
1 t+y te catch dame opportunity while bucks te start. But it wasn't very of the Service and IT'S STRICTLY
sYaleyet en the wing; se whyshould long e'er I changed my litile song; UP TO YOU." Se, dear reàdeý,:

digp e with twq dimes and five with a wife and kid' te keep, 1 was don't you see, it is up te you and
More cents te join the C.S.A. or any goîng into debt. 1 asked the bSs ane me te help our brother workers who,
other blooraing thinà, I admit Vve day if he couldnt raise my pay. He have donè 80 rnueh folz us. For while

wrote e 'Yours received; but your
gât mo'carbut I'veiother things that m' the Lord reelaims a thief, I'11 admit

6., areas usefulýýuch.as Victory Bonds request cannot bc met.' Shortly after it's my belief that for th piking

-1 ýre- est ýe -ything 1 need. My -this 1 heard, though it sülàÙded. quite grafter he jugt doesnt care a euss.
t as :Let's do our bit riglit now.. Let'ý

bùnk account's net low; I pay cash absurd, tha some, Bolshevikg, ' they

.,ýhe.re,,e-r 1 go, and life th me is rosy. -were called, hadýmet and organized show Our brothers how, tho-agh we
Vm qýqite. satisfled, indeed." 'My a sort of club or: clan tu make sure were late in joini4g, we are with theril
friend. Ismiled,, then sàid he, " Take a that every man who joined the Civil te the last. Let's send Our du1Èý te-
littla tip. from me, you're young and Servicé would be fully reeog'nized day with two extra b-àeks te pay for
âh"el, iad trouble, haven't bothered Ilow wondrfullý they grew, that. The Civilian for the next, Mlve

1 Énow.. -: Yon"re single,,. inde- band of heroeý few! It Was net many mopths . a d the fwelve 'months, that
ï hs before they'd:hundreds going have pàsse'Pendint, and youý star is still tzians- mont

C S F C
The GovemSent, gad The exeltide aU, The

getting làs thaii the minimum Wàgeý uni! essary, to
in theýUnited States; effect,.of thié Provision has -been té

Clondnua frem pqe 2 .(4), Beeause it has been inter- 'keep the bonus 'from civil servants
preted.by the Justice Depaàmeiît as (mian-'in -the of civil payonly)

why tAe- Or*r-in-Cov;ncil !oý Amm- not ap ying to, 'Ubourers, . char- who, havé -ré4entéred the Bervice upon.
Uma6gfactuM. îýnd=,who render théir disèhaýe'frèiù the

womenply Il m- arbly after

Our Tnein0ýiàl Of Oeoher 8 asked vides of -a. lik et, remunerated .'4Thl 1

fOr $850 for ali -, it hais been aiiewerçd by the day, 'Week, oir.m(>nth, and mBeý&m the aw' d to the
îü the Otaer-in'idoÙnéil of November w-hffl pay 'or wages are not regulated 'Outi4de S!emce is based, "on, the.'
,7 lâch ý" ,. an sveýage of ap'- by etàtgte." , Such interpret& ion prinowe ýâdopted in ýP.C., 2051, P.C.,

in
L317,5 te thom-' receipt would keep the bonus, froin hun- 204; 4nd P.C 218V' These ârd

of Ràlaries 4han $1,80. ireds of empl 1 the'pýo'orer"pw*d, rovide (1) that Post,
This igiswiqr. ii.. unsatisfactory -fer îàid harder portions of the:'Éer;ite, Office abd Inland Revenue employow

'ôûg,1ýýe âXe ploym moreover whô are pel,ý- lût e wes
ny reikiï am em h tshall be allowed $130 and

inanen ýû9.Éae.' n
the fo1loiýkg t n everything

(1) B ý5) Bécause it, haa been ýAtèrýretëd the eut; (Z) thaýîn th Publi'
î ý servants rvi à1teady received à war as ekeluding allý.ef-,the varieus war iliial be

bçnne of $350 during boa ý' eraployees, 1ý4 Pô-vérnn1eâtý 'réýei"d',and that -fhgý emil

Éecause e-Ven -tbe -fâ, $350 côJdç: have asked for' plôireeÉ-> éhall get.w bàbre than the
-would have been oidy pàýt-eesm fUn the mimes of those who:have'béén Wèst«n;ýànd (3) thiýtJn.the CustémA
hg1f)ý compensation to civil.,"rvants âppointed at living wagiéo instend of Dêpiirtmeiit "e end . weet shall be
'féy,ý,thýoir failure to Yüeéi*éý,.those in-w>ý «clùdi.ng &U, it is as1dug4he indi- treated alike 394 $ha eacb get $100
dream in. s&lary-'whie have been yidual emp1oyeý - ùý_ othèr 4epait- The bonResý, to thé: othr. Deparî'
grantêd p,=uaUy to the èýnp1py*'W :ýments te ar<link,,his dependéMs bel- le inade on thé basis of
of priviate, indu4try bècmm' 'oT fore, deciding upop the gýùoijý# of 1à tiiiý8ethree prine" l'

Beeausep-réf'emntie
Becàûse' , Cabal overn- ýe) hecause.it refusée làe bonus W à p-o8sible, ýand the 1bonuo la. ý elng

inent.WarieA are go low that, if the eïçil mervAfits who ehtereihe S eMee.' distributed differe4t1y to diCerent,
bontlo is hot made larger than 6175,- alter April 1, Again, coheultatiQu *ith poups of employées, The rûlîn'iz that
ot&4,butth of Our nuinber'.Will s1till. b#_ &A g«ouatent would have ma&. it thé bonue doe.8'aot-appýy tD
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CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE
CO., LIMITED

Hamilton, Ontario.

STEAM TURBINE GENERATORS

Alternating and Direct

Current Generators

MOTORS

Electric Locomotives, Steam and Electric andl-

Air Brake Equipments, Air Compressor's.
îj

Vanebuver Winnipeg Ottawa

Calgary Ft. William Montreal

Edmonton,, Toronto, Halifax.
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.,,Undérwear
J,. THE ST ANDA RD OP EXCELJXNCÈ

The little, but ail important
things that-,.aftýer qualit3r
mateflâl ost: with tflé
W'ell-d'f.eésed are just 'the
features that riake È eninanp
Underwear the choice of all:dla-.
crimi ting buyers.
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and Machine Tools

Tomato Catsup Of the Highe-stý Standard À, '

THESTANDARD Sold Direct and.. By Leading
OF QUALITY IN Déalers

Pure Food, Pr'oducts

E. D. SMITH &,SON Limited' GALT.. ONT.
Winona, Ontario Toronto Ofàce 'and Sho* Roonis, 'Brôlck Ave.ý
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'u or other faç shoeu. Every
paW.Wiw4aSd.,AISCý inaakers of BPÀNO(YN Righ

for'lheiL
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tûillg,Fancy andl,
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whose ratés of pay are regulated in Playing the Modern Game
àlecordance with union standards is By Progressive.
acceptable; the rulin that it does not ccA

apply in full to the women. in the M-rqE last four years have seen and brothers. That was the begin-
of the Printing Bureau, for ning of the end. When organized

bindery more precedents, customs, and
example, is not, These women work JL
under faqtory e6nditionis for wages of unwritten laws sinashed up and labour said "brothers, " little Cana-

from $4.00 to $10.00 a week, and have sent to the serap-heap than any Cher dian czars abdicated and reasonable

been given a bonus of only $1.00 similar period since Cromwell dis- men stepped in and settled the

carded the "bauble." Necessity trouble. Oh, no,-that is not written
a wýek. q

(9) .Because it places ý an upper knows no. law. Necessity of winning in the school histories,-yet 1

salary limit of $1,800. The more than the war abolislied, partyism in govern- Ten years ago, when Civil Servants

doubled cost of living has so reduced. ment and scissored red tape in the flrst organized, the Government build-

the effeçtive purchasing, power of War Office. E-Ven the sacred K. R. ings really téok on the appearance ot:,

Salariés that $4,000 is to-day no larger and 0. has eravIed into -a cyclone cel-, a refuge for old wamen Ibr a while.'

than. was salary of $1,800 lu thé lar now and again. Such a parade of the timorous and

early days wh.en that figure was One of the minor canons that has trembling, in long-tailed eoats and

firsi used as a limiting basis. Further- been so buffeted that its seams ripped mutton-chop whiskers, was never seen

niAre, all, Government employées in and its stuffing leaked out is, thât " before. It was iiotîeeable that môst:

Great Britain, ý Austria, and Turkey which bolds that there is not and ean- of thé flearful ones'were in the 0,00a'l

have, already lreceived bonuses on, a not becommon Cause, between labour clams -and would, have been hard put

Percentage baîns whieb bas ziven unionisin and Civil Service organiza- to it to define their datie& on one oÈ

;tuffoàg 'of the èld scare- thur Young & COA cards. "Tjii-
more to the men at ýthé'larger sjaries tion. Ar

The î
Instead of Ilothin dig-nified,',' ' unpatriotic,11 I'not in',

g; crow *as str4w,'ancl will now serve

(10) Because, It Z, not ili keeping to send his bo9gy-8hýP -UP in SmOk,. keeping with the old customs, ", ILÈèy
Said.; But the Civil Service organi-

wiih the spuit of tlie new era of-re- Civil servants arg wage-eamers,- zatioà! wpt

c6ristraction which has dawned in 
on, and .muttonýchops

týe fêW, àays mince theaw- axd 'of No- daily toilers for bre8d,-just U are wemt oltt ot style md there are more

vember 7 was made. This change haS carpenters and eÈgine-drivers aud $?,000 salaries te-day than ever bè-

already ýeeù' cited by Government cigarmakers. They have their tÙliolls foreý. and most of them are earned,

as the reason' for ýrescinding other Juqt as the brÎcklày'en and théik'aý too wbieh was not so certain in the

Orders ehinists have theirg. The enly c. Mutton, chop era.
ence is that ee'Civfl Service Unions, Now, they are going'tq put the Gov-

For aU of thesé reasons We have arc, the po'()ýe4 of thé lot., They are. ernment coneern on an efficièney

been iÙstructed to ,çonirey to you th not strong enough to enfôtcéýý&omed

ýre 1 qu oy" shop ru, r basisý-businffl basim,-nierit- ba mi,, or

est of your organizea empl es ýnd'o»ly . . dis want 'tÔ eall it=the'
eeently :ve whatever yon.

tà bé -allowéd, to. shÎre in tbe form- ki'd of baAi that real progressive
atio' of aBôard UArbitrati 1 où.. ed covered that .some Of them 8Té greg aecessful strike.. The e0vel-1111-enough to rub, a.-gu btwneffl . ce Mn om'

p is îneaSutë tý thé ment jàbèfo er W4oi' wemný
plead out egse., This applies in leg ýP înodernizing iîs Inetholdoi. i.t:,

letterearriers than to hM called in experts,ýý"foreignII qr-

1: We are.not Uniýindui Qf- fhe divil The eu- nèjýà haye h shades ot the inuttoi
cho-ps) and it Et going to at tbiliffl I

thât yon hwýé Rêkeld èthjýs to, ëýbi- long beea, ilgbihing Strength:. fToni i

*e îth the Tffleýendý 190 à thÉly lire to
"t, than theïf eonnection- Wý
our owný or that Grýat Britain and: Labour Côneess of Canada, _ý,4«tý:à:ýthey we" donÉ in 1859, T-be,

not he$itatýe t0ý, USe this n Pèdeýà-.,.
heïr edn- aMated,,,With the,, Ameriea ismming 410g?---coming,

aèàhlig Nýitb t own ti of Labour. Ai t]Wý héaà. ëf *e faà but ît is -iiôt leadin?.,
and hope you WiU. see A. r.- of Lý à old - Sain. Gimperjý itiW,ýubt

our- way.. dearl, fo ricoinize thi. cigaýrmaker whom Ijart in tbe.àMmà- leddingt The'. civil ý-*rvanu.,
areý leading. They. took. the lèàà. iw.

Mrotioni 
of the nýW::",èra.,:5n 

t4ç 
A Prixssiaiiim 

in both. EuroPe

er glid Ameriýý,a ié seèond f» thnt 4 ne Aann thon ,was takôn the fir
:Àll,ý'branches ëf thé A. là0derniming thie <, Pýàblýe. Efervièi. 6f

oujëêkes: t >

'cher 

Mala.,À *&4 Wj P.ý of L inay not'llive uptôIjsgTýRt
èý : be Unkn t'O:, TÙ, u but" to be in evm remoté

t6 reéeive jiiiWee,.: 'eh with (ýomP.ers isý th while Blit the CiTil gervahts inust not me

tou theirýleacl. 'The 0c-ýerùý goinÊýféË% of failure
01 feeling ôf -ýawéýt àlonee, ÉM:,

alwayyâ affèct the .. *îrk of an;v eMý the:14ter-earrie" Wa*eàý, a , t6:IZet right UD-tý>clate în eganization

ý4fhG;ut. týeW ýAO ý loi -ýàail and Qe "a e@tèýII like'.à " t railrôaa ot

ployee. Yeu ýavè-l'the plivileg8. 09
stme," sortera, left, their ý lu- -ebnlcem, înd tËc-,ý civÉ

-ýleiiding tke pr"esent e
ry p fhe, Service, and imeks,, tjië,'old gospel af semntà inùeptet idght",Ie élaW on

olulïta cri pling of, le'' g tîoa, to the lineï 1 Of the employte of sueh'h, * M na nd itâ

We dwre to addan expresaDý. of m'Pl , oyc8s excAtding ëffiall, pollapsed., celleem. Trid'e Unions. féderatinn

oc hopet4týwe ýý? middle IàI oilt-of lit ind. the twO of 4iýilarý frades, &ùd ftatemi rela-

enâ$ oame to#e«t ýwith a bang that'ý tioÈ8 with the qtbèr' rAtd-earners of
youx aýMer

to Digby'ýý né A tËe rar& Weý
aý,Wàkýenèd the-ra" Nt hold ffwelý am, gDfngý,0 #ds'i

Ilrm(I ëIMP10jees îàh t ýln*ï,

expré" mmë«geiý6 wâd, thé the gar9e'.ýý the ý Gov6rmeýel'",4

ààI 
th(

le' op-eratQm, ând IIIey okia', PlaY lit rondéÊ ýW4D.Ég.
Thesý inm Bhall we



T H , C PY 4'l, 1 A, N December',

AASA, MAN THINKETH
L

By culturé 1 mean a knowledge 
of waited six tholusand

«,-v(ýry man there cijýie n9ble ears for, an

ý,,4h'ùùàhts, t.hat pass aprffl his hoart sanie of the b things thât have observer.
great ; ý ýVhite birds. Theïe things been done, and said in the world; a Ke-Pplèr.

=VZ ýbe hýàbîtua1 výith-us-'we must':.eertain refined and gracious spirit;
1e4ý to, livie in a beauty an i,ýirnest- &,soul of honour; a depth'of human ua wise aud'understanding Da* letus widen the spiral of o r

shall have become part of ýsymp&thyý
-perva(Eýgg. love foi what sympathy, u.ntil it includes' not only'heart; ý an all

MSterliiik.. is useful and trÛle, and therefore good, our kiri of blood and our kfnd of

andleautiful. s6ul, but even those whom the various
Woodward. dividing differences wong men

Fame iý the perfume Jýeorir and
dèede, keep far. distant from our undérâ,

standing andgoodwil,
Genius is the.power of carrying the

Fleischer.
A little, less of the riýe a4d a little [Min' ' of childhood inta the péw'ers

ethod in
nioté ai the m&cýàie-gun__X.ý Il
ôÜrl'hero *orship -and the ýqYS, Who COL-ridge. A pebblé must be thrown igto the

up the kminuiiiù w-ater before the wav*, Start;
'0'&" wW taise

rel4rees and' snlîle, aý ýûchX0ther; Who ýthTýbws it D"kes ý,âe ým renc
hý at The die is out, the book is wliýten Thouglit muM find ""Wôn if *âILÉÉ,en

Id ng th ýn. -either Y fflteritY, circle of its ingueuW, is 4P. ý,widen;
een Who to. be Tead' neworb'has 1 ýcaré not whieh., ltmzy Well wait a mo-ýesýh i napped whosays it ýa&

ýeins of du Y. ceàý .Ècý a Teader, as C'd hàs - us, notbuig: it
'f 

it10

e As$odatiosi qf Ottawa Mr. ý]H. V. GiEâert'iSmith, of,-the:.Deý À vote: of thaIA& wai, Passed' b thý; Mr g.an
tniente 0f justiét îàYnej, d regiripar

of, the Dfflrbimt efý Rai1"ýzAmd ;prenidSt,.Mr. r Todd, in ý ap-
Ur.:J.- -e.'Uarkin, of -the Dëýý

4ftt of these, ëhange& in ýhe, , CýàûËb, pmiation.of, thégreat work he accom-
for the Servke u-mng lijg'eûuËtitutàou- -iar - gr R9 -0. ÎýýWeà

> in, 'o ýéÈure 0ece.
voiee of the 'DeÈürtment 'f

MJitia mid, Defenee;, Mr. F.'Jý Plarl;01 ýth0, n àeý at the> ý ïamp
timI t4 kîýedîer inter Ë ofthe D' artmènt ef Lýtbour,-an& S,ýep aidd A. ýP. Brranch of thmr"p. McDonne% of th 'Departnbmt,'iýt' Akey old 'ruies ýwîm' e., Civil, ý%rVke Auoci;âdëný

VIqw Teqmm, îÉ deàýed.toaimunce, the affiliù
thé Depîýrtinent of the thé 8, A. and'gervm d tbe N

See prôyid£-dý by tW, lent; civil, eéi-ýcgly'. on. Tbië body Éa.vlne«",p«rtmèl#,:Of the *th the'P'rovi$long ge(1-theý ýn, iyi 28 of the emstifeion,
'a« fi*0rmffle-,ý: fia -'obativo, hu granted affiliatiù -p , t o t e

ra=h. The new ojrgamza. en. isd,.the Departùwut el 1ea!ým Atabeà 71 L_2
ý4WÀWY reeeived A.. làùduy, of the

we, t Th
te wim On the Zketkm,: . 04

Depa.-ýj1_ et, ýof 'the., or»
rwaltýÊ lookQI 

_É etion a under,L
.!gr. B., Jl. -àlended Constitliu=,

J& 8 4mauft OMM M<a'tîâ& eh Y"
D"110ýmt ýf Trade und.

loge). tii 4*m, we, the a 0f,M Cr", of he iýk bk kow, 'of " oftional 9*19tw
tio 'a nuinry
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ber, Mr. Ronald Hooper, is the The leaders in this Young Man's head of an important branch was

most efficient exponent; lie being movement in the Inside Service heard to remark that lie had taken'
iation. modernized, may try to induce the

secretaiýy of the P. R. Assoc no interest i n the association for
Government to make the bonus, at

The result of the election is as fol- yearsý but when lie read the humili-,
least as large as that Which destitute

lows:- ating ternis of the bonus Order-in-
Turkey gave its publie servants, and

President, J. C. O'Connor, Post will likely try to have the objectional Council he went into the election

Office Department; vice-presidents, features in the Inside Service portioi 1 a might and main, and this attitude
E. Lisle, Naval Service , ý - of the Order-in-Council, materiaTly scems to have been gengral through-
Interior - and Miss M. Trembýay, lu changed or entirely erddicated. out the Inside Service.

C tâior; secretary, J. H. Ryan, Post While bonus is.the immediate ques-
Office; and treasurer, G. A. Lindsay, tion in hand, the new regime promises Commenting on the manner in
Auditor-General's Department. to act with precision and alacrity in which the new system' of electing..

The election was Most unusual in candidates was turning out, Walter
every particular, It seems that two Todd, retiring president of the asso-
diametrically opposite forces were ciation, said: ý'It Wngs out the real
contending for election. The can-
vassers for-Mr. Drake, one 'of the choice of the Service and: it ý is tlie

candidates for the presidency, claim-, fairest -Way of voting. In thp old

ed that Mr. O'Connor' the suecessfnl
-,e'ndidate, was going t 

wa-y of doing it, one candidate rnig4t,
o lead the Ser-. receive,51 per cent of the votes eat

vice iuto labour pnions andsuch-like and Lis opponent 49 per cent, and
associations, of an luiimentionable
kind. The idew that the proud, well- the result would be that the element

pre&ervedseignlôrà 'of the aristocratie Fvoting for the'second- man would ýbe

Inside Servicemight have to ëat or without represeiitation. li, would.,

diink or pray or, vote with the com- mean that the minority got no repre.-
pioùalt was held 'te reprehýnsible.y sentation, ýyhi]e, by the siiigle trans-
Mri Ô'Connor's cânvassets- retorted
that fine words didn t pay the rent îerable vote system wbýiéh wepre

and that thpre had. been an abundance using reprelentation is fairly dieri7é

of words unaccompanied' by action.
They claimed that the old regime with - C
all its, no'bility, was soMe,ývhat out aý-
the é1bows on aecount of the high eost

iý old regime had t ther ilxan the iétter,
that ti The apiri ra

bepar reýàctîoîiîàr y 'ili the Exéeutive-,i -A .nable de,ýPatéh, exalctiy' as
of the.-Past thtit'.only,"ree,'e-utiy w- celved, shawing how war, news jd
1)eakei induexeic Ëad PreVented the '-TREMBLÀY

iation frouioffi- carrie4 tosûmeof our sister colo1]jÇý,

Second Yiee-prlàedent Civil %elvice 4elôsséekké tbàt;of t séania,ýàfflfé-
Ée -Hifi nd Association of Ottawa 'Coùntry, i -ys ÉpSial', 7ý2,. i

inêetý .nig frecently bel oui "P.
it 

n: more sa
that a littie-aggression wu: More Sui - dent ot the Women's Ë'ranc :W"hih Waý, ýe retary

'te t ýstîrrinjg, tiraes. thsýn':: a

sp pop eat(xneni ýdoterùiined. Purpow
hùmble or >a ujlad of, ùlfa- b
hy with4a Go-vernÏnent whieÉ récently prou on néw 1 york. .toýrpiBdàl4g
in à. spirit e gréat prodigality -Üàd 'It haý 'ewked ul»Versa ex-

J 11ý fittiiig t44t Miss TrembW,,ffie Se îýe a bQn 1 értion ana prorÉises: tý> W9,keýnation tu,.
eeù rvi -as of ý $175' in-

shoùlclý be the firOt ýW0Man- to be. an
stéaa of ' 725,..,,Théý eWtÎl ations 0. this nih, ortune wiù sýe e'l
- 'batîn výitâ'ýjj botÉ ýides ()f:>.tbe ùffieer of the C, 'S. A" atione asit

ejr coùrNe aU ri'ho gr resightiè 'WaW ee ýv st Éad the ÉP,
like of whio-h has bem unkliowÉ.8n -"Womén's Branchý,;Pud tb beeî ýbýÉket. ý home ýtô tuemi ýÈÉey,

feftr': aipencau pe0pl
even rsuntheught f-ýbekr'pr.ede e4i» eutel-ffiisé t.6"eeq, it throul woý1

tiw.éarly cap war 4uýing frQm years

full ng
Thewinijprs in the cec-

of ýgood red blood anil exptéffltheMý 
whaf it, lifflns

selves as mostdekrous of taengý,pârt nd* tbýî;î,,its dÉead obhga t
tà: tÈe .ireati Érobleips loe 1. almericain Ahe, winýnjug of the 1 Waý in G lig à humes, W

-fûe aveuple>& deni ý,T:héyý Tè inérit Èuý« 'ppu ati(m ruhed :,uqbleý,ý,,caî4à 'of
The electiori, of£erXý

filier, little fiJr the. situatiop, . "_ .
n.oth* h yet 4oný #fflspàpere

GivIf ý8L>r'yiýe and hall to éxact: juat ietiâ-M,yt eon
i'theGo-,,ermaent à war belon froin,

$725: l": thelab atý Îhe 'wéMbýehip

Ï4ys it %hqýdý b,ý "te eýr $,06àý
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Postal
Hia Clerks'

Maj«tY'I; 'POSTAL JOURNAL j_ Forum
Mails

of the'proftteers, and they are getting "Der Tag'?Union ôra Split offly $350,00 of it. The profiteers are
0- putting it ýon at the rate of 505c Duty -before pleasure must have

The appointment, or rather the pr ' been the ideal of the members of the'
potion, of Mr. E. A. Verret to the: increase each twelve months, so there

-posturastershîp at Quebec. affords will be some ý empty sto .Aings this Toronto Post Office st ' aff Monday

plemte to all inembersof the Postal Christmas and later on there will bc morning Nov. Il. While the everr.

service east and, west. The eastern quite a few empty postal. stomachs, joyed popàlace thronged the streets

and western .sections of the Post Of- the bread-winner and the mother and and' blocked all througbýt-Êaffîc, the

rke Department imagine there is a the loved little ones. Do, not expect loyal staff arrived at theý eustô'niary

ilividing line at Sault ýte. Marie, and. this paternal Gevernment to rush scene of toil somehow ànd fairly well

ý.'henee have allowed a -division to oc- forth in any mad haste to- hand you on time. Arriving at tÉe, ' offlee, Post-

: y ks. a little justice. They are net built iliaster W. B. Lemon Nvas enthusias-
in -their hitherto unitod., rau

Âll ihemembers of the other depart- that way. They are great at Ilinding tically receivedby the assembled staJK-.

-ents of'-the Publie Service sincerely the'little loophole and arevery strong Making himself heard above ýhe. ac,

hope 1 that the present division in the 01, the getaway. How grateful they claîms from the er owded streets he

_:Wiks of the postal organizations inay will bé that luck has broughtthèm, a said, " He had much joy in ineetý»g
ach feud àmongsi their petitioners; of the the êmplo 'on suéh an occasion,~

emeral i its nature. A bre yees

Ain thé ranlui.of the postal association Postal serv , ice who need a re-adjust- an. historical ev'ent ýf ail time, and

spe-Us misfortuneand ül luek not ouly ment of salary gnd a few amendments hoped nothing resembling the events

ýfor postal employ-ees but for. &R the as regards working Conditions. Qood of the past, four years would ever
...ýbodîes affâated with the Civil Ser- laddies who live so far away from the again darken the pages of histore.

Federàtion. The promotion lat smithy whe-re Vulean, the politician, For, over four years the hýwdships t4at

Quebee may be the -last of, its , kind forges the capitalÎstie eh" for, wage- preceded the dawn of victory have

if the postal .clerks are intending to earx1eýs jugt take it from, us who been borne throughout .alped lands

eaIrry on a deadjy feud amongst fhem- liVe, uléar the i'ýoot of the thrône that with unf ailing courage and steady
ýffebes. iay have'a chance foryour lives devotion, As: the enemy ýià

The 
eJiampioiis 

of Patronage 

You

bot indulging in the luxury Of. andthose of your dear unes ifyou are -ed and théstruggle eiids Wý have >a

eén4ý even', though they eau afford happily in agreemènt in àllyou pro. just right té hélp make this a glorious

-fed at the u, do. But, if y ou ý are qý4ttîng day, The > aehievements and, m'cri-"
th dé so le they are *ell p

0ngÈ,.'àiýaYs te ôf provender, at erh bther 's, thréats, yoli have uot, got fices of oiur valiant forces. in:. battle

the tapital,. ef, 'Caný&da. No, the a chance, believe me. make .all praise seem feeWe.'ý'
Then we ail went off to jain thé

:(aewd,à=pioiw of Patron e ý ai- F.A.G. joyfull. throng, close, up shop, - 'afoi
wayo p-reselita, uiàý front and wére

never fùr the contest celèbratmg we W111 go. with, cheers

thau now. Blu the ý ta1 employecs: for King,41ict A4ies, wé',proeeecléd to
Publie Help motors, léd, bý a

"havEý,, hù'à, iuch .a e0aring happy life Perqheron charger,
.. 1 ù with. ban pplemeàts -Of

i, hâve een 50 well nurtu ne faet has been established tha a playing
th ir maWtrs, thëir permaze aving. À t'en: mile

ni aùd thers wide scope for improvemeùt nam an

poutièal'hénèsý,àeir TeÉMBélitàtioûg filthe administration of the Post Of- trip througli the wowded and êheer-
àville ire nt. Medieval eustoms ing City wàe "Xely ,eujoyed.

have, been so celved andý -so fiee Departme
&mP1ý implêipented by Dr, Coulter, haye 1een too Ion' kept prevalent by JUvery, pýittï,ýý t in this event -Will

b1azé with 1he P'atecebal officials, and there ap- remem b àr go' Wili. --the. overworked,
rable Névem ý11, 191.8.

e0od things of file and decid4 t1wy peàý innume condition$ that, inotore, ber

eau ý skord the luitLry ot: a- .4oýkéott, -haýve1*pg ago. required improving, or
ý;ng 1 . 1 ': . ..

'ýua-rr«j. -ýýè1fý e to. it ben, ân :,àbplisbi , Where-ver. thé 'ý depart7
Éô(ýd D«ýu0t £Orget, orý ment,.îw jàýkiu# in tliis ard thexe,

ý1 0rgiveý onar «Mi a who M why postal postal Clerki: Usintiatio6 of --the
des ay have app .e 1 ars nq.r .eason

béep a ttle too pepperY- 6ra little pleéei àhOuld not; take-madyantage of. Doù"ion: of Caiutdai, Toront6
joo eôlé 1ýity to jmprýo;ve -the eonditions EW&nch

1-'blooded in their -àttitudeg a opporti
the past. No, hold your malice, bro- undà, Which 'thèý' 1àýbôiy- With the
thers, and allow union and cencentra-.: co-operation of tý,elbu$Wosmën and ne,' iÈýn=l 'geueýýaî meeting>

ýi" of prtipdeo toý bo cSflaëd fo,:fhe, #0nerany' iUýeh iýýà:be WÉich'Ead been t ôte,:Iýýoin oet

ppt-h t whio- wè looking for the' :ýdoüè te i-ÀýàýToý%e.the postalbrench of 2a 'on jufluénÉa, was %
,;U stersbio »ueh as the 'fbe -Publie ý SerývW . A spirit of. held Ï)n' NqY., 18 ât the Sons'of Eng-
f4ed merit " atL ýueW. 44thýring Qýf wli5

,,,'pue 3 Ri pperationwWd,.4uickly develpp be- :land Rall, whrna

The, of Ji-vipg réquired'thât pýstal tween 'thè 'Publie and postàI ený- . memberswu presided ovër by Mr. Aý,...

$hould haverecei'ved $725.- ýlQyeeý, if the latter trere to make 'É. Crato. ýýThe rejpox,ýz qMhe Executive <-.
june, 30, làat,, to meet the ýprogts knowu thâir " res Anaxqq, ffloùto. co=uittee ee"et 't
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A 'Perfeci.Fite 0 0 W .HEN PURCHASING
without a wrinkle-is what is assured our
patroni. Cornbined with the finest of cash-
rneres, cottons, rnercerized hâles and pure
ailka--is a soft and luxurious finish-Such
elégance and good taste with unusual durs- O VERALLS
bility.

The cashrneres are in black, white, grays and

browns. The Cottons. Mercerized Lisle INSIST ON
Silks are rnade up in all fàshionable shades.

CARHA TT
Ilosiery,

THÉ PERFECT OVERALL

À k Y, -, ur dealer to ÈOR MEN WI-10 TOIL
ow you this

newshapel fuH-fash-
ioned, searniess hosiery.
No ôther hosiery knit- HAMILTON CARHARTT
ted, or fashionied the
sarffl. COTTON MILLS, LimITÉD

Hamilton, Canada Toronto, Ontario.
Seamless Foot Ma-kers 01 Liverpool, England.

high grade ho 'el. 'or Vancouver, B.C.
sôarploFý3 f= toe to top. and wemen. A ý .dZ

conifortable, siàhtly wear for meri, women,
se childten.

1_4

The Goldie Mc.CÙlloch ý_SSES
cQ,ý Limitèd

i 
We Manufacture à

Rend bffice &'Wetkt>- 
full linb of

0 rosses
ONTA910e> ÇA1ýADA P w er P à ýé

Tvronto Offize-A101-2 Trâtders Bank Pldg.::'ý,

western Branc ce
0P

248ý'McDei-imtt Areüue, WIngipeg, Man.
'Shiet Metil Work-

ing Nachinery,tue stâtiorie
Hýri:Éontaj anà vii yy

Stearn 9ngiXies,S 
ithi

ýEngîrýuý. te n TEUM 0ar' Tùrbi
ma *ne' Stearn,

Réturn tubui 'Water Tûbek M4î>
No, 216 7

FOI
AULTS AND VAULT D9

in d ý9AMILTONe-CA?4AÜAïf tereste
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TRADE MARK GOODS'
From, 1888 ARE GUARANTEED GOODS

is, afithe time Sm
there is in the

Electrica1 Business
SHIPMENTS MADE PROMPTLY

The Sheet Metal.Products Co. 1
Of:Canada, Liniited

ýCR0ÇKER WHEELER
mon.treai Terouto

Motors Generators & Trandormers
re, built bý aý Coinpany that has'

made good aînce 1888 having.

Write Our neaiest Office for Bulletins
0. 1ýa0»ction Motors, & Transforiners Démimonlubb

RUBBER ý,syetem.CANADIAN
CROCKER WHEELER CO.,

whénbuyiüg Rubbér Foootwear and-
Manufacturers and. glécuicàl Exigineers Rainfflits.

f, ýHead emce. and Workis 'Diaftiçt onices

_ST. idAT-HARINM Montreali Toronto 'Emblein ark iod Quality and Service

lem

ÔÉ THË ÈAVAL1 ;B"NiOX

NAVAL CÔtâýEaEqPdAÉAP5à.

NE4ýT
.,The noyalyzaÎ1 Co*tege is

it.
t&fflimhed foie the,

'te'. e

I 
ter the ll)npeTiod or Çanndlwu

pul

T_ý ént, ýl"
thorg

grdundi tû Applied Se3
Imd 1ý âSèpted ne quâlify

8eeond -ear

'rhe à6heme, of edwýatiù]à il a
imetplLneMd t4àke chu

'ibllltïj té, *bey 'L .ke chu
of honour,

qr
9toundipg in Menm Engin

en ý u
p,07 rucher 3pêcial t

4heir lour(ftnth ai) llx e tft
on July 4st -10,12 CT

of, eùtrý ý-&Y
on appýleatl(>11

î xgýV*1 eervico, Otttwa, 1;

t-ne 14 «*_4ý
o w*ý Jahisery 8 ligie.,

id 1hà ýrti%6=
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The Civil Service Commissionurer, which were presented and adopt- LabourAffiliation
ed, showed a membership- of 516 as Progreais of Classification Work

agaiiist 320 last year and a balance The Association of London (Eng-

in hand of $870.00. The results of land) Postal Superintending Officers In recent weeks several of the de-

the year's worki-pg were eonsidered has decided by a large majority ta partments have been called upon by

most satisfaeQry,ý the membership affiliate with the Labour Party. The the Ci-vil Service Commission to as-

total, ineluding as it does nearly the Pa)rliamentary £und of.the Postal and, sist in the classification work which

entire clerical staff of the Toronto Telegraph Clerks Association of Great has been under progrýss since August.

Post Office, was very gratifying ta all, Britain has reached £2,500. The mark According ta those in charge of the

espeeially to the ',Executive, whohave set some few weeks agowas £3,000. work, both department employees and -

had a very strenuýus year of office; The progress made thus far has been executive officers have eo-operated in

whilst the financiaIý position was one satiýsfactory. The Parliamentry can- a most hearty fashion. As practi-

for congratulation. didates selected, four in numberwill cally eve
subscibe ta the platform and prin- ry civil servant realizes, thé

The election of officers resulted in work of' sorting, reading, and an4,

Mr. W..J. Gallagher, last year's.vice: ciples of the Labour Party. lyzing 40,000 cards is a formidable'

ent and an indefatigable work- one. The mere task of putting thé
prtsid. Ottawa Branch

g eleeted to the office of pre- eards, in &der aecording ta the
er, elu er subdivisions of
sident by acclamation. Mr., R. S. 'ph, 'ottawp,. Branch, Dominion branches and small

Bartlett, another hard worker on lasf each department preparatory to
Postal- Çlerks' Assorciation, held a very analysis took sa much tim'e that the

years Executive, was elected as 4,liec-- su ccessful entertginment, in the form
. # il t, also by acclamation, With Commission requested several of the
presic en of a Buchre and Dance, on the night departments tb assist in doing this
Mr. W. Chrïgty, 2nd viee-president, of Nov. 1 , 9th, at R'acquet Court.
and Mr. C. E. Swait, Ud vice-presi- work,, and -also to draw up. rouFb. or.

denL' Wýhilë thé postal clerks have held ganization charts.

Mr. W. W. Leakè, wha has hitherto othet enterthinments, their laýtest The extent of the help extended'

y-treasurer, seeking venture far surpasms anything they and the bigh class of the personnel
acted as secretar of this have ever attempted before, and the 11loaÊç.d"ýfor the work may be judg.
relief fèom the onerous duties

n- large crowd that attended thorough d frein the foll ing list of thoae
offiee,, Mrý T. Rý Elsait WýLs 4o1njý - d.. ,

assigne
afed for theposition of secretary Wfth IT enjpyed themselves.'

Mr. Leake as treasurer, andIthese two The- entertaixiinent committéel eom- Custonl&-W. B. Smith, Résident.
Inspector; Charles B Patton.

were elected by uclamation. - poser of P. J. Hanratty; R B. Hall, pood. Contro, f
13o d-K,, S. M"_

There were fouriëen nominations T. Butler, P. R. Sparks, anÏWA. B. Kmzl.e, Asgis4nt, . ar
m are ta, be eongratulated on bief of Sta-ff.

five positions en the Executive Mar , Indian A-ffairs--L. Il. LaMotlie.
in and that Inland Revenufý--T. M. Lane= ttee4 and the ballot resulted î' ýhejr splendid eeçess thèe

the élection: of Messrs J.'E. Jeffrey, efforts were. appreeated is Whown by yârine--John MeCharles.
M. D. O'Leary W. IL Miller, E. A. the numero its, sùýiéitinfr. the

Stuart, -and W. R. Wüodstoe*- MT, holdiýz. of «ffiet éJr1ttrt1#ý ; Naval 1. gervice
Diiector

1. CrW, the retiring pregidérit, 1 1 ý 1 We,
:ý - under thé $tares Braneh.

The card ,pngramme.
recêÏved a hearty v6te 6e:-tbànks for

was formaBYý. supervision of T. J. 'Leblan>,c "d W. post Offlek-W. li; Moverý Ac
ast servi es, ý and d. off wit.hé.üÏ, a 1 ]ýt4h. _ýôunfant; Ét, E.- Gmut SîîpêrjËý:ý

2eet% païst presidient with à:, S'eat on The fou'. býéautifù1 dèL' teihd4i4 Money Order.Btwàèh; W

the E]ýýùtiV,ý, while ýthe :Tètirîng wère 
_G,

res, lié Chief Pqs.f ýQfflU
nated by. Pôýimîsýér k d: Àe As'. M*11"" 't

1W. P gtgge, y Wag irii.animouly vôted an
of $50.00 sistant, T

and a heatte W_ and endl T lýý î Of thý Chief post, orr',

v;àt.e éf thanIrs. su t'S siaË at

thé motion Of Mr. R. S. Bafflétt, W. -B,. B reil
Steph, ehW, j. Gallgg.ber,,ittý 1ý2r séeoridéd. by MÈ. 

charge

th -ïhe the dalice
xtnazim0Usýy réS01ýëd at., OBrien, elèrk iù,dhai*eýýDe

thé success QI th& evenÎiig Waý due fôý
the year' end, "Ymeilibersbip. àües: ýûr ."Bg menta

thé veý,.y à lé Wannér in wliieh, he
sept. 80 hexi be paià at thiS aùd Cenals--À.,'ýL.

eonducted thig nioat ýdièflM1t1 paâ..
iiàelude a týÀfýe subserip-

#01t w1hé civiuae. Thig etion wa4 "ÇI pr:ýit1ng.
tèkert on the Riror; 'ttief Ob -H.' L gng .i>AàÏsànt

tg recommendation looked after,1bY Éý Li leid": ind »11 (r ert
onder Who en:ýertaiuraent. a e,,>üràaÈt.,;

.ýf 'thé proposer aria Sec in coýmeétl»n the
t -ýýear'4*th:fhe M secret

c lort wi 't of las unique souvenir. was ifflued.

i-,Ie elt-that ihe ýhpse bé kleis''géfting fûtth the alins Soldiers, Giyil
ers: Am Laura O'Reillyý

Cýùi1iàA. Étiontong all the, illemb, and, policy, uf, the Pbstal, Clerks
Wq,ýg.ý±t àe. 1;egt ilitejests'of the indivi- rra

jùâl ah the -AB aiý a We0le.: tnade wi h thePublic WôËko'

proeeedings elos-d, as lasnal ýjbj*fl, setvw liailies U. Ridgè_,ý

th. 
way nd

Vn elngin qf, the Natiûnal Ant] ýsta1 
clerks 

wish

Tke 0 à4es 1àmiý wili 4J
éhdrts in. enQe foVm. rough,

opffltunity -of thauldhË -from, ; ïhý

8e1ýeta*. ýrieUdfs f0tthefr loyal:k#ý.ort.rI.::. Sketches.

oi
le
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In eonour
Ejual Pay re rring
for qual What Our Women Are Doing One anothirt

Work

A Succesuful M»queraàe' H= Cluib Mernbership work of the committee in connection
ed, with recent Civil Service, législation,

Cin 'Tuesday evening, November and also the action taken regariding

g6y nt the Racquet Court, thé WO- Beeause there have been applica- the war bonus. In conclusion the con-

Branch of the Civil Service tiens by saine wives of civil servants vener, said: "We understand that
1_1e , 'Associ hild theîr' annual mas- te become members of the Ha:lcyon very radical changes are, contem-

ation e three hundred Club and beeause the women of the plated in the Cývil Service Act, and
qlierùde dance. Over
W.Qniell were présent 'in all kinds of Service are willing and anxious that the new year will probably bring pro-

no stone should be left untI to blems whieh will reqWre our united
prI original, and funnY Costumes-

U Sa charmingi and attractive wère all promote a feeling of comradeship and effort to golve, an7d your committee

-the costumes that the judges had a esprit de corps throughout the -Ser- can but repeat that the one ' indis-
ardin- the prizes. vice, it was decided at the last execu- pensable need of the Civil SeTvice, is

di£Ac.u.lt task in aw ýg tive meeting of thé Women"s Branch absolute ùnityof action, and increas
ýhe guèsts were recei-ved by, Miss that such applications should be àe' ed organizaiion. A divided Service or

M. Tremblay, president of the Cepted. an insufficiently supp6rted association
-eemen's Branch, 'in a picturesque Membership cards may bc obtained can accom lish nothing."c,*Atumýe, indicating Glorious Peace at the Cliib, or from Miss May Ly' 0 « re the Welfareon, Ur presentative. to
by ieus Arms"; Miss Lillian of the Naval Department. The eom- Bureau report d the workbeing car-

ener of the programme mittee was.pleased te note that the
Salt, cony ried on there, and urged 'that the

ho was eliarming, as a first àrd ifflued was te Mrs. Frank Brànchý increase its. support te a
ýý7eýr; and, Miss, Edn sident of the15panish, work that appeals to the head and,Griérson, wife,6£.the preresident, in a graceluiInglig,, past p Civil Service Federation of Canada. heart alike.

Grecian gown. The convener of gardeninkreport-
Chiiatrnas > S.ale.

II, The prize, ýor thé handsomest cos- ed onýwhat had been accoinplished in
to Miss .Xyrtle Mac- Wait ti, the way of greater, production oflood.went il Dee. 14 te buy your

Doùgall as a-, Chinese mandarin; the., éhristmas gifts. Then in one. s In the last number of TheVivilian anhop
prèttiest ýý Miss, Gertrude Wright -will to gccount of this work was, gýven..

1 .Jttle -Red' Ridii4e Hood., .Miss ping expedition you -be able
get'almosteverything you' need.. That The soldiers' ce respoUdýnce, côm-

-wright,,WC» the 'Ïamé cape thà her mittdate Saturday afterneon and 'eyen" ;ee came ýU for much praigé: when
-qwýn over, thirty years ap naleyon ý Club îs te h t was leýýnýd th,

aunt, ha-d ' à. ing, the old a at during the last,
at a mamquers e, en boax4ý àI CXI aths 15,600 letterI Wn

ih, Mie of ChrýsI giftI ý,y and Mx. mOI
îÉï è cake addressed and maifèd td undèdusefûl - articles, - hIdme-made:

Miss. Aëàêà 0' arre Il wpû' the bread, bottled 'fruits and 'Vegetables soldiers oversm, and 1,072 repliés

Pri7e.eo-rt7héniost.crigin4 ehbtacter, .- in the élujý II at lô6i/2 sparks' hâd! been receivéd. Red CrI ont-

part, whieb she. ÈhýYéd 'te, perfeer Éré.et. put since May 15, 1918'wag as fe1ý
63 pairs sýkse- is suits

tidn, as a ýaijoý. lier Don"t.,fail..tQ put in an appearance Qw
&ýnp1ète, that ne oneý'e3!seh'ew7tý at some, fime' during thýAay and help ý0f PYjaMas, 5à pemnal-, ert,

the mash werIè off., boost -týe club along.. bags, 336, towels, 12 pillow s1ipý
haadkerchieâ, 14 eloths, 4

The ,Gold I)U$t: T-.Wing--Mim ýRaze1 Firat Geniral Meeting stretchereapaý-4,tiesl'hofiFýtàlshirt,..
Rayâ, an !s---eepýý i ý . :ý 1.ý: .1 .1 ... , ý .ý. 7 pairs of shoI and also 10Q Christ-

01I tued:,tlw -prize for, the fui =7ý'QÈL After ýaving bam PoePOned DVer inas stockings.',filled.
In nlàkiýàg the presentation., a month, the firgt gegeral M.eebug of

ican C&nipbell SQotts'aidthat the> Bmneh iviÀ hdà: in thé e4leyon Club
..!:Ialcyon Club PA ,she d thsoe4hat the pretty, -éports were 'jýÉe 0 Er, ûi 'thé House Comý01n1se 14.1:ý,8èmiýaJUMa1'ý1 .1gaueer WODàd be dùplic a. 0", é' initteé of the RaIeyon Ç1ubý' ouffine,ýMip and ý "te... ÊÊad by the eoliveiders: of 'rari -as e M-.

ýXrs_ ig'rmk Griexoi) ý1M. ý wiiilm, hot6ning busil
=ttees, whil# those: y 'the v«'Sk'aýO'ùiplished durilàg','tb»'

pueley, and b1r8ý pý D.'Bwliiig as- « 'A that,
plied neé&6 and wýdng nftdleà. ail last six monthtl and anýhouüe(.,.

Septt iu judgiË9, 14'
ed Mr IM4 Cràs. wSk, 1%e: ,PïWràtimé thé club la liability hadleen rI

tllëir ý a-ward9 were r0cti-Ved Ünced the ý'plans fer: tàe te '$675.. 1 In order 'te liquidate tI
-7 ûkà$411erade -dalace. 'îMd the 're0ý,eý am' D=t, PIMS h'8d, 1" made foý.,.a

às ÏrI iê the'levetiîug tien ëo'uvýùer reýorted thai nothiüg bazaar tû be held at, t lub ýrc0MA
, a iri dcýe in a recration. yray onýýatùrday4 Dee. 14,,afterroon odý,UMjjMé had beffl Eaeh =Mbe',bfL the ýCjjjhjo eyenitg.lUe ]ffia Ij Uh-an Ut and d4ring t, e eûtimer

reýsponàble The report on legislati was. mée waeý Urged tü''btl*ng in at leut. on'ç:,,
#ète , « . ào 1t.

Étil the àrra#gem".
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Mise Ethel Stanistreet. Miss 1
The Billiard Table We have an abundance of fruit, ýI Christine White. Jessie Wilson.which is very nice for us as 1 believe Elgie Wilson. Briggsý

A pleasi-ug feature of the meeting in England it is almost unprocurable.. Margaret Wilson. Leitcb.
Mary Carter Madge Casey

was the.presence of the two vice-presi- We also, of course, have most mar- Fýther StrachRn. Caffly.

dents of the main association, who in vellous flowers, roses and carnations Edith Strachan. Lillian sait.
Margaret Govan. L. M:, Scrn[àý.

gracelul speeches eulogized the work as common almost as our daisies-and Amy Reid. Leda Putuain.

of the Women's Branch and- their buttercups in Canada. It is wonder- Mary Macoun. Menougall.
Jean Belot. PGwerâý

courage in starting so large a project ful, too, to see the oranges, lemons, Florence Brown. McGowan.

as the Halcyon Club, and presented figs and olives all growing on the trees Wilhelmina de Blois NL C. Darcey.
Alles Riggins. S. Darcey

on behalf of the main association a here, and the pears- and peaches are Holen patching. M. X Allan.

billiard table for use in the club. huge, and the grapes like :bur "hot Adrien Beaudet. McCarthy.

The gift was aiccepted by the presi- house" varieties in Canada. E. Bennett. Helen Grange,
Mrs. M. Bertrand. May Druminond.

dent on behalf of the Women's Our only means of "locomotion" Miss L. Braden. Kafie Allen.

Branch and by the house convener for 
Agries Gra

when not driving in the ambulances B. E. Cummrngs. Graoe lZeynn ds.

ging to our hospital, is in ghar- G. Donaldson, Jean Smith.belon I. J. E, Denison. Kathleen seacord,

The next meeting, of the Women's rîs-quaint old Italian carriages, the A. Dewar. Margaret Percival,

Branch willbe on the third TuesdaY horses having bells on their harness. Ruth Edwards, Louise Re&rdoný
FI. M. Fraleigle. Gertrude Leyden...

in December-_ the seventeenth. There are any number of beauti Patricia Geore. Helen Robinusoù.

drives all about h-ere. Marie Bartuey. Marion RýbiZ1son
Muriel Hervey. Winule Bentley,

Nurses and V. A. D.'s am Sorry 1 cânnot tell you more 1. M. Johnatone. Florence Burt.

about my work, but the censor won't Bý M. Mlburn. Margaret Lister.
M. Larkin. ý " 1 V. Wilde.

An energetic committee under the allow lis to mention such mundane U MeKinnon. Il

ablé directionof Miss Grace Reynolds 
Jeunie Cumming,

matters 1 Beryl McElhinney J. 1, %rke.

bas been busy paeking Christmas Marion McElhinney > Marjoeè Graham.
The hest of luck to yoù all who Leona O'Connor. 0, L. Morris.

parcels for the nurses and Y ' A ' Dý's e "cartying on" at home, and L. Pelton. Mary Dalyýar
£rom the Civil Service on active war very le. Reardon. Marcaret mtcalium

service.' The Womeil's Branch bas many thanks to you all'for the X. B. Robinson.

nice box. Mrs. A. Schingh. Ranaud.

tried to keep in touch with ità mem- Vay sincerely, D. Warner. 1. Wright,
M . Webberý L. Egan.

bers inthe war 'zone. The. following RIEL W-AINWRIGHT. j. webber.

letter from Mise, Muriel'Wainwright eang. C. Coemb.
M. A. Hafflon. jE. Edmonde.

has eome in acknowledgment of a par- The Epidemic Workers Ratel Hill. M. Cafflelman.

éel sent lier in September:- Jean Harrison. N. de Renik,

the S. A, JoneR, WËyte.

4th October, 1918. The thorough, oilganization of K. Living.

Dear Miss Reynolds,- ,Woraens'Branch, with their capable M,- M. ý- mcl"r- Mrs. W&in.

president, Miss Tremblay, to ýeàd the A"B> M' J'Msrtneau'' Mm. C eu. Beason,

The very weileome box £rom the C. E. W. Rogers.

as aîccountable for the ëxcel-. y. M. Sm-th. 3Iiiss T. H. Brolpme

hedme lut week wayAssociation reac Mane.

and 1 hope 1 you will eonveymy ihanks,- lent work the Women of the Service

v,ýere able to perform. dýiringthe re-, Euniee Shattuck. myffle Bîewt,

tô all for, the ldnd, thought thAt Gertrude Lightfoût Margkmt MeDoisld

iptedtheminsen-dinjit. EVery_ý cent epidemie of influenza. Not only Edith 0' Ccunor. A. V. Mýff0,t_
prou ' did they kkp their own rooms IMed. Elizabeth flazkett. M. mexumas.

thingr arrived in splendid condition - I. Anna nend-mon..
with%.workers, but they silpplied valù-

and IÛR(le a -welcome: varietýr in our Relen Gnuld. M. Young.

t1gariny ratýons." Singe 1 lut wrote able clericàI and other -assistance ut Halen Dalgielah. Ini McLeish,

t the City Hall. Mary were detailed for?. 4 _I' Christine MeLean. Zd4 1ùneEý

you'l halliebeen on the moveý -but no 1 1, Janet Herron, Ilattîe Biùb&.

'but dutY at the varions hospitals and I. A., mem

to, France, wu first crde' Il JG
homes throughout the eity- Wherever arpe.

tý, Sunny Italy. .1 am at a -me help Was, needed. Thé V.A.D, 18 de- F. Duhamel. L. Filmer,

beaütiý.ùl ,place on the' 111talian 
D. Relmer.

ye stann great déal of credit for thel Mesloy. M. Powlen;

Riviera, and.ýonly a short di e serve EL P. A. steVeM8M
they stuek, tothe!r.,dutý. The

gam-bling ce Ltte in 'w9y Turnbull. E. M. Inialemoy.
frùn the greatest il

n following list of thoft who helped îs; mim Wlen.
li Mention tÉis as a C. ý0ge:wM.

thé war1dý 1 dot 
Beatty'

plete 'là
-ý,addèd attraction, 'but jii9t'tý 9iýVýé'yQU lýecesgàl"ly 'ncoln X'v C. MeDemott

May Lyon. shiek.
of tliè world 1 ain Dnmonfin. IL è

an idea what part beeý1 MLqe eaiel Irodd. Anlile O'Connor. J"M. murphy,
in, Silice coming to 1 id". LoUw Allen. Annie P. Grant. Marjorio Buab. M. Éamkond

:in . , 1 rards bût ýÙY MI- D,,,otý,y t@Xber. Mary PeIrcilat
Nollie 'nuifrede Ra Nesle. Phcerà2ý

Ê=ê.u it mârgaet 8troitvoh.., Pearl MoCaghgrty Mre. Rath«îord,.
wprký is much', the -Was in B. 1qogný

eemie Mffluàij.ý

BÉOaed alad our hi)m oP àlid. off V Doylè Mar TIQen Drake. Beâsie Memitlan. bries Zewý teatt,

duty aW alsô the sanie. Sam Kin"toný Mm. Cheril. lkdd.

ï, havé made th 09 =y opp&-
el MOSI lid -rayes. fflen Rwwl, elRasei 1 Nel"ný

y1ày Setýtt -MILUîý tünities toý se_ the ýeoùntr'Y ren 1ýràTV Mc de.Mit.Itr.

B' î,ý Holmet. Ids Armstrong. Doe

abDut liei14ý, às _We, May move on &gain 1 ettrl( Shom
Lois Jarvis. Arma fiinilLié. crocler. curz1y.

ýbêf6ié long. The scepeilt is àbs6lliteý Muriel ýmith., I. rSnistine Dion.

gargaret Moofflry je"ie

aild foli ete- Nom MoClanaghsn is- Vipokid. Lucy Robinson. A.

lm sý :, j' bc lietural- Agnei Low. DorothyW-dlo«Ob Agnes trow:. W.

shoees, Ada MeConnick. Alice niloet mis. Yetu. Holan Johnson.
igometimes. 1 »M .0ýý Mro,clown; on the Ataie Jane.,&£jjý ',.' Austin,

M'eaiterranéan tlia the Inioun- ., y IDUrot4 ýip Rew.

ûf the Kath. Montgomer Ming Jewe

t 
Kate MeElroy.
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Our Two Belgians. would malté me cry, I a soldier, you is not very much. It is so simple,

'Truthissoverymuchstrangerthan -defender of rightand -of humanity so easy to find. What'can désire or

'fiction nowadays, thaf it would threatened. expcct to have a lofiely goldier, ifî not

seern as if every story in connection 1 write to you "mademoiselle", at to have a go'dmother? Yes, made-

with the war should begin, "once the risk of displeasing you; but the' inoiedle," a godrnothei to help kill-

upon a tirne." While it frequently ing time. Time seems so terribly long

seems as though the black witch and M MI when one has nobody to write id,

the ogre are the only successful nothing to write. A godmother in

charàctçxs in m>any tales, the good LA BELGIQUE order to receivé letters, such letters as
my companions receive mostly every

fairy ii not laâing ill some and iii MIle'lremblay, présidente du "Cercle day. Oh 1 th' when they
the stories of the" two Belgian.bo:ýs, ey are so happy
who have >, been adopted by the des Annales" à Ottawa, recevant M, receive these letters, so gay'whcn they

Cicor, consul général de -Belgique, paria
Wômen's > Branch, we find that our en termes de notre pays. ed lui sou- read these messengers of kindness and

presîdenît,ý Miss Tremblay, has played haitant la bienvenue: sympatlly, which bring-to thçm such

thè ý part of fairy godmother to 'ILa Belgique est grande par tout ce qui sweet words of consolation and 'hope.
est beau. noble etsublirne-, pax tout ce 1, also, Woul

Pgriection.' While president of "Le que l'on.estime, admire et exalté: élé- like, to tasté thàt
týT des , Annales," of Ott ' > de la ýappiness, Which 1 have always,

awa, vation des sentiments, amour
Libertiý, du Droit, de la justice; grande ignored. You,-i:are ý

TremblaY rnade an allocution 66 the only one,
par, la eý rhérd mademoiselle," able, to procure for

-befo' ille'Consul. Ceneral, in praise vaillance Îsme; grande

f. . thiel, noble. and valiant little surtout par son martyre. mie this. so long desiréd blessing.
..De ux, a um ra

Bçlgiüin. . So charmed Wus temps, 1 d 1'. l n thç hdpê thàt mý request will,
furent fixée sur, lw uzique, qui, Pen-

w»'"ýM'r, Goc>r With this. Canadian ýdt- be kindly considered, 1 .pray, accept,
deux mille am, fut le champ de ba- .4

0-0 hie ýýuntrymen that he, taille de l'Europe, Sur son sol se sont, the expression of

hâd. it ýprinied, with the result that décidée bien des Itonflits.ý Dei S6puta- mYý mÔst fespectful sentiments, WnA
Y dom s'y sont faites et défaites.

'xtwaS'réprcýduced in "le journal de C'est là' My thanks in anticipation.
Lue lýs Gaules 

fdrent 
soumis" 

par les

l'Armèe,,.,'fà, Ugian publicaiioh, and mams, la nation fr ise prit De Kestër,, Augustei

î1ý1 Il feil into, thé..hau4o of two Beigian naissance-. que Louis ki Z. 23 1, Il 1 rd group,

bo ý' "0 subsequently wrote 'au .r r6chec à son ambiti -, lue Napt>l&on Belgian army, in the, field.
8,6v4a de son' de, r= de. dornîý
nation Waterlool.. Needless tôýsay-t4'1abové xequ#et.

*'Tour à,tour germame ou dominée par
_,AûÊil;àteý De Kester a of Miwagne, l'Autriché ou la Èrance, la W"s granted immediately and oince

t1wenty, Wbý ý1éècaW fzým lnvaded Belgique toujours 1utta pour 9ècoueý le the 6thApril ýa regialar corTeipore

Mg-ùrnýýnçàt Malines about thr' d de ses metres enç bas bêcn:àoiàg on., To..be a
1 1 ce __ý Ir-- -.- ---- - 1 e .- 1

toýjýýin: thé Belgian arm . jour glorieux où, grikée a erfecý godinothei, cine. xieeds id be
11M le 'la' Tévolutiob qui éclata- à able

cçLà y parcels freýuent1ywhich hýe îq si4lllhgtAting, WM a colriýgë. B= : en 1,830, He put proclamer. son' tô bulk
"boy Wh' b to, té

an waý rokeout.. ln.M*rch idépendanci. qui. fut reconnuê par les the âJwéli'e4 to Wrx
'avinj fead. thé ab CI quL toutes. de= ans. hirri fetters. -vdth this pbject: in'

h or, TCpr0ý_ grau es puis" ,
duct'1ork,ý he SéÀ't thé mlowing lett.er Pluè'uld, Ow-ffinfissaient son Buýàùomi-, _.ýVîewoîlrprèsidènt broügLt.the etise:cýf

-guste De Késteral j'Wi h th ' f'
toýt Misi Tremble im neutralité. . Flic vivait, depuis lors, en t at 0.,

ùv et pýospère, développant èoù Edouard Rentier, of', Whoin 'l 'ýha1l
$kgioýn' frontý 34à.91 Conm«Ce. 9 industries. Lý«

ý,4I ârts U fitt&ature y fieurissîuent. Elle -tell you lâtér, to, the àtteitionýýôf thé
;ýýwît ýfiè"m..t, wouwrr"ýRt les prlý 'execu thê..

two ý&bUèTë have hý opt i!à. býýPrekdent, eý*C des Annal ! ývik«es acqùioý, quand surv

otta-wa. the Wmeu
affl son ýüartYrolQg,_- la<1aYsýý 1 wà, ikén,>. ouiPiW" t ontîn o write:

çýuthftfl lé 'açi de héros de n c ùea. t

ry. 's'U 'thé teacher u»ý to:,týl1. &puis 11. le t"It 'u&ýî-d'ftu Pluà o letters ',to thein ane
t1j.* ý;'jgjiad de tous, l bgui'qui M-t à , peýi &p nng

"Who riSýçS ,nothjng gets nq ing", Mios Reynolds looks aftýi the pack-ýý.
mixe 4e Guillaume et à. sS bord" mai;ý

îýhich is a-, French ..V mg an, ýftn.
el dites ý ous ne . . ý 1 1 1..

«Mreï que eux ly -little necessitiee: as WC 411,
-l bad eever ý been' able., to gri,,Ip V = Te reào týèý mar il

the,'ineaning of until ý,ilsacrifiâ tout à rhoiimur et sauva ng» luxurie8 that we'aY'e anxioûs'to Sup)PlYý
..seùlem&,-ýt la Fr" et 11,Angleterrj24ý maiî. thsin. Their respective offî

thêâe thrëý YÏ-ara war,.-m-7 Cers, having,
ýia âvoi4atioti, l'hum»»ibc, likw Albert týen commun"" with. -. When t Ç'tlW" ýears 6f, suff ering an -ag(ýnio$i 'E4iabeth 'avec = , do. ýý= 1 litsH6rbo, les généraux & l'a=ée belgel P rcel waà oeh't, have, 0àYantee. -"thitit Yeýri ý dùn*ng Nvhlçh 1 1 î>-A fOr'

without',parentS or reletiveSt Hkoo,, les magistrat$ et tout je peuplé, theti 'bona V
bree yeân , ctUting avec'eux 1 Héros, dont on im d61ý, p-r De Kester is 'a 'veryý lwn er

'ivÏtli*ut ftieiidt;, t] 14 topd , *t
noocer et, b6â4 km senouxl ý:!

J' 4ave liyed, liki on''e', abanu ùox1>ý qu and hiulon'g lettffl are tnoetý'inter,.

léén largély sufficWilt 8 ý,À of grlatitudz, Hislast one,
tô xnakt iné undestand better than dated îhe 8th of ýuric, acknowle4

1- - .1 : ri-oth :'.. ,French im.ý
did, rýceipt of a,,p4" setit him in, the

ddoës net -get enything -13 tjïL
Without ete ords, IlLaet rî ht a,,ve

i' dr, p,4ronts,'iýAu-a ý&,not 'qui te giving'me hopti "ý'tjj) L. ý, 9 1

Ký reà e surmse mas, awaitïng mëýtivPs ,Zfe of your, ey t' n1 doubteffly,, eo-u he, ti,jý,liavt Wne, but 4"1 thýy are war Mpâ y g»ega 'w l

% ýrý ý,MVèr ý thère, tow4ý& uàilutý the '4nd it 1 bA:ve the C0ný?ictidn',th1a'tý1tý,
ëM ýis àài 'isympflthý,whierh in was Yeu, ýýh6 prépared it for 'm

br1inâý, thië rACýft WC me the desire of expre"mg to' ý'rny, my ân

we, Y«,ý bu tOi pa»ý, ',biýàyý hopç, rIt 'YOU "hMtýý aldvid ,frotq that

lot us ilop ýfhpt s -ask, 4Vèý1f'M' ' "what el, 4 W"t fýý me

Jý11;ýý 
loi, 0 q

, , j
u 0"Iýà,lwantW2 , 1 ,
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Pure CANADIAX LINDERMAN
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went ta you and it was with a (Translation) three centimeters of the hearl. For

Hôpital Albert ler, eight months he was motionless on
grateful, heart, filled withemptions, 'Salle Dixinude, %Pàý ýis, (4e arî.Y' his bed. When convalescing, how'evey,

1 took possêssion of it- HoW caný 2, rue d'Arcole, he caught cold and since that time

".1 describe my surprise,. apà My joy'. Fianceý. 'bas been froin one hospital ta another,

when I opened it 1 Everything WaS go Paris,, &W February; 191 b. suffering ý f rom tuberculosis of the

carefully arranged. Therewas in if'; Mademoiselle, Spine.

'ý1ChocàIate, sardines, iýiIk, butter. .1 take the liberty te write you a clated June l4th
few hiles ta ask you a faveur, which This last letter la

coffee, socks, and what,.notl "A lot would greatly please me. from the St-jean Belgian Military,

..of good things,, toci good, for a soldier 1 ý-ývîsh, ta ask yow wheth' Hospital at Cap Ferrat, , on the

et arnong Mediterranean' where he, is bcinà
t war. Yeu are going ta spoil me your fa-iýily or, friends yçu cou

'Oh 1 if ý my marrirria only knew that possibly obtain , for, me a, genteel treated. He.saýs: -To-morrow or the

persan; who would be:my gadmother, "day after, 1 am going ta be put in a

some one in th4t fat away Canada 1 l -

if ý Sb doing Cides net büthey Y'à U. 'plaster cast for about six.. months.

is . taking , an interlest in, her son, -1 hope you will kiridly listen'ià My 1 -Si lail have tolie in perfect imm 0-
anticipation qf y and you know at my age, it is

.'looks after.,him,- taking her place, prayer, and in a

how happy abc would. be! favo'üýra'blé ieply,',pieiýse.,açcept,, ee àther difficuit. Of coursei it has to,

mademoiselle," -be done if J want ta gét cured and

"Latèr 'on when 1 find her again the . expression.,. ,of 'I must ha-ve patience and courage.

1. 1 shall tell her ail. How can 1 rny respectful Sentiments. - -, - l; TheÏ tr'eatment will be a long one,
(Sid.) Edouard' " Ren -tièr. about three yea ta

express my gratitude? If you onlýr Ed,,ard- 'kent'ièr,' our se.cQn'd 1. th.ey say."

uld réad wh-at 1 feel in the býttcm Belgian protégé has come ta us. in "The ý poor b -very catira-
t e same wa3 e ta la C"C,.Is

1, a unable ta h h -fi t. U n 'a letter dkted
of my hèart that m geous indeed. 1

express 1 Yeu a really f ta a ver'y sad. one-, He'is, now twenty- ",May 20th, frora b.t. Louisdu Mont
te 00 go.od eight, yearà%ýýofý àgç. . Mobilized >at "Hoâffital at Chamberg, 1 Savoie, he

wn, dier, whom Liege on the: 1 st6f August, Il 914, he -M
me. A little-Unkno sol,

a 1 
SAYS: ., y lungs are ail right bué..

"ypti will, prob bl j ne-Vèt know. was wpunded -on thé 6th and an, -the "I have tuberculosis of -thé bones.

1 ý shall ýete màlly be -gr , ateful, ta .7th found himsélf a, prisÔner. Aftér "Four Of -my, vertebree are rýuch

yoij ail, and in case deAth should khree months atý.Pusseldorf prigdri :l4 aeected wud thé % fifth i a .cor .n m 1 encin i È
kom ta bé. But 1 do riot,

iý take 'nie.. 1 warit .ta tell camp, he was able ta éscalje give up hdpe for

%>ýe> :go liffle. Sun baths, open air'eàid
you to-day as to-morrow it may'be ýhis- unit by ' wa f Holland. In

'iýeàiîig -ýiII'cur&,me. Thîq
late that when thinking of Feliruar3k, 1915, was ' "uiýded supér

"Ibe.diffiçult every g la 80
«IL by, 8 raý thin

my dearly beloved mamma, I.shall agai h Pnéi. dnd hail hIS ý fýée

always thiný of youý.and if I die, and' hands burnm,-d.. In ýýMay,, 1916, "dear, butýtheY 'will do tieir béat."

fxùm the. devastated ýIaine of Flan- he went ,bàbk W the fiont 'and

thé sincere thai' k y u of - iffie on the- 4th' Septéý1ýerý fopo.wî1 'àt In, W Iettýr just received he %a
h -xn you Muýde . -W .às a è vâcW wo geae reAt.

Y'....,tQ.,.W 4 d., He 6The paW is terrible and the t

*i3m, had Wlà going ta be a jaiig, one, and ý 1,

id :51ou > through'hia leWaide ta ýýern& losing -my strength being always
in bed. 1 Ëýýn after that treatn1eùtý

b' will net''
west r cae.the nicro e.

Illed. Sun alo cax>
it. 1, have patiepcé and courage

"àn . sh4ll k p hoping have
from-, your

-throueh NIÉ. J. B, Hàtkîà, Cloria 0saine oo an
er" - b 'ka ' ' d

-...PICtlùreg. Y 1 e ýlen"d
lýý'Éteatly.-,Lt lias àÈorded-rhe a ,çhaùcé

]regardýng ryour.
c Éýtmi" country" f study

for 1 shouldbc
Otherwise.' 1 deit.on thé sky.:

-f t fmi arn -for

pàkels 1Ê'aýýe béen ''sent, ta

Cgüyagç. it wu te îkat: pmibry,
bétter résuits couldbe obîainýd if the

wêfé sent hirà and' then he
COUIC, procurç just what' the do,ýt«

11fis ýhit4 -béeti done axid'
Audging f'rom his gr-výteful letters Pur..

contri #0to

RENTIEà 4ï bix ýIWPC4, forcum,
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HOW the, Wind ais. Blowing,
Theteàt of the bealth of a people is to ble found inthe utterances
of those who are its zpokesrnen, and in the actions of 'thote

whom it aéceptsor chooliés to be ito çhiefs."
.,---7johný,Morléy.,

po"ble, therefore, we have added to this man, by whom it isannêtmoed.
How Te Organize .Wno One,

memorandum a suggested draft, of conoti- bas received a malori '8110
tutioh« This contains the essentials, Most of continue-until, one has. this Péried

Any sincere body of People eau get togethe!, them bairffly debatable and the time and nommelle, may withdraw hîs name witb
à deci- 1 1 1 1

-,discuss their probiems, and arrive ait thought of the menibers'can hé concentiated thn'y consent of the one who nomînaià himregard to the action . 'ygnon wi which they on thé wording of such sections as the ones but no new rfames can be préposèd.,
*ould h1re to také. And there ils no légal or hesded 11objects, meinbembip,,ýdués," Ôte.
iIiegal way of awoI ýg thisendî But When a président is elected, tfie temporary
thére ai4- certain steps which wili make the The meeting, b. ' te décide t;b cou- chairman's duties are done,,the 4ew president
decm-'on easier to rego6h and the action more sider the suggesena 'drayf1vocFéý,ztiitutilon or takes the chair, -and ýhe meeting proteeds, il,
urtaîn. of oucçess. Thm steps are mainly any Cher presented to it; and can Vrôýéý the manner Wý deseHW to eléct the dther:

AfiiI of alFreýmeùt as to purpose and as to immediately to paw upon it as proI in. éfficers, thé newly eleeted. iecretary taking

résponfibility. The first is àemmplished by this memorandum for the, second meeting- UP the datiez of secretary immçdiatély

'114wing ùp a constitution, the second by the' If this à dons, the other action Providelà for his eleetioù.' Afté,thisany'dosired business

i,,Iectkiii of responsible officers. And there is the second meeting can of course follow in may be transacted..
8 proper method of going about this. natural order. other organizations is.

Tha first âtep is to OMI a meetýng of the The attendance at the fint meeting waI hé éiýý=entia 11of nyJr'r'é 0' bel .por:ieWýý.thi'

èoneemed, Some oneýpem.n -must smailgnd hmited to tho", most support of, eimilar gmmpgý. outpîde of ý_o:4,41 Ur
-4ave awmnied Some initiative in this, and he even thouKh all be invited; but a stI own ' ifloý.field, In fact the oey differ-

calling the effort ehould be made '&Sb oýgwhizatloha 14,ýth
eauld briefly stâte the reasbýd for to jet a, general at- ence between ý the.

meeting "d a* for nôminationsJor a tempo- tendance at thé follo 'ng-meeting. Mond affiliation à in,.the eizel of thè: niýi>

iti of course net neeessarY invoI Thà wideined abijityto take eon-i
c t At the second meetin or whieh dile notiS mte& action 1âs fàý-leaching eotýntialitiéi

that, the first speaker shall be sèlected- bu
on th other ribould be given to ïi1ý ke pnvious1y elented %nli ehould Jie Ur i eet-

e 
hand, 

there 
îs no. mîw)n 

why 
he 

'dèd 
f -*t t t firle

tempoxarly. chairman #nd, gemtary ghould
oui not. The tçmporazy chairm hair Liag, eveA tZ ý11ffl tftýes , the forni of.

d should , take thei lues; and the tempoysI c in,
théÊ take tihel'chair, and a t.--mljýorary eeweý on9ý .,iý IC RLers I tlié'appomt,

tàiý- ehould be nominatled and èlectelà. ýmun. sbjuâ cùR fo, the rI 'ment of aý eoàiqattée tà k-v"ïàe aý,
secretary of, the Punutee of the Imt moetlpg*

TS objecta aiimedý at in loI theý a, 880- These should- gontain. a list. of thosé in,, AI

éliation shmild ihee bc explained iby thoaé tend&nýce nt thé flilst meeting, 1 obkm'thîg lis Lut, e: lce im",t4iit nqý ara oth Of
îlepmctioabk, the nâmeg ô(, -the, mlI ved tape wül put the breatti)of.,Ilfo into an

rImponsible for, thèr of the meeting, - P Y

"ct opon dùwluwéù Mho b.ý, invited as to .4eçted tc, the temý ry èhý wffiiP and
4he nce,13, 1 ýqýindý The operation of the pr!emt'

)Urpogee, and f rief statement of Itbe a réal derpossibilities o the
Drgan=tîojL Ôutsido- apeakers may oï;jecta 'amîd at in foI the fîmeal jýoliCy,' which gravitates Wcalthl

PrI with posýib]y a list.of the pmeakèii3 who col thoBe whp alread-y have it, affords,
4180 Lie iuýited te M"k nt this time Un the
vitàI nýme@ Wý, for organizatiýn ýn gençral at tributedto the dièclafflon, and'the pe"ohÉg.1 incentivèý)to wortero in, indujitry. l'iý& cpîram.

'the préMnttune, -though this lis 1ýom!ng of the wmmittS on oonetitution. If there J# tion of a policý that hýw mrried on the -rmrk

incrpwüýgly. unueI . The teln temporat ýhaîrman should of Governmcnt with latter disrfflril, of the
PIDYSZYto Cali, AfflOi ýrestS of civil servante, and this meaýno:'

çng=an shloulà feel Pý ntly fred Ince elit tke,>" lI int
Mý j6j théir M Com- with utte dim-e rd of t4e iiiterests of the

aiýe, should clall- fbr the reporte, _f
ution, aa, a wh'ôWýgiv*,tû

opmaüy there. is MW teý1denC3ý f«ý eveYI-
Wy to wait, 

br us Veu
The, le d e

1'Othet -subi"tà for di"ý li sre the name clause b3yý,rsè, on of

Mopsi- of thé Pýb OhOU14 Lotaea for before it
ThiO>ý £#- =endýd Aft la

àwpýý,àîotbe Éïum to be charge. bas. and r is thý, on

cu«Op ww ève the xnombm ampb oppo> or au lum, a" tiou 'U

t4clity to é&ý the labifitieg of tbe terb > the whZýo= on ahoýù4'bIe with JeMM, 0 , t filaI wVý

nwy èýý officer; persone pÏ4%ent wben thiî hâti I*4ý
4âp =W ýW r,l, "E* p',d»wt« b»übm of4udd ý to thé factý Et

decides tmo çxt t ýýevi1ffl of MyWýi oe,
we, net, the mbst important of the tbo ineýehng and hé,

0t Nviu he, clafled 'UtiQu t'O'
b jy toý reeeýéàt'jjO befom 0, gi"n dgte,.!C tv 1 rom of' 4$4, be

astodiation, in ito couLe with ot4* lle-&itbu6neýw théii
_ýDs ý and befüre the Pubhc,ý[ pro çbàùmuu thie MâAkind cf the loir

nèýw ýiu the *uný out 'of )bS 0 wýM
ve br nôIenâ flie u4 weelng ào W 0'

pon by the 1,aîMý 1ýt1 Ag, bI
P id

" dW man fiMtàîýàî uq,
the mem dwWd:,", uot be the bSt i"

BQ to forin an opipio, D à -W, the'helst
I»e4 to Éuton a, c*M-rtiftee whieh gibiMýt>e

tmMd àed ebýoWý, do *aw up A Icqýý b«,''0
_= lgüdÀ*,44xfftgta

duteý $tçp =Y J'
and tbm be 81

in, Yý to
t'tû, tbe, twetmgý,

t4 te riCtol,
Thm wnm»,mm,

týë ti etflSt axid 'ýWutý ffie' bo

lie 1ý0
771,
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ARTICLE V. dian resources, mineral industrial de
SECIIoN 2.-The objects of this Affleia- Velopment, natural resources, naturaltiol, shall be to proniote the welfare of'the Meaings.

...... ............. «.,., ........ resources. survey, information bu
(1) by arousing the espný de corpe whichîs SFcnoN I.-The Ual meeting shall bc reaus, dictionary of Canadian Te-
essential to effectiv .eness in thePublioSerýice; Fnn(2) by énabling them to express and, give held on.... ...... sources but it omits the one word,:

eetings shall bc
effect as a body to proposals directed toward SEenoN 2.-Reiý1a'r» m action'.
improvement in the- organization and ad- held on ................................
ministration of the Departmlant; sud (3) by SEcriox 3.-Special meetings may bc The trouble consists in dri'viAg, not

akiü oss'ble theïr affili&tiôc with thé mlled by the President or by five members ilito the average Canadian head, but
ecutive Committee, or by ten mem-Ilf civil gervantg *ho e alreadY Of the ExZer U es 0 ar the ben of the Amociation. into, the heads of the powers-that-be,

organized for the purpose of improving 'here arein the English diction'
11vb4c Service. ARTICLE VI. ary three lucid and simple- W-ords,.,

(This je & suggestion, section, 2 should be
worded.to oùit'ïouiïdvS.,)- Change8 in the Cormititidion. get something done."

Any one with commonsensez-I Te-'

Changes in the consitution may be made by commend to, the members, of théSe
a two-thirds vote atthe annual meeting, or
at any regular meeting bý the same vote if CDnlln"9eons, couneils, departmental

MeinwSUP ànd DU68. notice « the pDroposed change *u made af and Board of Trade, Trade «Mshoots,

the pr( êgular meeting. Websters dictionary for a'definïtioii,',,
'S£cTýox j.-Memberghip shall be, open to that the - initialof this word-knows.

all pénons employed Î...., ................ ARTICLE VII.

SncuoN 2.-Dues ohall be ......... a year, step before anybody was appointed.

pay,ýble in advanceto the SecretaryýTreaeurer. Orckr, of, Busiheu, to handle these questions would have

The order of 1 business sball be: been to find out, the scope and duties of
those already in le-jdstence, Even eoný-

»" ARTICLE III. Reading of Minutes;
Businew arising dut of minutes; eeding that this position waà hurriéd

Rop past wïth riofous haste, so that,'$'M-lB
Re rb tees; grouad fire aud

one could get on the

syïonoiv 1.ýThe eem ehalL bïe a, Pre-, reap the Predit,'the -next siep wbum
sident, a ViS-Preàdent,, and a Secretary- have beên- for. thé ndw nuràeroùiý,
Treafflre,ý. ýQr.thërs. me. be.a Somtary
and 'w TrýBRÉmet) bodies in.4uestion to gét round a table

Szcý,ffl ère eho ýe au executive with a box of cigaxs,-, whicli the'-
riaTuRic DZV=OPMNT' «

ýtSý ;;MpOse4,ýf the thffl (Or four) country eSùd well afford, Mùéh better
membexs ait thani long trips,. ùVýr , Cenada, ifloi, 

1 any .
benelit resu1tedýa-h4% arrange tQ split

J, SÈCTioýx 3.-The ofâcersý and Executive
1 Wùte eulletin,. up' the linda of wo-Èk among them-

she be elected at thé àD-1ýu&1 ineetingt Aud (canadiaft mimng'..m
ôffide untalthéir auccemrs am selves.'

B4t 'eau. yoil k1nagmMeeléoteýL
VwýaùSe4 in the officm or: _Th&e,,areý one eàn use thé wor4 done'in, Oanada 1. - On e cont

ýEXe , muvé, mie y lýý Med by ann ot.çqçMtý the presideiit et th le
theExecutive Cômllàittýee untïl Such vacamy

them; 0eh"p itand up and
Mn be filied by. -u*jority. vote ut, any. regWar -say"'My dearsîr, thidi'

tilng oft4J , ýîsoýà mental,, off-shootg, .à i4& éqmý body wàs created five w4ellûts, two dayèý
.: « ý ý thrlee hoiÏrs and' . >:_

es> ëhàrpd p g part Wbre, yén'z

le of w6*' advocated, î# therefore. iýteùd te Uo ýth-e,.w,«kt he Who;, we î
the, «gmw..iof: thffll'ewtiè1e$1ý 1)u=g and' thé, next.would. s y d(

two-y"llýp."Qf thé IXIMt pÉeciôiiig Pr&. this 1 ý1w i, *As appbintm,4..ýby'..a mai

'd t për_îîodýèý,er'granted to who:eobti*olà itwo mon Y011

hi no, àetion, eau,- and' go wie m'tiaiâ te ýdo the'
t, qe, of thç Federatipii and of thé »Mpe, we U<ave ad

Executive Ommittlie 9biÉ ý&H the Exem- of thesé bôýieýstwài, to *ork aiàd th :th#d inàhwoU1dsaý',
% igla y inainaged -i" Cimmltte« fpy busînem iýt his disaé. Onj expreàsio4, amoulits té, MI dearà 4r,. th! d iiý

ô of flve mèýnbeîà, àYJt,ý ýe V Instend '
Éther 'Ïaks asl'are. w'of aile of action, by i man îith àà m%Ôté: 1e#ýrf& 14ter,

efflgi ',, h1i namw til à 1 «... f .

us=Hy.l withifi the el, D.VùâM Id.: ýwe have had a b0Výe clýntè,'E'iplàfion au eï youý, e we._

intend M do., t!iý_ wcdk>.$, "d
èf rge >

jê,.et by the men in eha

ý$zèw0-S 2e--Whe the worlÉ -Weil -O'Ver;,. f o1ýrth ý"iÊtld ma we
01. f l.1 the d4ties Qf #ç ppresident ia two 8epaýato té bê, it-; ý"iéÉ àt ùeaàt Èo

ré = ë, or rom à of Ïhat offigriatio to, red Canea, and spekè the meTit of honenYý Iii other 'w<eircb,
SE è%1ON 1-The Suý,geMti»Ë of.gettine

Oeeedine ai., ; è1'ties, oit. the, conimons
keep a correct aoeq#,eof tbée
ê' list of alt momtiers; he, sua- a the tréltiêw [oi-W bexie tâ, that- would tog6ther',wh 1114 any over aP4,

Éïoney ýp& acctue tb »e country as, the réýdts:'- ping only, !, 1eàkb t'O &ù intenêetual

tlreaKmeýýiii a éhký
'«edit loi Lthe Pyeidënt and 

house. If: È# ô;ie dfflires tô

prer of the AssQciý ecrts tô*ards the »rganizeý deel4>p-, kilow whaf îs the dilferente bètWeeil
the ând 8he W. Melr e Awh the ordinazy kind of

4irecii,111 9f, î ment of Canada, Olt MW, Vocab

t4 EXèý cemjX4e)eý IWIIY' hais
pAý1fflt e the just debU tbe, VaÏtîeip tâ

le dîrýàg tbýt," é péri It Ahùt 'M
wrilil. d thém8el-ves ipn, ér ut inîhý

ÏhAll moet et the' oa Qf or ýwàýh WOMS à ind eý à1y suý1ii, 'b

and 
iffers and

ot fwe of e- vëlQptaen4, regwçe, 14diWA&I taite r 'tbý'ýéAXMÈW

vé ine

the itoji=t 
e

a fflè Ë. prment Àt&bg ýal twoPie ad, W fU Âogo

east, 'iUveiàb1ýY
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work at Ottawa is a most pitiful ex
hibition on the part of those respons- Delecto Assortment
ible for its progress. Regent 4nitting Mills ie The rick chacolate coating la dolicately,

An alternative would bc for the Limitud fiavored to haxmonize wâh the flavor of

the ý»nter. An unusually delightfulCanadian Mining Institute, or the
Joint Technical Societies to offer a
prize for the best all-mund proposal SW EATERS
and ptactiIcal seheme in- liandling and DE LUXE- Ganong% Chocolates

ýiýng the future'd 'el The Fineet in the Land"

cIrgaliù, ' ni 'f
Assiini* that a sùitable MONTREAL, CANADA

'Canada. ing

p -r al was unearthed that ale
should be dÎseussed in ai! às býianchég, ...........

and thereafte'r it should be puislied to
the eompjete 1 exclusion of others, 're- Co. DOMINIONBRIDGE CO.

PRURY & 1, Ltde
hsing technieal help to any prop6sd> LIMITUI)

wliïéh hâs not had the conipleté'ý--ap-
Age atu- for North Anxifflea ]Bridge$ snd Stmctqtal Metal Work

S= = =S. & NEWBOLD for Bu0dinge Beams, Angles,provà1d all the praetical- eoup liý--
terested in Canadian devélopinent'. SHEFFIÉLb. ENGLAJ41) Pl .*tes, -eter lu etock J

Sueh a prize might well be, biade an Hiçn GRADE TOOL STEEL
to 'M ON TRE-AL

*affair to, bc awarded 317 Craig P. Q,
Street. West,ý. Montreai

beet suggestion, the greatesf disceeryl î

orthe most practical èperatioù thât Torouto,..and ýýW York City 
J

:aIdg tô týe deyelàpment of CanàdW-
WHEN B Trunks

J. P. lçlzLLOC-k Eà 
uying Marnes&,

Hourd Smith pager M*, Lim'ited and Bags,:,get:the

Makers in ALLIGATOR. BRAND
Canada of is IrHÉ BEST

mgb-Grade
Papm LAMONTAGNÉ LIMITED

MUMGRAIL

NO FRICTION IN THE COM-' tre Dame Street Westý
Montreai, Can.

MISSION
OTTAWA DAIRY
:P MILK from, fnèpecteà hekda

'As.the ýùrm8 for this issue #ë,
ýéinÉ àoied ýYhe CÏùiliah- has pure,,cream and gelectedfruit CANADIAN CAR ANR
beeà uked to contr"à Wf "i';" Li FOUNDRY C L

hûd:ýàÈiàen bétwlêen'thý6ý' ýýt*yÉf. ioiiear 1_yýëwiter ûBer igsenger an& Freight Cgrs

Civil Service Couiý oùemàne, ' -EQý8AL TYPEWRITINX's;.ý of everydi"

the bers of. the Arýffiùr Smith Premier and PORTATION BUILMNG
Yoi. 9 "firm., inquÎry at.,,the- M01ýTeÊAt

of. thé..
thýt quitie-t ------

fyetweeu the. -Commis-Wnèrsmd thé ç Re-.k"biefs of îke
uli Noyaý',&' tii.

rai. Th.é Bàk
operatlùg

b-appifflt imd inôst, hâxmo#iOUJ8 - P24d.tlpi se,$Um,
apf côý,' Ïfinâtew ]ýo"e Fund; _SLý b' 00:_

A"ets

-------- ------------------ '"77
IMMM

LoconiotiN,
Car ý$1ý0P9ý,

and, dg
5ùw, týeo."t Bri

Éhipyardà,and ýçXýn
maemùle ope.

ir.POL

LIMIT EP
>,N

1 CI -
i'
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H SMENT

TORONTC ASSES SYSTEM

PT HAMILTON, 'Canadian Order éf Chosen Friends
HEAD OFFICE: 7 HUGHSON ST., S., HAMILTON..

& BUFFALO Ry.'. GOVERNMENT STANDARD RATES

T ro elisive Cawdian Fraternal Society has over 28 000

"SCENIC ROUTE, -,Zerfand over $1,200,000 of surplus funds on hanýY of
which the sum of $20ý= has been invested in the Canadian

BETWEEN 
ry War Loan.

Does in e= ,Pro- Grants Sioktenêfits to both
vînce 75 C ils of se

TORONTO, HAMILTON ANI) BUFFALO a rdIZ5 xes, for tw,ô sepa:ate ill-
the Ordeï locat.ed in the prin- nes1geâ of 12 weelcal esch in suy

al chies, towns and villalges one year.
Parlor, »ining, and Sleeping Cars on Convenient Trains in Has 01, Child Insurance Derrr'

Automatie Blectric Block Signala It imurm- un adults, m'ale or .artment, in which any meml
ferpxle, from 16 to 45 years of ger of the Ordermal make ap-
gri in sinounts of $250,$500, lication for membership on
8 .1000, and 82,0Q0 as desired. Chalf of his. child, b,,thlr or
Ras over 1200 mel en- aigter, at.leait three y" of
listed as SýfcÛers of the Em- and' under sixteen yeffl

PREIGHT pù-e,. Over 100 of these bave a
made the supreme sacrifice, It profreets Soldier Members

in addition te good service vis Niagara Frontier, > 'have their inmzance being paid ai3 on specw terni inf rmation
WIP 

wili be.
rapii y as the claim8 are coin- in regard to

Faly Route acrm Lake Erie, between Port Maitl#md lete gla% furnisbed.
Kàlther partieulars write W. ý P. ampl;x

Ont., and Aâhtabula, Ohio, making quick service to and from Ver & Grand Organ-
izer, or apply tô sny Officer or Grand Officer of the Order, whO

Pîitaburgh, ý-Youngstown and Cleveland Districts. wîli ee the- MOI de*ed.

DR, J. W. lIgDWARDS, M.I.P. WM. F, MONTAGUE,

F. HILL,/ G. C. MARTIN, Grand Councilor, Grand Recoraer
Cataraqui, Ont. Hamilton

G.I '. & P. A. e*n'l Tralo Mgr., J. H. BELL, M.D. F. CAMPBýEL- Iý

HAMILTONý,rONT.- Grand Medicej Examainer, Grand 0 anizer
Haniliton, Ontario. n,

G,

Cold »raýM1 Taméd ýnd Polisfied, The Iliinlelýto:nBrid
W orks Ce- Litnjî%,1ý7,d

àfti-ng, and Shapes
Hàùiiit 0ntàýîô.

Spé lat Dr weSteet .
for: Steel ý,kââwaY; aââ

Ada'pters and Çeinê6. çyraY es:
Officeý Wareb6ùge

41

etory 9

1,J
Lïùdted

Wl' 1
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R. Eaton & Sons Limited; 1 q .ý ý
Wholesale ahd, Retail Lumber

Manufacturera of

Doorsý Frames, Sash, Interior Trim, Stair Work, Officè Fittings,
Yeneered Hardwood Doors, Hardwood Flooring.

Our Specialty Work to Archiiects' Details"

f ORILLIA, ONTARIO

FineTace Brick. Enarnelled Brick. "Taptstry" Brick. 
safe

"Fiaklock" Brick.. Floor Quarries, milk
MINTS and VARNISHES of high grade for all

kinde of work. %tg Invalide

i.W." ce!ebiýitëd protective, waterpraoi.ai),d. damp-proofý -A, r4utrifloue Dîet for AU Aim
ing Painiq and Compeunds.

SCAF FOLDING. 
Keép Horlick's Allwayi on Hand

PATENT Quick Lunch; Home or Off=4

Made in Cànada Gordon C. Ed*ards
Conduit

and Automatic Skrew

d _ Machine Froducts
ý,C a c

No. 15 Manning Arcade Annex,.

TEUPÉONÉS MAIX

duît 4470ý -447t'.
orpe ý,,'Con

Tb Can, a,..
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The Waterous Engine Works Col,
(LIMITED)

ENGINES, BOILERS, SAWMILL,

PULP WOOD PREPARING AND TRANSMISSION MAUHENKRX, Métal DrawinP-
ROAD ROLLERS, FIM FIGHTING APPARATUS

Co'y,_ Limited
Brantford, Canada

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY
LIMITED

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Factory Buildings a Specialty

OFFICE AND ýYARDS
225 ST. PATRICK ST., MONTREAL St Catharines,

OTTAWACAR GARAGE Ontar10
ALBERT STREET,

Packard and Ford. Detroit Electric
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

LIMITED

Meufacturers of

àýboný ET le#tt o,.! es, 1 Oý inchés DiameteÉ,
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